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 ̂ Upton Prospoct Finds.
' Moro Ellon^rgsr Poy

I f tn n ila  Patrolauip Oompany 
h a i found m an  oO and f u  a t ita 
No. 1*A TZL, North-Oentral Upton 
Oountjr poaaibla SUenburger dlaooT« 
cry. 10 xnflea lottth c i Midland and
010 fact from north and west Unea 
of aaotloo 01. block 40, TP aui n qr 
T-4-8.

Thla Tentura took a four-hour 
drlUatcm taat a t 10.0B4-TU foot on 
SO fact of hole whMi had not been 
preTtouatj taated.

A 0,000-f0oi watar blanket vaa 
uaed. Oaa ^ m d  a t the aurfaoa In 
71 mlnutea after the tool naa open
ed. Arerafe gaa Tolume wae a t the 
rate of 00,000 eoMe feet par-day.

Beoorery waa 1,100 feet of atraMht 
water blanket, 000 feet of heavily
011 and oaa cut water blanket, 1.- 
000 feet of free oil, and Oft fleet ot 
heavily oil and gaa cut drUUng mud.

O ravitr of the oil waa 60 degreea 
gravity, a t fO dagraae Pahrenhelt. 
T hen  waa no indication of forma- 
tkm watar.

Thla explormtlan baa penetrated 
235 feet of Blanbiarger eaetlon, all 
of which haa ahown aome oil and 
■ome gaa. I t  ia to drill 80 feet deep
er another drillatcm teat.
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Plymouth Complofos 
Tom Groon Wildcat

Completion of Plymouth Oil Com
pany No. 1 J . Wiley Oreen, South- 
eaat Tom Oreen County diacovary 
from the Strawn lime of the Penn- 
aylvanlan. haa been reported to 
make it the firat flowing oO well in 
that county.

A 04-hour potential test was be- 
gim with tntention of flowing the 
project for the full 04 hours. How
ever the well made better produc
tion than was expected and the 
storage was filled in 15 hotirs.

In  th a t 15-hour period, it flowed 
237 barrels of fluid with a shakeout 
of 3/10 of <me per cent basic sedi
ment and water.

Gravity of the petroleum was 06 
degreea Oas-oll ratio  waa 000-L 

The flow waa natural through a 
1/2-tnch choke from the Strawn 
pay aaction a t 4,734-54 feet.

On the basts of th a t flow, a'dally 
Initial production was figured a t 
OgOJg barrels of oU per day.

Thla net^.pay opoier is about IS 
miles., southeast of San Angelo and 
lAiOi feet from north and east Unea 
of aecticn 1S3. district 11. 8PRR 
survey.

The rig was skidded to Plymouth 
No. 1 Robertson, northeast flanker.

Hunters 
Prornise New 
Revelations

WASHINGTON — (/P)—  Congressional spy hunters 
Thursday promised new and up-to-the-minute sensations, 
now th a t the celebrated Hiss-Chambers case shifts from 
Capitol Hill to a  federal courtroom

Wednaaday*s federal grand ju ry  indictment of Alger 
Hiss, former high State Departm ent official, on two counts 
of Ijdng under oath satisfied the House Un-American Ac
tivities Committee it  has nailed down evidence of a pre
w ar Soviet espionage ring. 4^-------‘

Now the committee ii

Join Quarter Century Club

Wood Riror Totfing 
FjiufTmon In Pocos-V ■ O

Wood River OU Refining Com
pany No. 1 J . W. Luts. North Peooe 
C oun^ outpost to a  rooent discov
ery from the Pnmelmsn sectloa of 
the Silurian, made by Magnolia Pe- 
tndaum Company on the Luti lee, 
waa taking a produetk» test, 
through caatng perforatloDs.

This project, located 330 Iset from 
south and west lines of lot 13. sec
tion 37, block 9. HAON survey, was 
bottomed a t 5,019 feet In the Pua- 
sehnan Ume, and had a string of 
5 1/3-lneh casing cemented on the 
total depth with 300 sacks of ce
ment. No report on the produetkm 
had been received a t the time this 
reiw rt waa prepared. |

The project took a drlllstem test 
jeiore the casing was run. a t 4, 
393-5,019 feet. The tool waa open tor 
t5 minutes. Oaa showed at the sur
face In one minute. DrUUng mud and 
oU caune to  the top in 16 nUnutes. 
The project was flowed to pits for 
39 minutes a t the estimated rate of 
between 30,and 30 barrels of oU per 
hour. I t showed a high gaa-oU ratio 

Some geologists picked the top 
of the Pusselman a t 4.995 feet, 
which made It low. geologicallj, to 
the Magnolia discovery. I t is eX' 
pected that the Wood River step- 
out wUl shortly be completed as 
Rowing oU well. I t Is on acreage 
fanned out to Wayne Moore and W. 
H. OllnKwe. both of Midland, by 
Stanoltnd OU 6k Oaa Company. 
Moore and OUmore turned a part 
of the acreage to  Wood River OU 
6k Refining Company to drilL ITiey 
retained considerable interest In the 
adimeent area after "»«Ung the trade 
with Wood River.

tendg to prove, members in 
sist, th a t Red spying still is 
going on in the government.

They claim a man stiU working 
for tha Army as a civilian stole se
crets of the famous Norden bomb 
sight and passed them akmg to Rus
sia In 193t.

But even as the committee 
switched Its main efforts away from 
the Hlas-Chambers case. It turned 
looee 36 more ‘ documents it said 
were a m o n g  those Chambers 
claimed he got from Hiss.
Tap Secret lafermaUan

These covered such then top 
secret information as a poasiUe trade 
treaty with Germany, Japanese 
troop movements, efforts of 
top Nasia to persxiade Hitler not to 
move prematurely against Caecho- 
slovakl and Japanese efforts to raise 
money In the United States.

Only two of the documents were 
reproduced from the microfUm 
Chambers fiehed out of a  pumpkin 
on h it MaiylaDd farm two 
ago. TTie rest ware among papers 
Chambsn turned over to attorneys 
preparing for thé trial ot Hiss’ 175,- 
000 Ubcl suit against him. 

Representative Mundt, (R-8  D)

Towers Describe,^ 
As Grave.Menace 
To A llie d  A ir lift

J. B. Thomas of Fort Worth, president of the Texas Electric Service Company, left, oongratulataB J. W. 
Thome, center, and John W. Drummond of Midland on becoming members of the companjr’k Quarter 
Century Club a t a  banQuet given in their honor Wednesday night in Hotel Scharbauer here. TT^y

received gold watches.

NANKING —  (JP) —  Chi
nese government and the 
Communists made simultane
ous announcements l a t e  
Thursday, one saying the 
government Twelfth Anny Oroup 
had escaped a Red trap, the other

j 250,985-Barrel Cut 
Ordered In January 

Texas Oil Allowable
Hoover Panel Jabs 
At Defense System

BERLIN— -The French destroyed th e  tow ers of 
the Soviet-controlled Berlin Radio T h d h ^ y .  Authorities 
of the French sector, where the stm eturea were located, 
said the towers were dangerous to W estern airlift

The radio station was observing a  brief pause in its 
schedule when the towers were dynamited. I t  waa due to  
resume programs shortly afterw ard, but late in th e  d s j ,  
the station still was off the air.

Berliners could, if they wished, tone in to  the  fa in te r 
program  of the Soviet-controlled L^utschlandaender, bu t

'i'five hoars afte r the demoli
tion, of which Radio Berlin 
had been w arned alm ost a  
month in advancs, Deutsch- 
landsender still ignored it. 

Brig. Gen. Jean  Ganeval,
French military commander In Bgk- 
Un, said he was oompriled to  ogdv 
lYench  troppi to  destroy tbe tow m  
because there was a  •‘vanr w n at

Hiss Pleads 
Innocent To 
Lie Charges danger" to airlift planea

Tba
-  I In by radar to ttie new T bfd  FW d

NEW YORK— (̂ P)— Alger I hr the R anch eector.
Hiss Thursday pleaded inno-1 were near tha field, 
cent to a  federal grand ju ry ’s
charge he lied when he de- g I0:4li, during a  ragolarA January re- WASHINGTON — (/P)—  This country’s national de- nied giving secret govern- two-hour paoaa of the l aduction of 350,9«5 barrel* daily In system is “enormously” costly and its machinery ment papers to ex-Oomnmnirt A « n t m.the amount of crude oil Texa* well* *  ̂ _

AUSTIN
étatisa 

The action
SDcai 

taken

saying it had been “completely currently are permitted to flow wa* needs overhauling, a Hoover Commission “task force” re- W hittaker Chambeta.
wiped out.

The government announcement, 
by the Defense Ministry, said the 
Twelfth had broken through the 
Communist endrdem ent and joined 
other NatlonaUst forces northwest 
of Pengpu, a little over 100 mllee 
from Nanking.

The Communist > broadcast said 
the remnants of the Twelfth, after 
32 d a ^  of cloM entrapment, had

! ordered by tbe Railroad Commis- portad Thursday.

R i c k a r d s o n  A n d  B a s t  
T o  P o r f o r a t o  1 N o o l

Richardson 6k Bass No. 1 Neal, 
East-Central Upton County proq>sc- 
tive discovery from tbe Pennsylvsn- 
laa Ume, seven miles northwast -of 
th s discovery of SUenburger pro
duction in the Benediim fidd. snd 
•00 feet from nm th and IJiO feet 
from eest lines of section 9, block T, 
OCdtSF survey, was esttlng a bridge 
a t 10,630 feet and was to foDow by 
psrtcrattng and testing a t 10,510- 
630 test.

This exploration had tested 
through perforations in the Penn
sylvanian a t 10.700-730 feet: a t 10.- 
760-760 feet, and a t lOJOO-630 feet, 
both before and after add. I t  show
ed consIrteraMs oO, snd a larga 

(Oonttnuad on* page 10)

acting cocam i ^  chshm an. ssM It I been geetroyed W e d n id S T ^ h tT ; :1s uaosrtalia Bhatber tha committee' - - '  - ««y njant as
wUl misaticn Qiambers agajn now 
ttiair 4he leatia  Jury ' subpoena no 

ogcr SstMOg hhn, or whether 
wiu quls other people Chambers has 
said were part of the prew ir Red 
underground here 
New Leeas On Ufa 

Mundt took back some of ths 
nasty things bs had said about the 
Justlos Department’s handUng of 
the spy case “I  congrgtulkte the 
attorxiey general’s office and the 
grand jury on their diligent devo
tion to duty," he said 

There was general agreemant on 
Capitol HUl that the Hiss indict
ment has clinched for the commit
tee a  new lease on life and that 
threatened attem pts to abolish or 
curb it in the new Congress wfll 
coUapee.

Dallas AAan 
To Address 
Civic AAeet

qoeing out Tbye, Oamaa, OoIIb a t 
i / t  price. WHook Hardware—n est 
n  Safewey,!—iA deJ

Russell Blrdwdl of Dallas, dis
tinguished puMic relations coun
sellor, puMlctty expert and author, 
wUl addxem the annual JayCee- 
QMnaored' AU-CMe hindiaon Fri
day noon In the Cryilal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer.

*T3et o a  Tlie P o t-O f .Oold" wUl 
be his subject

A caparity crowd of civic and 
service club members and other in
terested persons Is expected to a t
tend the meeting, staged annually 
by the Jxxnior Chamber of Com
merce, as a part of its conununlty- 
wlde Christmas program.

RUey Parr, JayCee president 
wiU preside, and Delbert Downing, 
manager of the Chamber of Oom- 
meroc, wlU Introduce the speaker. 
Program Chairman Harlan How- 
eU has arranged several musical 
numbers. Boyd Ridgway is in 
charge o f , arrangements.
Free Eaterpriec

BlrdweU arrived here Thursday 
and Is a t Hotel Scharbauer. He 
plans to contact a number of bus 
Iness and dvlc leaders during his 
visit here. He has made numeroue 
addreeees over Texas tbe lact aev- 
eral months, but add his kfldland 
meeeage is one he has not deliver
ed previouely. Hie addreae will be 
In ' bsbidf of free enterprlas and 
big business and against Commu
nism.

Tbs Dallas man, a native Tbx 
an, rsosntty releaasd for publica- 
tioo th s f ln i ooDcreta pcogiam SV' 
sr olforsd to curb and curs th s dl- 
sssss of oommtinlam. Sntitlsd 
"Whass Tbs Hsu Am  Ws OoingT 
h li dowansn t caUsd upon Tbxan 
to Iswnnh a  foundatloo to study, 
attaok and destroy Communism as 
Amsflcaas havs dealt with 
vtruknt diaaaaea Bs now Is Qwnd- 
tag moot of his time tn dsvsloptog 
^  progrMU.

0 |B tn rih a  last 15 years <Blrd«sO 
IS bseom s a  figure of

tn  poiltleal thoogM 
peogteee throuOi 

his poMIe lalatldns aotlvttiss la  ba- 
h sS  of.* tnkematlooany-known tn - 

BDd oraanlaatki 
Ba has bem ‘aeeialmed fey natk 
al oRnO Dgi as tb s nattoob fo
____ _ iMatlone axpsrt.
pantigWy Ifar.handlsd moca gk  

pabopdttioB than any oH
m

■ - ii i

they tried to break out towards the 
West 

aC-f
Tba coofUetlng announocments 

came as Nanking waa stunned br 
n so t th a t the iii^W B iini’s tm rth -l 
em enmmander had aUoOSd' ths 
Communists to reach Peiping’s 
walls.

Chlang Kai-Shek’s military prop
agandists and other quarters had 
promised that Oen. Pu TVk>-Y1 would 
defend the entire Pdping-Tlentsin 
area indefinitely.

Most observers here expressed be
lief that some understanding was 
being negotiated between the Reds 
and General Fu—which would be 
almost certain to speed the situa
tion in Nanking to a climax.

Prestdent Chlsmg's top advisors 
already have urged him to quit and 1 
let others try to talk peace with 
the Communists. Officials seeking 
an acceptable cabinet for the new 
premier, 'Sun Fo, are watching the 
Peiping situation anxiously.

Nanking was alive with rumors. 
There were so many ranging from 
the absurd to the probable It was 
almost Impossible to uncover the 
truth.

Sion Wednesday.
The commission set the January

Ths Indictment returned
A 211-page critique said the unified military estab- laHmootiT^jmy^probe of aueged

M w ro x im a te  10 p a  cent c u tS S t ♦constructed, but is  not yet 4 4 - w - < ^  f o r w  hlgh-
was accomplished by ordering a  I  A | f A | | s | | f |  f lle e m m a a  | working well.” l̂ ^̂ **i* policy adviser In the State I
four-day January shutdown in all L w f v l lW lU  I **
tM ds except In the Mg East Tex
as pool and In the Foster Field, Be 
tor County.

Commission Chairman Ernest O. 
Thompson said the reduction was 
ordered ‘because the oil oennoi be 
used." He deaertbed tbe oU sbertage 
as "oompletely m et'

Bast Texas was kept on the same 
30-day produetlmi schedule under 
wtaJoh it operated la Deeanrtk « . The 
Foster field had been reduced 5J100 
barrels daily on December 1 as a 
flare gas ocnaervation measure end 
DO further change was ordered 
next month.

Charged With Breach 
Of Anti-Triist Laws

AUSTIN— Operators of five
ehaioed 

base TTnns-
LeveHand ocitan gins
In 53td O lstitet __
day with violations of tbe state’s 
an ti-trw t iSwa. •

Attorney General Price Daniel 
filed suit against R. D. McDonald, 
LeveUand Fanners Cooperative Gin. 

for I Lawrence Ptanoe and Others,' W. H. 
and Howard Brown and J. L. Small-

Tops Demand wood.
Under the new proration wder, TTve suit alleges an unlawful 

Texas’ permissive flow win be 16. agreement among the glnners to 
034 barrels daily above the January mainU in the price to be

for Texas crude estimated charged to farmers for ginning at 
by the U. 8. Bureau of Mines. W cents per hundred pouxKls of 

Expected production of another cotton, and to pay artificial
246,000 barrels of distillate and na- 

(Oontlnued on Page 10)

HOMICIDE CHARGED
AUSTIN—iJP)—A charge of negli

gent homicide was filed Thursday 
against a University of Texas stu
dent In connection with the traf
fic death of Lee C. Batrleon. Lub
bock and Dallas oilman, here No
vember SO.

Nicaraguan General 
Charged With Aiding 
Costa Rica Invasion

prices for ootton seed to eliminate 
or lessen competition from an In 
dependent cotton seed buyer.

The state seeks penalties of $50 
to $1,500 per day for each day the 
alleged agreements have existed, 
and a permanent Injunction to re
training continuance of the alleged 
sgremients.

The cost of ginning in LeveUand 
I has Increased from about $10 per 
bale to about $15 per bale.

Belle Hop

. V

¿

SAN J06E , COSTA RICA—{AV- r *  t  A  r  - fN •
TWO prisoners s « i^  >t La ^  t O / O  r i O n t  U n V e S

araguan stro n r man. is reported I f in A  W f ^ O t h f ^ r  C J l l t  
to have pledged fuU support for C U U I C f  V /U l
the current invasion of Costa Rica. F W  —

The organiser, they say. Is Dr. /  6 X 0 5  /  n U r S u Q y
Rafael Calderon Guardla, former — . . . _
president of Costa Rica, whom a 
military junta has kept from re- 
assuming the presidency.

The field commanders, they say, 
are e, Nicaraguan and a Honduran.

Army staff officers questioned 
the prisoners, in the presence of
reporters, a t the San Jose Jail 
Wednesday night. They Identified 
thnnselves as Pedro Jose Ordones 
and norencla Ordones, brothers.

The two were a^ong 38 men cep- 
tured in fighting a t La Crus, in 
Northwestern Costa Rica 17 miles 
south of the Nicaraguan frontier, 
which feU to the invaders a t ths 
weekend.

Ploreneio Ordones said the Ocr- 
man-mada rifle found In his pos
session was handed to him ahmtly 
before tbe Invasion by C apt Lula 
Somoaa, a son of ths strong man.

Be said tbe invaders were under 
command of kCaj, Davtam Blanm
of tha Nicaraguan Kational Guard. 
Aseodated with Blanco, ha said. 
Is Honduran Oen. Alejandro Plata.

By The Associated 
Maybe Santa won’t  have to wear 

seersucker to Texas after slL 
The weather quit acting like June 

over most of the state Thursday.
A cold front th a t moved Into the 

Panhandle Wednesday bad Htrsad 
south and eastward to the -Gulf 
Coast Thursday morning. Tem
peratures dropped to as low as 34 
degrees a t Amarillo, in ths Pan
handle. Preeslng readings were con
fined moetly to tne Panhandle aztd 
South Plains, although the mer
cury dropped decidedly from its 
sununery perch In most other sec
tions.

Rains which relieved drouth in 
OTOtted sections in the last taro 
days bad virtually ceased. West 
T n as sklee were clear and th e  
rest of the state was partly cloudy 
to cleudy. Showers ware forecast 
only along the lower Gulf .Ooast, 

P rseaes were forecast for Thurs
day night in most ssetions of West 
Tsxas and tha northwest part of

A
committee

made his plea In1 4 -m em ber »dvieory nSÜ’SttTOiee
■“ * ' , Î Î Â . Ç ? Ï 5 Î Î -  w . C taec,

dio Beriin was sdiednled t o ______
programs a t U  a. m , bo5 <Bd s e t
do so. itiTpazm^tly Sofvtat ealhcr- 
Itias had been unable |e  agk UP a l
ternate towers In time.

TTm French he
had notified the  Berlin radio ala- 
tion management on KOvendor 66 
th a t the demolition uoald take 
place Thursday In ord ir to  aQow 
tbe management tim e to-----------  . ------M«e ome to  arrangeSion on Organisation of the Bxeeu- fixed January 24 as the tentative new InstaQatlans tn  eettor.

tive Branch of the Government, date for the trial after ordering He aaid thetdanoUMon took place 
headed by fbnner R esident Herbert th a t Hiss be fingerprinted and pho- without 
Hoover, cautioned th a t Ruertan togn^hed. The Judge set 16,000 befl.Hoover, . ______________
strategy may be to keep American] Hiss, now on a  imM leave of ab- 
defsnae'ooBts mounting tn an e f te t  em oe from a $10j00e a oseu poet 
to gain "victory by bankruptcy.* head of the Carnegie :infl0WiB«iU: 

TTm <veiitwntiá rucrimmiendkirtBa Tntematkxml Peace, was charged 
six-point to hold dollar on’ two perjury counts. Maximum
otfllaye within boimds and improvs penalty or 
the operations of the aeeurity eetup: five yean

1. Give the secretary of defense
more direct control over the three q  ■ r- ■ i*
aimed forces because his preeedt ■ fO D 6  w T  iT Q I l K l i n  
“difficulties lie In vague authority." n  i ^  e* ■

2. Take steps to a s ^  a  “l u ^  B a n k  C o s c  S p r e G c I s
meastire of teamwork" among the _  _  . .  ,
offices snd services which compose I n  ^O V O P F ll t  lf*IAC 

I military establishment * “  J C V C IU I  V ^ lllC h

1b» Runeh not 
tm

improve | penalty on each Is a  $3,000 fine and

ths nstionsl military establishment 
snd tbe top-level National Scciurity 
Organization.
Prodigal Spending

3. Overhaul the military budget 
system because the “military serv
ices are far too prodigal with gov- 
enunent funds."

4. Relate scientific research more 
closely to strategic planning.

5. Speed up plans for civilian 
mobilization In case of war, includ
ing economic, indxistrial and man
power mobilization. In another 
section, the committee said the con
dition of the nation’s stockpile of 
strategic materials needed for a war 
is “deplorable."

6. Make adequate provision for 
use of axul protection against “un
conventional means of warfare.” 
This Includes “not only the atom 
bomb, but tbs other radiological and 
bloioglcal and chemical weapons 
that have appeared, definitely and 
terribly, upon the borlaon of war
fare."

*  LATB NEWS FLASHES *

O a d a l greeUk lo r Chlçeso’i  Mo- 
ttetm l BoM  Week is  Vhgkite 
Aatanan, who hen been named , 
* « « - Ben Bogu*

tobSB -

looka nice.
f t

r

WASHINGTON— ^AF>-AioriiMt bsing 
to SiMiiglicrf hovft to pfjHftcf Amsikoii Kyst ond 
possiblyisoai« Amsricoft piopsity b«t flisy wRI not 
dsfsnd Hm  city« tfic Stoto Ospoffneat aaeoueesd. 
Tliftiwiay. ^

' W A S H IN K n ^O N -(A P )-.Th a  United States gov
ernment pleaded with the Supreme Court Thursday 
not to “tamper'' with the International Tribunol 
Which’ doomed former' Premier Tojo and six other 
Joponese war lords td daoth.

WACO — " (A f> ~  File Ihm nim r 
esHmeted S8OXI0O deieooe to Hie -Rfexee VMIev 
CoMoe Oil M U  cottoesoed weieboMS iMfe.

A M R B U R G «
‘teHiOed Thursday she'heord Mrs.«,Wilma Y 'R ci' 
cry out, a few moments before.dte ŝ ôts %rere 
which kilted her soldier'husbood, that her sbe-yeor- 
okl child WPS ryt-herhuiboixri lo iv ^

Three Truck Crash 
Victims Still. In 
Hospitals Thursday

A representative of b sex  Coo- 
stniction Company Thursday re
ported doctors a t an Abilene hos
pital were ready to ast broken bones 
in the 4|ip of David H. Bardcastte, 
who was injured tn  a  truck aoddent  
seven miles west of Midland ’Tues
day. Be also suffered a  bead lacer
ation and abrasions In addition to 
the hip fracture. Ha was ontdoyed 
by Bmex Oonstructioo Company and 
was riding in a  company truck akxif 
with five other men when tbe acci
dent occurred.

TTw other mf» In the accident 
were WUbor O. Olwn.LoydF.Oraw- 
ford. Archie W.. Smettwood. Odie D. 
Adame and Raymond Doe Shendley« 
An of them snflirred miner tojurlee, 
but only two vore laportod to  ettU 
be bcepItallaBd in  OJswa Thandey.

Mrs. Rpift/t 
Diot A t

O. OoRier, fsttaer e€ H ti  J. 
r  I k to  of'MMIeBd, died 66 

3 a. m, Ib a ied ay a t tbe b o m  nf 
lO n  -J. B. D»-. 

1 1 1 1  Stnek SM inâ. 
ad vk R ^  In WWiaî » 

f ie q n n l^  and b a d 'tpopy  b le b d ^

FRANKLIN—<;P>—S. B. Jones ot 
Heame was held in the Robertson 
County Jail Thursday as officers 
gave further study to a  story he 

ib*̂ d told them of check manipula
tions which virtually wiped out of 
business the First State Bank here.

That story had been described as 
“fantastic snd almost unbelievable" 
by investigating officers.

I t  was a story — as related by 
County Attorney J. G. lylee and 
incoming County Attorney Bill 
Palmoe — of what J<mes was quot
ed as calling “black market" opera
tions: selling In Latin America such 
items as used cars, refrigerators, 
snd barbed wire a t prices “above 
the lis t"

Palmos quoted Jones as saying 
he “ended up the goat and did not 
get any of tbe money."

After Jonee was questioned Inves
tigation of the m atter broadened. 
Palmoe disclosed that officers un
der direction of Robertson County

T » . i -  --------

^ tbea  long 
dIo BerUn.

‘n w  radio ifeatlcD ttis lf 
to the B rttbb ssetor. Tbe 
have nrraMfwHj nolito t. 
efforts to to e e  th a n  I r a n  Urn s ta 
tion, whicto tb iy  took orar wIm i 
Bertto felL

WisliaB Rt̂ ________
When th e  Weetom .

to Berito the R nariene__
retain control of the Radio 
saying It was their oBly 
outlet to th e  Soviet eone.

The Russians posted anned. 
dlers a t  entrancea to  tbe 1 
and no one was sUowed in  
a  special p—*

As the Bsst-W est position wor
sened In Beriin tbe  B rltob ware 
urged by the other W estern powers 
to take over the statlan, w ttkb 
broadcast long tirades agslnak the  
Western Allies

The British did not take action 
beesuM of tba danger of an  toddent 
involving British and SovM ’troope.

Programs lo r both ITiiwiim sta 
tions orglnato to  the Sorict-oon- 
troUed radio b o iU ^  to  tb s  British 
eector. /

The Deutaeblsndaend* remslned 
on the air.

Officials St the Soviet etation re
fused to oommimt.

Sheriff Bob Reeves are probing t o n « *  ■
Dallas. Houston. McAllen and Wa- K U D D O r F ir i l lB  N O fllO d

In Anfi-Trutf^Action
Public Schools Out 
Friday For Holidoysmws.we  • •• - - ---Mldlsiwi pabiic sehe sis wlU dis
miss Friday afteneoa fer the 
Christmas helldays, with dames 
to he reeamed Menday, Jam ery 
3, Sapt. Frank Mearse aa- 
aeaaeed.

Christams pvsgnuae will be pre
sented la  aB sehsels Friday af-

WASHINGTON— — TTw Jus
tice Departm ent said Thursday it  

I has filed a  suit to break up an al
leged world cartel to natural nd>- 
ber products.

Attorney General d a rk  mid the 
complaint names as detaidents Ibe 
United States Rubber Company of 
New Toik. OonsoUdatad Rubber 
M anufactnme, Ltd., <d New York 
and London, and Dunlop Rubber 
Company, Ltd., of London.

IPAA Head Will Address 
Meeting Of Oil AAen Here

Fred W. Shield of San Antonio, president of the  Inde
pendent Petroleuni Association of America, will be te e  
principal speaker a t a  dinner given in hie honor a t  7  p.JR. 
Thursday in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauere 
A fellowahip hour on the hotei’a mtExanine floor begin
ning a t 6 p. m. will precede th e  dinner.

------  The IPAA preaideiit,^ ‘ s
prominent independent 
m n t o r  and  prodnear, will 
iBBcaie some of the proMewa 
Hqifwiiittwe (he todepmade 
meni of ttm' ofl Jtpdaetry In

lAmmmt WOk ,oa
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5 ^  man also to whom God hath given richas
*ind w aslth. tn a  hath givan him power to eat thereof, 

' and to iak a  hia portioa. and to rejoice In his labour; 
th if is the gift of G od.^£ccleaiastea 5 :19.

Too Many 'Hitci^kers

l ^ e

By WILLIAM B. MeKENBBT  ̂
AaMriea'a Card AsUMrtty 
WrHIea far NBA Benrtoe

Bridge has won another con
vert. Phb Brito, the atar • of 
the picture “The Music Man.” has 
taken up bridpa to kaap peace in 
the famhy. Phil says that his wile 
has put the damper on pinochle 
and fin  rummy.
' Ra should make a good bridge 
play« because he applies hlmaelf 
completely to everything he does. 
I have just heard his new record* 
Ing of “Bella Bella Marie.” a song 
he Introduces In "The Music Man.” 
If he doea as well a t bridge aa ha 
does with this soog, he will soon 
become a champ.

A good lesson' hand came up 
while I was showing Phil a lew 
little tricks in the play of the hand. 
Be wanted to open the bidding n

’ Why any Midland m archant wduld not contributa 
gMiarooaly to the Midland-Lamasa Highway Fund is dif
ficult to figure ouc, but members df the committee charged 
with the reaponaibility of raising the necessary funds re
port tum-downe by some and lack of interest on the part 
of others.

And aome of the firms who declined to contribute will 
profit directly from a dollar and cent standpoint from the 
new highway. Other merchants said they would think it 
over and sena checks later, but most still have not re
sponded. I t  is quite surprising and most discouraging.

On the othar band approximately 56 of the 160 firms 
contacted rtiponded  promptly and generously. Many of 
them will not prof it'directly, but.all will benefit from the 
Highway to th i north in the building of a bigger and better 
Midland. One man who ie donating considerable land for 
r ig h t^ -w a y  said he also would make a cash contribution 
if necessary.

•  •  *
The Highway Committee of the Midland Chamber of 

Commerce has worked diligently on the project for many 
yeara, and now when a successful culmination is within 
grasp some business interests decline to contribute to the 
fund to  finance the building of fences along the road’s 
right-of-way. Others say maybe— la te r . .

Since moat oi the right-of-way is in Martin County 
it if not poasible to use tax funds to finance the project. 
The 16,600 needed to complete the job should have been 
contributed in a few hours, yet the' returns after two or 
th r te  w aeki total lest than $4,000. That doesn’t sound 
like Midland, doea it?

.T hsre is but one answer. Too many firms and citi
zens are willing to ride free, letting the other fellow foot 
tha ^ill. And th a t slows down progress. Too many ”hitch- 
h ikart” will atop, progress dead in its tracks.

r •  • •
The same thing holds true not only in the road build

ing fund campaign, but in other drives as well. The 
Community Cheet drive is lagging, the Youfh Center is 
thoraatanad with cloaing because of lack of funds, and the 
Chiiatm ts Saal Sale still has not reached its quota.

.It t ik a f  money and cooperation to build a city and 
to keep it going And both the money and the coopera
tion m ust come -from the individuals and business firms. 
N e i^ e r  ahouM be short in Midland at this time.

, TTiink it over while considering your list of New 
Year's resolutions.

s \

ife -A n d -D e a th  M a tte r
The Columbia Broadcasting System and the Music 

Corporation of America have gone into the boxing busi- 
ineea as partners ol the promoting group known as Tour
nam ent of Champions. Sponsored television, talent scouts 
fo r new fighters snd such-like innovations are promised.

I t hAs long been conceded tha t vaudeville was dead. 
Now it eeems poseible tha t show business may revive it in 
the ring by killing the fight game.

In crossing th*» street when the light is green a pedes
trian is right But too often dead right.

DREW PEARSON

i h e  W A S H I N G T O N
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

WASHINGTON — Orover Wh»- 
Im, New York’s famous and popular 
fraeter, is sols witness to the only 
conversation between President Tru
man and Oovemor Dewey during 
the recent campaign.

It occurred at the opening of the 
IdlewUd Airport last Jime, when 
Whalen introduced Truman to 
Dewey. On this occasion Truman 
made one of his proverbial off-tha- 
cuff ramarks.

“Oovemor,” he said, “what do 
you want to get into the White 
Bouse for? There's nothing there 
but trouble.”
Cemmeq-Sense Cengrveeman

BenAtdr-Klect Karl Mundt of 
Seulb OakotA has mam prestige and
common^sense than any other mem-

Highways Play Havoc With Cross-Country Trucks— 
news item. Business of getting even.

About tha only price we can’t kiok about is tha t on 
government bonds.

The older ar. auto tha more it needs the most import
ant accessory— a nice bank balance.

w w a s v «  a e a v * e ~

bar of toe House Uh-Amerlcan Ac
tivities Committee. Cnllke some of 
his ooUeaguea he knows the dif
ference. between right and wrong.

w riting to a South Dakota con
stituent about the knock-down, 
drag-out tactics of the committee. 
Mundt frankly admitted:

“I agree with you about the pro
cedural methods of the House Com
mittee on Un-American Activities. 
Por your Information. Congressxnan 
Nixon of California and I have 
been working for some weeks on a 
new set of rules to govern the pro- 
cediu'c of our committee. Just as 
soon as Chairman Thomas is back, 
we expect to have the committee 
approve these procedures.

“Thomas.” continued Mundt. "Is 
a hard fellow to control, as he is 
a bit of a publicity seeker, and Is 
also of a highly Impetuous na
ture.

“While he usually has the facts 
pretty well In hand before he speaks 
up In public, still I do not like hls 
method of making a public state
ment about an Individual imtU he 
has had the opportunity to be 
heard before the committee. I feel 
certain that the abuses of which 
you rightfully complain are going 
to be corrected within the next 
two or three weeks.”

FBI director, went up to the Un- 
American Activities Committee and 
asked that the mlerofUm be turned 
ever to him. Assistant Attorney 
Campbell made tbe same request, so 
did Attorney General Tom Clark. 
No resxilts for one whole week. 
Finally, the nonpubliclty-seeklng 
Mundt and Nixon ylalded.

Another backstage move which 
the public didn’t know about oc
curred when the committee called 
ex-state Department official Henry 
J. Wadleigh. During an hour or so 
of grilling. Wadleigh refused to say 
anything. Previously and secretly, 
however, he had told his story to 
Alex Campbell.

Campbell had asked hi”  not to 
testify before the committee because 
of Section 3486. TiUe l i  of the U. 8 . 
Code, which states: “No testimony 
given by a witneas before either 
house, or before any committee of 
either bouse . . . shall be used as 
evidence in any criminal proceed
ing against him in any ceurt.”

Campbell has also warned the 
Un-American AcUvtles Committee 
officially and by formal letter that 
tectimony by wltneeses before it 
might prevent the Justice Depart
ment from using this evidence later 
in criminal prosecution.

However, the nonpubllclty-seek- 
ing Mundt and Nixon have con
tinued their frantic search for the 
headlines just the same. 
Merry-Go-Reimd

Some guests wondered why Sec
retary of Defense Forrestal wasn’t 
at the gridiron dinner last week 

^ h en  most other cabinet members 
were. Inside reason was that Por- 
restal was Invited one month ago, 
but declined. Then, about a week 
ago, he changed his mind, sent 
word he wanted to come. The ans
wer was: “Sorry, sdl seats at the 
head table are taken" . . . Forrestal 
h it the celling > . . Despite reports, 
M ar^irat Truman is planning no 
concert appearance in Europe . . . 
The men who will revive the old 
Philadelphia Record are: M att Mc- 
Cloakey, building contractor; Ar-

• So they say
Atomic energy provides, in 

plentiful supply and at low cost, 
a key to open the door of new tools 
of knowledge, one of the most use
ful keys that Inquiring mankind has 
ever had at its command.
—David E. l^lienthal, ch aiit^n . 

Atomic Energy Commission.
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Chilean Editor Tells How His 
Government Dealt WHh R ^ s

By PBTBB BD80N 
NBA Waaklagtaa CetrespaadeMl

WASHINGTON— Alfredo Silva, editor of La Uoldhi 
Valparaiso, Chile, visiting the United States after 
Uie Maria Moors Csbot prise for distinguished jourBâlism 
in the promot'op of Inter-American relations, h u  a stoiy 
to tell about How the Chilean government has dsa lt ndth 
the Communists. 4 -■■ ■ ■ r  .... ■ «¿»¿r

It is a story in which the .‘sUî  up trouble. TtMy gained eonteol
A m e r i c a n  government 
played a part not fully real
ised. At the height of e CommuxUst 
strike in the coal mines in October. 
1M7, the Chilean terem m iD t was 
about to f s  under. Without eosl no 
industry could operate. Complete 
chaos spd a takeover by the Oom- 
munists had all but arrivad.

IB thlg srWs SB eppisl was made 
to tbe united 8ts t«  government tor 
cosL Several, shiploads bound for 
Europe were diverted and sent 
through the Panama Canal to cmiia 
This ooSl did not arrive till after the

of the etronger end w eelthi» Isbor 
unions and'ueed their treecurt» to 
promote internal strife. Today tbe 
government hee the right to con
trol union flnsnoee.

A political united fron^ between 
the Oommunlate, SoclellsU and Bed- 
ieela began to faU apart in 1M7. 
This was after Um Oonununlet-dom- 
mated unions pulled a  general etrlke 
of 300.000 woihers. At the hMght of 
Oommunlet power, about 70 per cent 
of the Chilean workera were tn Oom- 
munlet-domlneted union». Leftist 
Preeldent Oebrlel Oonxal» Vldele 
broke'Up the eo-eaBed Demoeratie

•tribe wee broken. But news of it» aiUsnoe by • n non-poUtloel

In Hollywood, 
cided he’s a 
—George Jessel, 

ducer.

everyone has de- 
Democrat again, 
movie actor-pro-

It seems plain enough that those 
who made common cauM against tha king of 
nazism and fascism must con
tinue to make common cause 
against communism.
—Former War Secretary Robert 

P. Patterson.• 4 4
The earth Is due for a new ice 

age some time in the next mil
lion years..
—Dr. Donald H. Mensel, Harvard 

astronomer.

We heve,"̂  ̂ by a combination of 
blunder and default, succeeid- 
ed in delivering much of East Asia 
Into the hands of the Kremlin. 
Russia has all but won the war In 
the Pacific.
—Rep. Walter H. Judd (R) of 

Minnesota.

this hand with a spade, but I told 
him that a diamond bid la better 
opening in this cam. When North 
bids two cluba. It Is all right for 
South to Jump to three no trump 
to show a strong hand.

Phil won the opening lead of 
the queen of spades with the aoe 
and oorrectly led the eight of 
clubs, playing the deuce from 
dummy. East won with the queen 
end returned the eight ol spedea, 
on which Phil oorrectly played the 
three-spot He won thg next spade 
lead with the king, led the five of 
clubs ’ and put on the seven from 
dummy.

East won the trick with the ace, 
returned the six of diamonds and 
Phil went up with the king. Now 
all he had to do was to iwad a «nail 
heart to dummy’s ace and run the 
balance of the clube. These, with 

hearte and the high 
diamond, gave him four no tnunp.

When Phil asked If he had 
played the hand rig h t I said that 
ha had. but not his opponents. We 
spread the hand out and the mis
take was obvious. East should not 
have won the first club trick, but 
should have played the three-spot 
Then when Phil continued with 
the second club. East could have 
wen it with the queen, and there 
would have been no way for de
clarer to estabUah the club eoit 
while he still hed , an entry Into 
dummy to use them. ,

Poet Edwin Arlington Robinson, 
several tlmm awarded Pulltaer po
etry awards, once was a subway In* 
spector in New York.

★  T H I POCTOS SAYS *

Birthmark Superstitions Have 
No Scientific Basis Whatever

Mundt In Grandstand
Not merely three weeks, but near-1 thur Greenfield, real estate man;

Carelesg pedestrians and careless drivers think the 
same of each other— and they’re both right. ^

A«MWrr tm i*aaal«
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r  Prayeva 
1 H itfu iriv  
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ISCIaMlfted 
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UAroong 
31 Pedal digit« 
33 Castle ditch 
23 Rants 
SSTrousevk 
31 Jum p 
37 0 m Uc 
3 fS un  god 
3 f Area meesuiw 
30U nd»eil

8 N «ted boxes
7 Iteliea city 
I Soft mass
8 Either 

10 Strong
vegetable«

•^11 Give 
1 ' Heering ergen 
1 • E lectrkel unit 31 W ritten with 
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It/S he is one of 33 Moisture
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o: sereenlend 34H s^ening« 

22 Wedded 35 Berooets
24 Bridget (ah.) i
25Trults 37 Worm
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ly twelve months have passed since 
that letter was written. In the in
terim. Parnell Ttvimas has been 
relegated to the sidelines, and here’s 
what’s been happening under the 
two congressmen—Mundt and Nix
on—who did not approve Thomas’s 
’’pubUeity*8Mklng.” ^

I t was on November 19 that 
the Baltimore attorneys for Hiss 
and Chambers called the Justice 
Department and revealed that aec-

John B. Kelly. ex-Olympic cham
pion and former chairman of the 
Philadelphia Democratic Cotmty 
Committee; Luther Herr, city treas
urer; Isadore Ostroff and Stanley 
WobL Former Oovemor Cox of 
Ohio and John Knight of the 
Knight newspapers, also bid for the 
Record but lost . . . Bootlegging is 
on the upsurge again, and Internal 
Revenue agents have redoubled 
their drive against it. Moonshiners

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
V’H.tten for NEA Service

Malformations of the skin, called 
birthmarks, are usually so small, 
covered with hair, or placed In such 
an Inconspicuous part of the body 
that they do not cauae any concern. 
Occasionally, large ones appear on 
the face or some other conspicuous 
pert of the body where they seri
ously mar the looks.

Th'* superatltlon that birthmarks 
come because of an unfortunate in
cident occurring to the mother dur
ing pregnancy is entirely falsa. Por 
example, birthmarks are sometimes

ret State Dejiartm m t documents «re 90 P«r cent mote active this
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had turned up In the Hlse-Cham 
bera slander su it Hard-working 
Alex Campbell, esslstent attorney 
general, went to Baltimore that 
same-day.

I t was 12 days later, December 
1. that Alert Robert Stripling, at
torney for the Un-American Activi
ties C<munlttee. flrat heard about the 
secret papers. He has since admit
ted tha t he learned about them 
through an Item by Jerry Khitx In 
the Washington Post.

Immedletely he teleidioned Whit
taker Ohambers, the ex-Oommuntat 
agent, and asked him to stop In 
when he was next In Washington. 
Chambers, an old friend, did ao, 
and pgomlaed ^  get some additkmal 
documents for tfce ÜB-Ameriean 
ActivlUee Com alttee. ^V

This was done vie the pumpklni 
a t the Chambers farm in W eetmtn-^ 
star Jdd. I t  looks like now th a t pie«- 
tng the microfilm in a  nqmpkln was 
nothing more than a  clever aeheme 
to h it the newspaper heedltnae, 
Because the m ioofllm  was not 
placed in  the pumpkin until after
tha convmaUMi between Strtidlnc 
ami Chambers took piare

'  After the m -A m ak a ii AcUvtUee 
to t the mloofttm. bow-

K.iIoet beo 
■ bnogUng. It 
fllnx to thé 
the

•  to keil 
ootogJhatloe

to be de-

th a t it  MDt the Him to a  m eoi| H

tha Ughi

year than In 1947.
Paree And Tnunaa 

President Juan D. Perón of Ar
gentine Is making an all-out effort 
to get President Harry Truman to 
come to Buenos Aires for the cloe- 
ing eeesion of the Inter-Americen 
Beonomlc Conference scheduled 
there next March. Then he wants 
to be Invited to make a return visit 
to tbe U. 8 . A. This would give 
him tremendous prestige through
out Lettn Amertoa.

Tbe Stale Department, under 
(Continued on page 7)

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: Is It possible to

become pregnant V tthout tbe fal
lopian tubes?

ANSWTER: No.

in-

Sonto Clous W ill 
Visit Terminal 
Children Saturday

Santa Claus will visit the children 
of Midland Air Terminal during the 
community CRuistmas party there
beginning a t 4 p. m. Saturday. Tbe 
T un oelabraiioD adll be held in the 
buOdlBg across the atraet from the 
Air Way Cash Oroeery.

Santa will bring candy, inlnts and 
children.gifts turkeys

will be set ifioee In a turkey chase.
the party a »  8be City

at AikBaad. 
Wébb-Divls

Tenninel Hmp.
a. AÎrDivis, Shaws Auto Qlam. 

Way daaaevA Air PN t Si i vhisi S ta
tion. Portar'e Laundry, Air. Way Cash

Ortámey.
Air -Why

tk ta

attrlbuted to s flight of the mother. 
All such Ideas hevs no scientific 
be^ls whatever.
Birthasark Types

Many birthmarks are made up tf 
numerous tiny blood vessels In the 
skin. Some ere levd with the sur
face of the skin but have a dark 
purplish color which glvea them the 
common name of port wine mark. 
Some birthmarks made up of bkiod 
vessels are raiaed above the akin 
level and are soft and spongy. These 
are oaUed etrawbeny marks. This 
type may occtnr anywhere; but is 
partlealerly common around the 
lips or tong e. Another common 
variety of birthmark made up of 
blood vesaels le taregulariy shaped 
and slightly raised. It is called a 
tpldar nevus becatwe of the raaem- 
hip»>^ to this Inaect.

Tbe proper treatm ent for a birth
mark depends on the leentkm, tbe 
Blsj, and the particular variety of 
the defect Many moles ean be re
moved by local treatm ent Including 
surgery.. varloue typM of riectrie 
cautery, treealng with carbon dtox- 
Ida snow, Z-ihys or radium and cer
tain chemical agents.

There ere variooe ways of trw t- 
Ing port wine nevus or birthmarks.

sidered for the strawberry mark, or 
the spider nevus.

When treatment does not yield 
good results, the affected area often 
can be covered with some prepara
tion which looks like the normal
■kin.

oomlng helped break It 
Beeellen Te Threat Wm  Prsmpl

The Chilean government reacted 
prompUy to the threat of Oommu- 
nlat paralysis. Charges were mad* 
that the strikes were Inspired by 
two Yugoslav Communists hrom the 
Oominform. They were promptly 
klokod out of the country.

YugoeUnrla broke off diplonutle 
relatione. Chile responded by break
ing off relations with Russia and 
Ceechoslovakla.

In March of this year, all Com- 
muniste were removed from govern
ment jobe. In the month following 
the government eharged it had 
broken up e Communist plot to kid
nap the president end stage a May 
Day coup. In September the gov
ernment took the final step of out
lawing the Communist Party by a 
“Law for the Defense of Democ
racy.”

Under this law some 2,000 Com- 
nmnist leaders in the labor unions 
have been rounded up and, with 
their famillea, moved into remote 
mountain villages.

These sevorely repressive meas
ures, Involving an almost complete 
suspension of dvll Ubertlet, came as 
e sharp reveraal of Chile’s long rec
ord of pro-labor and social wrifare 
legislation.

Since 1824, Chile has had a broad 
program of social aeeurtty. I t cov
ered (rtd age Insuranee. end health 
insurance on e small acale. Benefit 
payments are low by U. 8. standards, 
because of a somewhat lower stand
ard of living.

Workers are given one month's 
severance pay for every year they 
are employed, on dlseharge. There 
is an automatic increase In wage 
provided for l̂ r law a t the end of 
every three-year ptriod In wtileh an 
employe is kept on the same job. 
Preventive Mcdldn* Pregimm -

Th* health insuraAoc Includes f  
program of preventlv» medldnc un
der which all workers aA tfiven pe
riodic physical examinations.

In 19Sg the government extended 
these social security benefits to 
white-collar workera. In their ease, 
the employer was required to eon- 
tribute to the social security funds 
roughly 30 per cent of the wages 
paid, to help build up the reserves.

Last year the Chilean government 
added to Its program by passing a 
guaranteed wage law, giving every 
worker a full week's wage whether 
he worked or not.

All these advanced laws and others 
such as a housing program for coal 
miners and nitrate mine workers 
failed to keep down communism. In 
1948 the Chilean government had 
three Communists In Its cabinet and 
several elected members in , the 
chamber of deputies and the senate. 
It was the first government in the 
Western HemUphare to have avowed 
membare of the Communist Party tn 
high office.

Instead of using their power to 
further the wwlfare of tbe massee,

cAMnet and adeptlrig an antl-Com- 
mie » o fram .' v * ,

a n j

- A n ó w e r ó

Who Invented the electric 
light bulb? * '

A—The Invention of the riectrlo 
light bulb was the result of a ae- 
rlea of expartments and dlaoover- 
iet and cannot be accredited to one 
man. Thomas Edison did  ̂ make 
the first practical one that was 
manufactured and marketed.4 4 4

Q—¥fhy do modern c i r c u s  
clowns whiten their faces?

A—This custom l8 a direct In
heritance from the Pierrot in Old 
French pantomime. This jesting 
character wore white pantaloons 
and had a large white jacket with 
Mg buttons, and often had nis face 
painted white.4 4 4

Q—Do bats migrate?
A—Some bate of th e  North 

American temperate aone do mi
grate. Other species hibernate, 
that is, they hang head downward 
In cavas in a semi-dormant condi
tion. during the Winter season.4 B 4
' Q—At what age do wisdom teeth 
sn>ear?

A—Normally wisdom teeth are 
not cut until a person Is between 
the ages of Ig and 33. There are 
cases on record of the wisdom 
teeth oomlng u  early as the age 
of 14 and as late as the age of 46. 
m  fact, about 40 per cent of people 
never hare any wisdom teeth at 
alL • •  •

Q—How many full moons occur 
each year?

A—Ordinarily there are 12 full 
moons each year, or three for each 
season.

Fir# Morthol Urgtt 
Hazord Elimination

MidlaiMl Fire Marshal BUI K U tt 
is making fraquent inspeettons of 
the business district during the 
Ohristmas season to point out t in  
haaards which should be eliminated.

He has solicited the cooperatloa 
of merchants and others In elim
inating the hasnrds and has^urged 
everyone to take more than the 
usual amount of precaution In 
guarding against fire during the 
Ct^lstmas season.

VARIABLE DATE
Arbor Day, celebrated In April or 

early May In northern states, ts 
observed In February, January, or 
even December, in the southern
states, according to the Encyclopédie 

however, the Oommunist used It lo Britannica.
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through. Carboq dknclde aoow may 
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type of treatm ent with 
* »B  ray. The

X Lll
T'HEY floundered out into tbe 
^  backyard of their bouse, and 
out thrm ifh tbe gate that led Into 
it, from the lane that ran behind 
the backs of all these houe»; down 
th a t to Its mouth, and from th«re 
onto tbe sideward s tree t The« 
along th e t end around thé turn, 
and into the street that ran behind 
tbe one their hou»  had faced 
upon.

“The station.” the kept asylng. 
“The e ta tio a^  Oh try , Lou. It's 
Just a few short atreets ahaad. 
WeH ba talc. If we can. only reateb 
*t“ .

On and on and on, two lurching 
fleurca, breaths sobbing to their 
throata.

I t waa la  sight already, aero»  
tha opan aquare ahead, tha etati«« 
aquare, Oie bub at the town—ar 
»  she told him, be could no lo a f»  
see that far befort him—whan 
auddenly the eombinatioa of thalr 
overtaxed strengths gave out. h »  
anna, b »  win, could do no m ort, 
and bo fMl flat there to tha durt 
baside h » .

She tried deaperataly te  
him up agato, but toe*d 
M th a t'h ia  toartna»  eould aetiy 
bring b »  down haU reeumbaoi
baride him, «nttv n*

"D ont eraata tima.“ ha a i^ ad . 
•T can’t — Not a atap fu rth « .“ V  ̂

atrugglad^ upright
drove

hair.
dlatraetadly through

ÜF8

tids 
to hia
with .4 1

and ta il.h im  there
was.
ing fronting on tha squaro, 
a  Ufbtod pia bowl o v »  tta (

h i 
It b«0d*

la  a 
vlow agaii
writhto to 
- “Hare,"

to to

out
“Over this

BY WILLIAM IRISH
twNmarwoLiK.

him to one of your rooms.*
A shlrt-sleevad man lifted him

bodily in hls srms.
• •  •

'p H S  blsck iky over the statioa 
square, pocked with stars, 

addlad this way and that juat over 
Durand’s upturned eyes. Tbaa h  
changed to g a s l i t  pallor on a 
plaster celling, ‘n tea  this slaated 
off upward, gradually dimming, 
and he was being bOTM up stairs.

*Tm sorry it’s to high up.“ the 
man Mid, *^ut that’s all I have.“ 

“No m atter,” she answered. 
“Anything. Anything.'

They passed through a doorway, 
tbe celling dark a t trs t, 
gradually , brightening to tem ished 
silver toUowing the soft, spongy 
fluff of an ignltod gM flow.

“Shall 1 s e t . you a  doato 
madam?* tha maa asked, aa k 
gently laid Oimand on tbe bed.

“No. not yec - L » v e  us ekfiM 
together. I’D tot rou knew to t» . 
Here, take this tor new.*. She 
thrust some money ot him through 
the d o » . “TB. sigB the regiatry 
book le t» .“ - •

She locked I t  eomo 
book to O uread.’̂ ' She dropped 
down beside the bad to  as kn-, 
ploring attitude.

“Louis, Louis, did I  anet want 
money, did I oaet w ant Am  d o th « , 
and jewels?, Fd gtvf th m  aO a t 
this minute to  have ^ o u  stand 
atroag aad u p rU il on your léfls 
before ase. Fd gfva my vary kM>ks

soula seemed to flow together. To 
try to blend forever into one. 
Then, despairing, failed and ware 
separated, and one slipped down 
Into darkness and one remained 
tn the ligh t

She drew her lips from his, for 
sheer necessity of breathing. There 
was a smile of ineffable content
ment left on hls, there where her 
lips had been. t

“And*that was my reward,” be 
sighed.

His eyes closed, and there was 
death. • • •
A SHUDDER ran through her, 

^  as tbougb the throes ot dymg 
were in her heracif. She pleaded 
with him, called to him. She even 
tried to make a bargain with death 
itself, win a delay.

“No, wait! Oh. just one 'minute 
mofe! One minute give me, and 
then FU let him go! Oh, Ood! Oh, 
Someone! Anyone at all! Just one 
more minute! I have something X' 
want to tell him!”

She flung herself downward 
OV« him, and her hair, coming 
unbound, flowed o v »  him, oov»- 
tefl h it face. The goldm hair tha t 
he had loved so, made a throu4< 
tor him.
> 8 »  Ups sought his oar, and alM 
tried to w h is ^  Into i t  tor him 
alone to hear. “I lovt you. 1 lev« 
you. Can’t  you hear m t? Whoro 
are you? T la t to what you always 
wanted. Don’t  you want it now?“ 

to  the background of b »  g rte t 
dtotant dim. unheeded, echoes 

to rise around b » . A mof*- 
fled peuiidtnfl on the d o » , dam - 

b»4cteg i t  eonjursd  
tttorem ow, a t ju st into ptoec, this 
moment, « lio  knows bow?

“O pto, to thsre! This is a poUea 
ordert O pen'd ü s  door, do you
heart“

its supple

what a
Tho
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Gifts for EVERYONE at the PALACE DRUG!
You con find luxurious 
oily known products •. •

gifts for ovtryono In tho ontiro fomily horo ot this COMPLETE DRUG ond JEWELRY STORE! Chooso from o w|do vorioty of nation 
tin# quality products that will bring erios of dolight from tho mcoivars! Shop now whilo our stocks ora complottl

fUJit’lipSà
In gorgoeus usofuX 

plastic boxts
* 'H r llofidM, In in c ttts , 
Irow if t t s S end I ^ h e e d s

THIS Dl LUXIMAKI-UP
Slf...COMiM Pul'Clke M«ke< 
UpvSKtPowdeOLooce, Lipstick, 
Slda ffetbtaet, md Cologne. la 
flowing bloe mid) gold and white 
dcitgn, (be box bccoiiMS • charm* 
tag two*aome of party
m ft,

fluì tsx.

A  OlPf WITHIN A GIFT I

l a m o n a óf

TO MAKE HER CHRIST
MAS COMPLETE !

14K YELLOW GOLD BRIDAL SET. A 
truly lovely set that will thrill her.

$34.00
14K YELLOW GOLD LADIES’ WED- 
DING SET With 14 flaahlng diamonds. 
JBeautilul and high styled.

$250.00
14K YELU>W GOLD BRIDAI. SET. 
Thrin her this Christmas with this gor
geous set.

$67.50
14K YELLOW GOLD LADIES’ WED
DING BAND with five matching dia
monds. A wonderful gift.

$58.00
14K YELL6 w  g o l d  b r id a l  s e t , na
tionally known for quality and beauty.

 ̂ $162.50
14K YELLOW GOLD WEDDING BANDS

$9.50 up

Ladios' ELGIN W ATCH Ladios' 7^aw#l Watch
Yellow gold filled caM. IS Jewels. Yellow gold filled case. Styled
Easily beautiful. .«  entirely ac- f ^  beauty and timed to perfec-
eurate. ttonl

$49.50' $21.50■a ^

HUGHES DBESSEB SETS
Complete with all the necessary items for her. In  an., 
attraictlve box. High quality merchandise tha t will ^ 
thrill her this Christmas. FR O M _______________

LOVELY DELTAH PEABLS*
Beautiful matched Deltah pearls that will 
give her added Joy this Christmas when 
she unwraps the package. Fine quality 
pearls that she will admire _________ _

" E V E N I N G  IN PABIS
TOILET SETS

She'd choose this gift for herself . . . be
cause of the fine products, the delicate 
scents tha t add much to her pleasure.
FR^Jld ....................................................................

n

■>

A I B N A I D  NYLON HOSIEBY
Always a welcom« gift for A N Y  occasion. g i 3 5  S O S O  
51 goug« ond 15^r30 dtnier._________  ■  10

2 ) . /  i c i o u 6  C a  a  d i  § 6 

By Whitman ¿pd Martha Waohington
Boxed for Christmas giving, these fine quality 
candles will make a perfect "extra.’’

BONSON & EVANS UGHTEBS
Dependable Ughters tha t have pleased a t Chrlst- 
maa for many years are here for you I Several 
different typea and styles.
W NSON g 0 5 Q  IVANS g 0 Q Q

lily Billiolds

from

Pine quality leathers make up 
these handsome billfolds that 
he will like to get. Choeee 
from several styles.

Holland Bnckle Sols ^
Handsome and practical, hell wear 
these with prldp for years and years

From $ 2 M

HOLUND SPUB CLIPS
$1440

Up

•Men's Shaving Sols
by His Excellency. Fine quality 
pxxKiucts that hell replenish him
self. Attractively boxed.

From $ 2 “

P A B K E B  PEN SETS
A tr^ y  dependablegpen set that hell en-
Joy for years. Choose this to make hit 
Christmas one to remember.

Nationally known for their accept
ability. these win make the ideal 
gift for him this Christmas . . .  and 
a gift th a t he ll alwaya wear with 
pride I

Gent’s BDLOVA watch, with 
expansion band. Gold filled case 
. . .  17 Jewels.

$49.50

O .n t'8 WATERPROOF WATCH 
With radium dial. 17 jewels. A 
very fine watch for only—

$27.75

up

up

PARKER PENS $5.00 up

H e

Dick Tracy, Orphan Anni« Wrist Watches $6.95
Mickey Mouse Alarm Clocks__________ $2.95
Juice-O-Mot Juice Extractor, $6.95 value $4.39
The Deb Fashion Roxor by Evershorp____$2.49
Metol Lunch Kit with Pint
Thermos Bottle, $2.39 va lu e________ __$2.19
Chocolote Cooted Cherries, 1 lb. box_____ 69<

^  ‘ r .

CORY ELECTRIC

C O F F E E  MA K E R
Shell admire thia and use it con
stantly for years to come. Makes 
smooth, tasty coffee. ONLY .............

h  *1 ^5 0
AUTOM ATIC

P O P - U P  T O A S T E B
Something she’s always want- 
ad . . .  and now she can have 
It a t this low, low price . . . 
SPECIAL AT ......MM...............

&  A  tLECTKIC

T R A V E L
^Travel with it. Light
weight. Will iron depend
ably, with ease.

K H I G 9  n t B n

ATS

sLsHer than die $5.00 GeU sad 
$2.50 Qystsl centaiocn, yai* 
in$t lbs «SIM Hx^imtg dtdgm. 
Sparkling crystal l̂ om aowned 
with tbc Bsatcbiî  Kings Mea 
Knigbtsbead.-The tane (ibmiis 
fragrance* responsible for Kiags 
'Mea bciag heralded'̂ Awñw* 
JliMSt Hue of men’t lot/e«ns«r

CotMiw. AFnadBAViM Lonan 
8 aagailHranMMiakMwfMei tiaeL 

MaidM« M i f M  f  t JS  «a $7.Vo; 
‘TaOtatei in OaU” $54)0.

REMINGTON and SCHICK

E L E C T R I C  S HAVE R S
Mattonally kaow a^or quality, thaaa 
will BMka a  wondarfal gift. Gbooaa 
the raaor h e ll Ukel FROM

YOU CAN STILLI 
USE OUR E4ISY ^

UT-AWAYPLAN

DRUG SPECIALS! 
C L E A N S I N G  T I S S U E

ALKA-
SELTZEB

Volue

SHAMPOO
MODART 
75^ Volur

ANACI N
TABLETS
Box of 12 Tablets____

M U B I H E
For The Eyes

4 PValu*

lDie Packagt MUDESS aad . 50^  V olue 

OiB Piclugf ' W  n S S V E  b o t h  fo r
■  n  V  fR ' Old South Cotton Blossom

S K A
D E m L N U T O S E

$1.00 Volue_____ ___
FOOD FORMULA FOR INFANTS
33^ Value (Limit 6 Cans) 1.______

Mead's Baby For
mulo, 85# volu# *

CABBOl
A W emea'sTeelv

$ i t 0 0

Valu# f î r

/g P R E S C R I P T I O N S

ij,

6 .E . W A F F L E  IBOM
the -entire femOy

wm enjoy.
wttlr

AM SS» « w  .Te; I N M I U i

* . ^
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iid lo i^ High 
'a(;Prdient Annual 
^ageant Thursday
[lliBÄ m nBl Mi<n^Tvf H lfk

pagw ot, **nfi Prpmtnafl 
n  pra—ntod a t 7 p. m. 

I || t  . t : |>  p. ^  Thursday In tbe 
R IRlfllSOtltUtte

B itH i, ipaacb taach- 
! 4 ii l^ D|  tba pagaaot. which 
Dfei IK  nlgb aohool atudanu 

H i aaot. Tha »amale and qwach 
of tha high ochoQl are 

to p ro m t tba pageant 
tlM iM th  pear. Ifiaa B liabeth 

)g la In th u tB  at tha muaic. 
Thg aloty la th a t of tba birth of 

raw rittan each paar to be 
'  In a  dtfierant ibrm.

iM  Draft Call 
For Jonuory

The lafcfland-aterhng-OlaMCQclr 
Board otflea hare haa an- 

KHincad a eaQ lor i t  men to re> 
lort far phyiieal examlnationa will 
) laanad aartp In January.
It Witt ba tlM third and largest 

tarn tba MidlazKl oftioe under 
new M aettte Senrlce program.

Ifellowt G«t ' 
Fomily Nom«s

dgaaiicrs tn the 
ef Oeauaarea la reaeir- 

Ma ef anfertanate and de- 
famlHra a t a  fast ellp, 

Thaieday. They 
argoi peraens whe knew af fam> 
fUm wbe ebeald rseetre Chitat- 
BMO boakata to leave their names 
a t the erganimllen headgaartcra. 

Basil faanlly reported wlU be 
as to need befere the 
ire delivered.

li ftneneed with 
Chest fände.

1GB LICENSE ISSUED
license has been is> 

to Cloyed V. Wallace and 
Boogglns a t tba Midland 

Otarkb offloe.

rcmr w an  t a x  sum '
Tha city of Midland Wednacday 

filed 14 delinquent tax euita agahist 
partlaa a t tha District 

1% office here.

^nrO B C B S OKANTBD x
DIatnet Judga Cacil C. OolUnga 

jWednasday granted four dlvi^oee 
land eoa child adoption In action in 
Itha 70th District Court here.

¡'¡Rain. Brings Tears ' 
T o  Bank Personnd

BDOKHOLTS, TXZAS — (d>)o- 
Thera was taarful reaction In tb i 
Buckbotta State Bank to the firat 
rain  bars In quits a q>eU.

Not tears of Joy—nor of despair. 
A bolt at Ugbtlng struck near the 
bank Wadnaaday and sat off a burg
lar a te m  taar gaa bomb in the bank 
lobby.

Bank Fraaident Ed Kolba and two 
Icasblaca ware tba only ones In tha 
fbank whan tba bomb want ofL He 
said they didn’t  know what waa the 
m attat for a  little whUa, but It 
dldnrt lake long to fluid o u t.'

Loa \ngelea.’on Ita dairies and 
ffanlHb Im  10,000 cowa wUbln Its 
mattopoUtan oonHnaa.

ABILENE
1 hr., 25 min.

C at therm
PASTBK •  PUSHER

xda

American Toy 
Is Subject At 
Christmas Tfa .

Toys and their part In tha ob
servance of Christmas In America 
supplied the subject m atter for an 
interesting program a t the Modem 
Study Club’s hoU dij tea In the 
home of Mrs. O. C. Hugbee Wed
nesday afternoon.

M i^ C. L. Sherwood was oo-hoa- 
tess with Mrs. Hughes. TTie talk on 
"Story of the American Toy" waa 
by Mrs. P. R. Scbenck. who dis
played a doll nearly half a cen
tury Mrs. C. S. Britt, pianist, 
played a medley of carols, and each 
member responded to roll call by 
telling "What Christmas, Means to 
Me."

Each received a gift In an ex
change from a brightly lighted 
tree, and a corsage was presented 
to Mrs. Schenck, the club preddent, 
who poured tea during tha aoclal 
pertod.

Announoement was made that 
the heater purchased by the club 
for the Dunbar Branch Library 
has been Installed, and members 
planned to go in a body soon for a 
visit to the library.

Present In addition to those on 
program were Mrs. J. W. Carroll, 
Mrs. John Csaeelmsn, Mrs. J. M.̂  
Devereux. Mrs. Ivan Hood, Mrs. 
Earl A. Johnson, Mrs. C. C. Keith, 
M n. Inm ar Lunt, Mrs. C. H. 0hep- 
srd. Mrs. Kenneth Slough, Mrs. 
Harrle A. Smith, Mrs. Carl West- 
lund and Mrs. Ed Shakeley.

Brownie Troop 18 
'Adopts' Friend; To 
Recèiv^ Yule Gjfts

4-THE R ^ Oiin a t-TBtoC aU ll. MltoLAHo! TPAA'DBO . 14. ¿Mg

haveGifts for a girl they 
“adopted" for Christmas have been 
chosen by members of Brownie 
Troo~‘ 18. Troop members earned 
the money to purchase clothing, a 
doll and other toys for their 
"adopted" friend.

1h <7 gave a Christmas surprise 
party Wednesday afternoon for a 
former leader, Mrs. Leland Ball, In 
hd: home.

Members taking part in t  he 
Christmas project are Jan Ball, 
Bobb; itu th  Thwtry, Cecil Pi^Ulhe 
K eW , Myrtle Sanders. Betty Sue 
Adams. Janls M erritt, Zella Booth, 
Benny Brown and Sylvia Burke.

Carols And Games 
Entertain 4-H Club

Carole led by Wanda Moore, 
Jeanette Meeeick and Dottle Sneed, 
and games directed by Wanda 
Steel entertained members of Jun
to» High 4-H OlrU Club a t tots 
THirtBtmas party.

Other members present were Car
olyn Gray, Venlta Lincoln, lila  
Bryan, d a ra  Bryan. Darlene Culp 
and Judy Cole.

Police Chief Says 
'Lock Your Cars"

Jack SUlngton 
k statement to

Pcflice Chief 
Thursday leaned 
cltlxens: y

"Please 'low your cars while 
shopping so you won’t  have your 
purchases ’shop-lifted’ from them.

"There is an excepUonaily large 
volume ,of shopping a t this Christ
mas seasm and we urge your co
operation as we try to protect your 
property."

C^on ^ r a tu  la  tio n A  3 c

x su

^o t

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
McKinney on the birth 
Wednesday of, a son, 
James Edward, Jr., 
weighing seven pounds, 
eight ounces.

Ml*, and Mrs. P. B. Landfair on 
the birth Wednesday of a daughter. 
Carolyn Jeanette, weighing six 
pounds, 12 ounces.

SALE-PRE

Shoes and BagsI
EXPCNSIVE SHOES A T LOW PRICES!

/

..3

«4 b“®

u p

Famous Brands
« P A L IZ Z IO

• • •

• FOOT DELIGHT

• PEACOCK*

• S8ICCA

• PEN AUO

• NATÛRAUZER

4

^WBAP
i r e  OFT

. V .

''AAidloHd^S F in est 
* ShÖ f S o lo n "

NOW  AND SAVE $ $ $ $ $ $

Home Demonstration 
Council Entertains. 
With Yule Party

Officers forl949 were Introduced 
and the year’s committees appoint
ed a t the Cfarletmae party of the 
County Home Denw>nmration Ooun- 
cil Wedneeday afternoon In the 
gaily-decked assembly room a t the 
courthouse.

Mrs. M. G. McConal, retiring 
chairman. Introduced her succes
sor, Mrs. B. L. Mason, and Mrs. H. 
O. Allen, vice chairman, and Mrs. 
Joe Ohastaby secretary-treasurer.

Women wtio have been elected 
from the various home demonstra 
ttorn* clubs as council members for 
1948 were eatertâined Xt the party 
with the 1948 members. Mrs. Ma
son directed Christmas games and 
carols, and gifts were exchanged 
from the sparkling tree. Tne 1949 
yearbooks were distributed.

’The new chairman announced her 
committee appetnBnents as follows: 
Plnance, Mrs. Truman Batrls. Mrs. 
Chastain and Mrs. W. T. Parker; 
yearbook. Mix. O. R. Phittlpe, Mrs 
D. M. Biasett and Mrs. O. O. Reid: 
exhibit, Mrs. W. D. Ward and Mrs. 
L. O. Pugh. .

Education, Mrs. JC. O. Messersmllh 
and Mrs. R. B. Pugh; expansion, 
Mrs. L. H. Moncrlef, Idrs. William 
Stewart' and Mrs. T. W. Whitaker; 
recreaUon, Mrs. Johnnÿ Morgan 
and Mrs. Preston Vest; radio, Mrs. 
Woody Campbell, Mrs. William Sav
age and Mrs. W. P. Snead; council 
reporter. Mrs. O. J. Knlffen.

Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Snead 
served refreshments a t the close of 
the party.

Dinner-Dance^
Is Club Event

A dinner-dance In the Midland 
Country Club was the Christmas 
entertainment for thg Junior Wo
man’s Wednesday Club, which In
cluded special giiests as well as 
tnkmbers’ husbands for the party 
WMnesday night. ^

Dinner wes served a t two long 
tablet set together In L-shape, with 
a small silvered Christmas ' tree 
marking the comer. The clubhouse 
is decorated for the holidays with 
Christmas greens and wreaths 
which made a colorful backgroimd 
for the party.

Dancing was to organ music by 
Bess Mayo. Mrs. Thoratan Hardie 
and Mrs. W. P. Zi Gennan, Jr., 
served as the hoste^ committee to 
make arrangementa for the dinner 
and dance.

Girl Scout Troop 
Has Holiday Party

Georganne Bennett and her 
mother, Mrs. George Bennett, en- 
teitalned Girl Scoxtt Troop 20 with 
a Chrlstmae party in their home, 
2001 Weet Brunson Street, Wednee- 
day afternoon. The holiday motif 
appeared In room decorations and 
refrechments.

After games, gifts were exchanged 
from the Christmas tree bg Zella 
Creswell, Jackie Creswell, Diane 
Darden, Suxanne Deals, Eloise Hat
field. Sally Hudson, Jerry L3mn 
Hu^iee, Mary Katherine Johnson, 
Jill Ledebur, Sarah Maverick, Mere
dith Mae Nli?p, Jane Parks, Virginia 
Peters, Edna Read, Joan Redding. 
Plor^'ice Aim Taylor. M su^a Mae 
Webb. Eleanor Wheeler, JQdy Bliss, 
Mrs. Eleanor Wheeler and Mrs. H. 
H. Redding.

Anderson Home Is 
Scene Of Holiday 
Party For Brownies

A Chrishnas party for Brownie 
Troop 24 was given Wednesday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. R. S. 
Anderson. Mrs. C. D. Hodges and 
Mrs. T. S. Henderson assisted Mrs. 
Anderson In serving refreshments 
.after an hour of games.
'  Girls present were Nancy Dick
son. Gloria Webb. Helen Sue Thomp
son, Dorothy Jane Yeckel, Joy Da
vis. Glenda Henderson, Carolyn 
Boles, Sharon Lee Evans, Vicki An
derson, Barbara Barber, Beverly 
Bradbury, Carol Chiles. Cecelia 
Hodges, Msulha Marks, Diane Bum- 
side, Mary Glesey 'snd  Carol Ann 
Walker.

BAG. CLOTHING STQLEN 
Ray Goolsey reported to^ police 

Wednaeday the theiFt of his suitcase 
containln^three suits, trousers and

Study Club' Is 
Hostess With 
Holiday Dance

Red Christmas candlei lighted 
tba battroopi of the American Leg
ion Hall Wednesday night for a 
hoUday dance, when the Progres 
slve Stuily Club entertained hue- 
bands of members  and other gheete.

A row of the candles was placed 
down the center of each bf the 
three Jong tables which bordered 
the dance floor, and another row 
of candles backed the center a r
rangement of pine branches and 
cones on the refreshment * table. 
Iridescent Christmas balls om plet- 
ed table decorations.

Mrs. Sol BufanaU. Mrs. W. B. 
Yarborough, Mrs. Clint Buffington 
and Mrs. Undley Latham, members 
of the club’s hoq^itaUty oommlttes, 
planned^ ths dance and arranged 
the decorations.

Guests who registered were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Pirstenberger, Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Rex Galloupe, toD*. and 
Mrs. Charles Jones, Mr. and Mif. 
Bill Cheatham, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Massey, Mr. and Mrs. Jkmes Mar- 
berry, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Arnold, 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Byrne.

Mr. and Mrs. j ;  H. Herd, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Chase. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Linehan, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Med
ian d, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stolten- 
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bdrlngton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Luckett, 
Jr.

Members and their husbands at 
the dance were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Otis Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. James 
C. Clary, Mr. and Mrs.' John L. 
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Hick
man, Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Hunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Klmbalfr Idr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Ledebur, Mr. and Mrs. 
K A. McCullough. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bums McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. MltcheU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Newton, Mr. and 
Mrs. John V. Norman, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl B. Self. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. I. SeweU, Mr.- and Mrs. J. W. 
Thomas, Jr„ Mr. and Mrs. Haden 
Upchurch. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wald- 
rep. Mr. and Mrs. Bunnell, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Latham and Mr. and Mrs. Buff
ington.

Solwsts For "The Messiah'

. Mrs. Thomss M. Hills, left, and Miss EUzsbeth Cope, soprano and alto 
soloists for the Friday and Sunday presentatloiu of H andelt "The 
Messlsh," will doss the first pert of the progixra with an air for both 
voices. Each also wlD present solo airs and recitatives from the 
famous Christmas oratorio which will be sung by a citywide chorus

.and four soloists.

Full Program For 'The Messiah' Outlined 
By Director For Two Presentations Here

Troop 17 Brownies 
Feted With Party 
A t Rinker Nome

A Christmas party for members 
of Brownie Troc^ 17 was held Wed
nesday afternoon in the home of 
M|s. J. C. Rinker, 1010 West Indiana 
Street. Mrs. Harold Huffman and 
Mrs. George Johnson were co-hee- 
tesses.

Attractive and unique Christmas 
decorations were used throughout 
th a  bouse.

A gift exchange was a  party high
light, with a Christmas game and 
the singing of carols adding to the 
merriment of the holiday occasion.

A Christmas party plate was 
served to those in attendance.

Brownlee present were Jane Ar- 
montrout, Sandra Kay Acock, Bon
nie Gay Blackwood, Betty Sue Bow
man, Andrea Bea Cole, Lorraine 
GiUyns, Sally Glass. J a n e t, Huff
man, Marilyn Johnson, Patsy Klm- 
Itell, Penny May. Gretchen Melsen- 
heimer. Kay McKoy. Teresa Mc- 
Neal, Sassy Rinker, Kay Stall and 
Virginia 'yVal-ren.

Mrs, Howard McKoy and Mrs. 
Bill Collyns also were present with 
the three hostesses.

Parcel Post Window 
W ill Remain Open 
Saturday Afternoon

The post office sub station for 
parcels in the Dunagan Bales ware
house and the parcel post delivery 
window in the Tost office*-will re
main open all day Saturday. Post- 
mastbr N. G « Oates announced 
Wednesiiay. Other departments will 
be closed as usual Saturday after
noon.

Oates urged Midland citizens to 
pick up their packages ss soon as 
they receive noUoee. If they are 
not picked up Immediately they take 
up much needed space and delay 
other deliveries.

Christmas cards, even for city de
livery, should be In the mall this 
week to be sure of reaching their 
destinations before Christmas, warn
ed Oates. O ut-oi-dty cards and 
packages should no longer be sent 
by regular mall but by air mall to 
insure prompt delivery, he added.

Air tnall packages are to be mail
ed a t the main post office and not 
at the sub station.
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The program for the city-wide 
presentation of “The Messiah," by 
George Frederick Handel, as ar
ranged for a chorus and four solo
ists to sing s t 7:30 p. m. Friday 
and again a t 5 p. m. Sunday in the 
First Methodist Church here, is an
nounced by Don Moore, director, 
ss follows:

Choral Club Gives 
Holiday Program At 
North Elementary

The North Elementary Choral 
Club sang Christmas hjw ns and 
carols ’Thursday morning in the 
school auditorium, in a program 
which parents attended with the 
pupils. Miss T.nim Stewart directs 
the chorus.

One group of songs Included “O 
Little Town of Bethlehem,” “The 
First Noel,” "Hark, the Herald 
Angels," “It Came Upon a Mid
night Clear." “O Holy Night,” "Joy 
to the World.” “O Come, All Ye 
Faithful,” and "SUent Night.”

With Fredda Black as soloist, 
the chorus sang "’Ths Roly City.” 
Gerry Gale Mathews also was pre
sented In a solo, and Clay Carson, 
Gene Gelsler and Billy Summers In 
a trio number. The Timette Club 
played “Jingle Bells.” '

In  another group of songs by the 
chorus were “White Christmas,” 
“JoUy Old S t Nicholas.” "Up on 
the Housetop,” and "Santa Claus 
IS Coming to Town.”
Membenblp. Large

Members of the chorus are Jean- 
nle Spivey, Catherine Standefer, 
Billie Rae Stew art Lois ’Truex, De- 
lores Walton. H arriet Yearby, Lin
da McFarland. Lou Carol Be l l ,  
Janice Hull, Lallajo Wright, San
dra Sandlord, Ella Mae Kelley, Ei
leen Beauchamp, Linda Thomason, 
Annette Chaddock.

Von Dean Hearirren, Lilly Jo 
Paublon, Betty Jack Hawkins, S4n- 
dra Shaw. Retta Gunter. Peggy 
JoycE Poutch, Sandra Kirby, Bob
bie Jo Walden, Lionel Graver, Tom
my Freeman, Charles Durham, 
David Klapproth, Preston Butcher, 
J  )hn Scobey, James Tom, Fred 
Springer, Tony Logsdon. Alice Ann 
Berry.

Fredda Black. Clsy Carson, Mar
tha Nelle Chastain, Mary Jane Oox, 
Roberta Donnell, Joynan Edwards, 
ly trlcla Gilbert, Margie Oimter, 
Nannette Hays, Patricia Ann Hick
ey, Vicki Rlltpold. Shannon Mc- 
Eachem, Jimmy Nelson. Gail Pe
ters, Mary Prealey, Edwenna Shaln. 
Other Member!

Marie Splars, Mae Whitson, Dor
othy Stinson, EmeA Dorman, Di
ane Parkins. Lu W ertha H lett Sus- 
snift Hood. Bill Dillard, Melinda 
Chaddock, Jonanna Sewell. Caro
lyn Leggett Ann Hamilton, John 
Campbell. Lanny Story. Joyce Sut
ton. Gene Geisler.

Cheryl Grimm. Sandra Smith, 
Nancy Breedlove. Shirley Polston, 
Toni Redden. Patty Murphy, Billy 
Summera, Jerry Gale Mathews, 
Patsy Guyton. Wendy Wooloock, 
Leland Wlaa, Jerry Duane Mc
Gee, Gloria Hicks, Jo Ann Sutton, 
Beaulah Pittman, Wanda Towery, 
Sharon Pink, Helen Short, Sylvia 
Kroenleln, Janloe Roberson, Lor- 
ane Carlson, Susan Alstrin, Pres
ton Bridgewater, Prank Hender
son, Jim Jones, David Langston, 
David Leggett He^ry Meadows.

Ronnie PlMer, BcMif Spaw, Joel 
Smith, Robert Reams. Jack Wilk
inson. Edward WlUaby, Janice 
Burke. Virginia Camway. Patsy 
Cfiapman, QsrakBna Chastain, 
Eloise Oongsr, Oynthla Ann Dupuy. 
Mary Louisa Sraklne, Lou 
Ferguson. Ana Guthrie, Caroline 
HaiUp, Julia Marberry, Cynthia 
Mashbum, Lou Ann McGee. Ellxa 
Jane Piyns, Jearmenne Powledge. 
and MarEsrat RotMnmi.

Part I
Overture, organ. Homer B. Meek, 

Jr.
Recitative for tenor, “Comfort Ye 

My People,” Ralph Smith.
Chorus, Glory of the

Lord."
Recitative for alto, "Behold a 

Virgin Shall Conceive and Bear a 
Son.” Elizabeth Cope.

Air for alto and chorus, “O ’Thou 
That Telleat Good Tiding^ to Zion,” 
Miss Cope, soloist

Recitative for bass, "For Be
hold, Darkness Shall Cover the 
Earth,” Fred Gordon Middleton.

Recitative and air for basa, “The 
People That Walked in Darkness,” 
Middleton.

Chorus, "For Unto Us a Child Is 
Bom.”

Recitatives for sopraijo, "There 
Were Shepherds Abiding.” ‘Tx>, tha 
Angel of the Lord,” “And th e  
Angel Said Unto Them.” and "And 
Suddenly There Was With the An
gel.” Mrs. Thomas M. Hills.

Chorus, “Glory to God.”
Air for soprano. “Rejoice Greatly. 

O Daughter of Zion," Mra. Hills.
Recitative for alto, *T7»n Shall 

the Eyes of the Blind Be Opened,” 
Miss Cope.

Airs for alto and soprano, “He 
Shall Peed His P7ock" and "Come 
Unto Him," Mlaa Cope and Mrs. 
HUls.

Part n
Chonu, "Behold the Lamb of 

God."
Air for alto, "He Was Despised,” 

Miss Cope.
Chorus, "Surely He Hath Borne 

Our Griefs.”
Chorus, “And With H jt Btrtpea 

We Are Healed.”
Chorus. “Lift Up YoUr Heads, O 

Ye Oates."
Air for soprano, "Hov Beautiful 

Are the Feet of Them,” Mrs.Yittls.
Chorus, “Their Sound Is Gone 

Out Into All Lands."
Chorujs, "Hallelujah."___________

Star Club's Party 
Has Supper, Tree

A oovwed dish supper fottowed by 
the esnhange at gifts from a Ohrlst- 
m aa,tree entertained members a t 
tb eB tar Study Club and their fam- 
HIM Wedneeday night In the home 
at Mr. and Mrs. C l ^  Hsmbleton. .
' Present w ve Mr. and Mrs. 
Barber, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Luc- 
oous, Mr. axxl Mrs. Ronald . R. 
Jkants, Bebeoea Prants, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Spangler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Iked W yooft Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carl- 
Mn, LoraliM and Christy Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Harris. Mrs. L. 
C. Stephenson, Mrs. John Plcke, 
lies. J . M. Rsising, Mrs. T. O. Mld- 
klfl, Mrs. J . T. Klinger, the hosts 
aiMl Glenda Bambleton.

Mrs. Pope Hostess 
T o  Evangels Class

Gifts mere esritanged by mam- 
bers of the Evangels Gtass of tlM 
First Baptist Churdi a f  their 
Christmas party Tuesday night in term, c. P. Popels home, 804 North 
LorsliM S treet A Christmas tide 
was a  p art of the room decoratjons,.* 

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
W. L. Sutton, Mrs. A. D. Davis, Mrp. 
D. A. Cobum. Mrs.' J . K  McDuffey, 
Mrs. C. O. Murray, Mrs. A. B. 
Clements, Mis. Tom Bobo. Mrs. B. 
B. M ^ell. IBs. C, J . W atts, Mrs. 
L. P. Spivey. Mrs. R, J, Bratdley, 
Mrs. W. N. Cole, Mrs. R.' Chanalar. 
Mrs. W. C. WUcox, Mrs. Herbert 
King. Mrs. Jim  Schroder, Mrs. H. 
S. CoUings aixl Mrs. Carl W. Oov^ 
tngton.

N o w  S h e  S h o p s
‘^ C a sh  a n d  C a r r y ’'

W ithout Painful Backs rhe
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Gifts Exchanged A t 
Esther Class Party

“White elephant“ gifts srere ex
changed by members of the Esther 
Class of ths First Baptist Church at 
their Christmas party In th s boms 
at Mis. Cecil Wakhsp, ilOl Wsst 
Ohio a trssL TOssday n lih t.

A gift from the class v m  prs- 
sentsd to  the toacher, Mrs. Ikieert 
DonnelL lU e pankagss were dis
tributed ftem  a  heap arouni the 
Christmas tnito then refisshm ents 
were eerved. ’ v

Prmen t were Mrs. John f .  Hale. 
Mrs. Raymond Colvin, Mrs. T. A.

raser, Mrs. Robert Beeves, M n. 
Ike Whttehsad. Mrs. Bowanl L. 
Btanlay, Mrs. Kenneth Wbb^ Mrs. 
Oof K night Mrs. Dub B i«tar, M n. 
B. B. W atidat I f n . LoqIm  Cartsr, 
ik n . c. w. M unay, ite w;**o. 
Laedar, Alto

Lyle. and
Mra. W. , 

L K. WhBa.

syT

IT  PAYS T O  S H O P  A T WENNEYS
FOR TOD! MEN-VOMEN-CHILDBEN!

Friday Nighl, December 17, Open Y il 6:30 P.M.
Come on in offer you get off from work! Penney't iftll has o complete 
line of gift itemi!

^  ^  SPECIALS FOB 5:30 P.N. FRIDAY ^  ^
WHILE 300 FAIR LAST!

L A D I E S '  MTLOH HOSE
All first grade! 51 gouge, 20 denier, 48 aix) 45 gaup« 
Fall colors!
Note— None Sold Before 5:30 F.M. Fridoy. 1.00
1 . 9 9

150 S H E E T S  S P ECI AL!
Large size, 81x108, Type 112 white muslin!

Siweiol For 5:30 P.M. Fridoy.

50 Only, Chenille D e d q n r^ !
Hobnail fringed edge! Regulor chenillet! Dbuble bed size

Fridoy Night SpMlol— 5:30 F.M. 3 . 9 9

2.00 n  Oilr.M eiVDRESS SHIBTSI
Plain grey braockâoth'ond o few foncy patterns. 14-17.

Fridoy Ntght-^:30 F.M.

50 Onlÿ, Bed Banger Snap Gnn S akt
A IM eo th er h o ls te r o c x ib e lf!-

‘,For Fridoy FA A .

Shig fsastyt Evny Dsy Fsr Tssr Otaistnsi Hssds!
Opom Rvoty Niflil NokI  W eek M — doy fhmogli Thuridoy For Youfopom Kvoiy NifM  Hma

/
\  /

Dm't rtfie...m iB y light OfiB Tn liN fJL
•«rrrmn ' IJ. i;l'B rw9i
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Fort Worth Couple 
Here On Honeymoon

ìm 
in
Fort W orth to anka tli 
Tho fertdo» a  nlto* of Mr. and Mrs.

X«. B art of Midland, la tha fo te  
Kart. 8ha la vaD ao 

In Midland Uurtxwh vlatta

8ha la tha daaghtar of Mrs. B. M. 
B art and flm tth la tha aoa of Mr. 
and Mto. Thoaaaa M. Smtth. all of 
Fort Worth. Tha m arrlafa waa aol- 

In tha homa of Mr. and 
TOmmj Ooalaon with Mrs. 

Andy Huntar  aa matron of honor 
and Bill Fmtharatonaa as bast man. 
Fani XX B art of dabum a gara hla 
alator In mairtega.

Tha altar was daooratad with 
palms and wliMa gladlolua and Uslit> 
ad with white tapara. Tha M da 
wars  white with black sccasaorlaa 
and a  ooraaga of pala pink carna- 
ttona 8ha oarrlad a .white Bttila. 
HSr attendant waa draaaad In paatei 
bina. An miOrmal raeaptloo toDow* 
ad tha earamony.

— v i s a s

Perennial C lu b  Has 
C h r i s t i ^  Party

F a r in g !  Qardan Club awmbat 
had tfartr OhrMmas party In tha 
hoate of Mrs. J . P. Oaraon Tiiao |̂By 
night, and aadiangnd gifts from a 
trae.

Mrs. Jad t Prothro made tha 
Ohrlatmaa arrangamant for the 
m antd. udng a  miniatura Tola log 
with rad and silver leaves and rad 
tapara. Tha table oanterplaoa also 
ISaturad rad tapara. A salad oaont

Greenwood 4 -H  C lu b  
Has Christm as Party

A Chiiatmaa party for tha Oraan* 
wood 4-H Ohib was held to tha 
Oraanwood Sehocd Tuaaday after
noon. Mambers axchangad gtfta and 
sang carols with Carol ftanka, 
Qaorgla Ann Oatelsy and Marsha 
Man Baald aa laadera.

Mary Read and Marsha NaU 
Baald ware eleeted to repreewt  the 
dob ae dalagatea to tha County 4-H 
Council, and Beaate Itranka w as 
chosen n p a riu . The next chib 
meeting will be to the aebool on 
January 10.

Otbar membaia praaent ware Es
sie Baggett, Ada Jana Meissner, 
Paula Jane King, Juanelle New 

m, Carolyn North. Olorla Alfred. 
Aleta Riiseell, Lena Marie Price 
and Nathalta Branham.

•VB OÒLIMAB.
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Woman's Wednesday Club Has 
Holiday Program "At Guest Tea

'T

2 Days Only 
Friday -  Salurday

mine
Full Range of 

Sizes and 
Widths

S A L E
Alfignto

and Sandals

Priced Regularly 
To 32.95

O N  S A LE...

High ond 
Mediunn 

Heels

C herry
RED

Town
BROW N

Buy At Sole Prices— Use Our Loy-Awoy

Everybody's
NATIONALLY PAMOU8  FASHIONS FOR HER

Btory and- aongi were uead to- 
geOier to praw nt the topic. *nhrlst- 
maa to Many Laoda." a l the guest 
tea a t which the Womanb Wednoo- 
day Chib antertalned Wadnaaday 
afternoon. Mia. Andrew Faaken and 
Mia. John FR ttoe wars hoataaaea for 
the holiday «vent to Mia. Pasken's

Mrs. W. 6 . Whltehouaa was nar
rator for tha program, which she

White Gifts To Be 
Presented In Church 
Christmas Program

Praaantotloo of White Chriat- 
mas gifts win climax a program in 
tha P in t Christian Church Sun
day night, whan a pageant and 
aongs by the Junior Choir win be 
fbUowad by an old-faahloned iam- 
tor Ohrlatmaa tree. The senrloe will 
begin a t 7 p. m.

Mias Blma Oravca is director and 
Mrs. Van Camp accompanist for 
the Junior Choir, which will (^)sn 
tha program. The pageant, “Chiiat 
mas to Bethlahem,” will close with 
preaentetion of the White Gifts 
which will be sent to children and 
older guests to tha Juliette Fowler 
Home a t Dallas, a home supported 
by Christian churches of Texas.

Santa Claus ia schediiled to make 
an appearanca a t the Christmas 
tree to distribute gifts to all those 
present

Party Is Given For 
Brownie Troop 21

Christmas stocklnga filled with 
candy were glvui as party faron  
Wednesday afternoon to girls of 
Brownie Troop 21, who were enter
tained by Mrs. Fred Burleson and 
Mrs. C. H. Cavltt In Mrs. Burlt- 
son*s homa, 1101 South Marlenfield 
S treet

Refreshments were served from a 
taUe dacorated with holly wreaths 
and candles. Oamea were enjoyed 
by 17 troop members. Two mothers 
were guests.

How To Roliovo
Bronchitis

had peaparad Jototly with Mrs. 
Oaorta CHam. As dm told of Christ
mas customs to Bathlataam. Mexico, 
Holland. Bnglaxxi, Oermany, ^pato. 
Sweden. Italy, Swltaeiland and Nor
way, carols Wplcal of each country 
ware sung by Mrs. Oaerga Shetton, 
Jr., a guest sxmI Mrs. RoiaRt Tur
pin. At the eloee of the program 
the entire group sang “O Little 
Town of Bethlehem."
Oraettaga Prias Fraaiiaat

Mrs. ,C. M. Ooktamith, club prasl- 
den t voiced a  waloome and a -  
tendad holiday grarttoga to tbs 
guasts, who had ragisterad to a 
book plaead naar the Ctortstmas tree 
where Mrs. Ben Black and Mrs. Wil
liam Karr piaaldad.

Tha très was a part of the room 
decorations which Included holly, 
poinsettiaa and candles. In  the 
dining room, the buffet had the 
figures of Santa and Ida reindeer 
arranged on a white background, 
and the table, covered with a Ms 
deira cloth, was centered with holly 
and red candles.

Mrs. Goldsmith and Mrs. White 
bouse poured tea from the allrer 
sendees. Mrs. Guy Cowden, Mrs. 
Clyde Cowden and Mrs. Dave Me 
Kee assisted in serving.
Guests, Members Rettetcr

Guests who registered were Mrs.. 
J. Howard Hodge. Mrs. W. G. Ep- 
ley, Mrs. J. O. NoUes, Sr.. Mrs. Fred 
Turner, Mrs. W. P. 2. German, Jr 
Mrs. Charles Gibbs, 8r„ of San An 
gelo, Mrs. B. H. Blakeney, Mrs. Har 
vey Sloan, Mrs. Matthew Lynn, Mrs. 
Roy Parks, Mrs. T. Paul Barron.

Mrs. W. W. LaPorce, Mrs. Thom 
ton Hardie, Jr.. Mrs. J . W. Whitaker 
of El Paso, Mrs. W. R. Snow of Abi
lene. Mrs. George Abell, Mrs. Guy 
Crawford. Mrs. Henry Shaw, Mrs.
W. Rettlg, Mrs. Thomas J. Melton, 
Miss Lordle Watson and Miss Lou- 
axma Roach.

Members present, in addition to 
thoaa In the house party, were Mrs, 
C. W. Chancellor. Mrs. Allen Cow- 
dea, Mrs. Marlon FIjmt, Mrs. Paxton 
Howard, Mrs. R. L. MlBer, Mrs. Erie 
Payne, Mrs. L. W. Sager, Mrs. Tom 
Sealy, Mrs. Kmest Sldwell and Mrs. 
C. R. Steinberger.
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Ploy Readers Club 
And Guests Meet 
With Mrs. Herd

Three guests, Mrs. W. P. Penny 
baker, Mra W. A. Waldschmldt and 
Mrs. W. C. Prltz, heard the program 
of the Play Readers Club wltti mem 
bers Wednesday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. Harvey Herd. .

Mrs. R. M. Barron was the reader, 
and chose Gertrude Berg's play. 
*lde and MoUy."

Members attending were Mrs. R 
D. Scruggs, Mrs. Wllmer Stowe, Mrs. 
W. T. Schneider, Mrs. R. L. Gates 
and Mrs. John M. PltsOerald.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Buy ontf ust 
Christmas Seals
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Mrs. Letead Davlaoo and Mra. J. I 
A. itUÊcSio rtU ba hostaaaaa for tha 
Lodtea Golf Aasociatloa hmehaon to 
the Itldlend Country Chib at l |  
Pl m. fOQowtog memtog golf garni 
PmgTteilva bridgt la sdtadulad after | 
tha hmehaoo.

Tha first perfQnnanot of tha dty-1 
wlda pr aaan tatlon of BaïuW a "Tha 
Maailah" win start a t 7:M p. m. to 
tha P in t Mathodlat Church.

Sanctuary C hdr of tha f t n t  Bap-1 
Ust Church will bava a spadai t ^ \  
haaraal to tha church a t 7:10 p. m.

B8 OhiMHer of n o  will meat for I 
lunchaon a t U  nooo to tha Midland 
Country Club, then go to tUa home 
of the heataaa, Mrs. L. K Patteraon. | 
liOg West Michigan Street.

Boone Bibla d arn  of tha P bstl 
Mathodlat Churdi wfll bava ita holi
day tea fhxn S to • p. m. to th a | 
homa of lira.. H. L. Dawaae, 5041 
East Broadway. Membara will bring j 
gifts for a friandshlp badcat and 
"white elaitoant” gifts for exchange.
SATCBDAT

Alpha Psi Chapter of ^Tsilon 
Sigma Alpha will entertain with a j 
reception for members and pledges 
and their guests, in the home of I 
Shirley Culbertson.

Weekly Story Hour to tha ChU- 
d m a  Room of tha Midland County I 

to  w oc:OI to aHaq nus Ira jq n  I

P«nn«y Employés 
Ho VO Forty; Got 
Christmos Chocks

Bmployes of the J. C. Penney] 
Company hdd their annual Christ
mas party Wednesday nirt^t in the 
Midland Cafeteria, with a Christmas 
tree and gift exchange featuring the 
special entertainment. G e r o m e | 
Grayum, manager of the Midland 
store, was in charge of the event.

The SO employes of the store here 
received special payment checks as | 
authorleed by the company directors 
The payifients equaled two weeks | 
pay for, all full-time aasoclates, 
while part-tim e workers and those I 
employed less than a year received 
paymeota on a proportionate basis.

All Penney associates throughout 
the company share In this payment 
except those who are members of 
the management staff and whose 
earnings are determined largely by 
the company’s long-standing profit- [ 
sharing pt»"

Grayum said more than 50,0001 
Penney associatee.wUl participate in 
this payment. He further emphas
ised th a t th is is not a Christmas 
bonus In the usual sense and was | 
Don-recuning. I t was authorisad In 
recognition of the unusual business 
and economic conditions exlating [ 
today.

The company some years ago sub
stituted a Thrift axui Profit-Shar
ing Plan for the m an  usual Chrtat- | 
mas bonus and into the plan is aa 
Dually paid a proportionate share 
of company earnings. The current 
extra payment is additional to the 
thrift and profit-sharing benefits.

Hockodoy Students 
W ill Arrive Friday

Evelyn and LucUe Wempic, dau
ghters of Mr. and Mri. Fred W m - 
ple, and Jessica Turpin, daughtw of 
Ur. and Mrs. Robert M. Turpin, will 
arrive Friday from Hockaday Jun
ior College in Dallas to spend the 
holidays In Midland.

Evelyn is a member of the Sop
homore Class and president of the 
Student Council. She also belongs 
to the Dramatic Club and Tau 
Gamma Epsilon, the honor society- 

Lucile Wemple is a member of 
the Freshman Class, Glee Club and 
Dramatic Club.

Miss Turpin Is a member of the 
Freshman Class.

The young ladies were guests at 
President Hobart F. Mossman’s for
mal Christmas dinner Wednesday 
evening, and were to attend the 
Christinas Wussall party Thursday 
afternoon. The event la given by 
the eophomoree to honor of the 
freshmen.

The students will return to Dal
las January 5 to resume their 
studies.

COLLI8ION REPORTBD 
Police reported a coUisioo Wed 

nesday a t the intereectkm of Lo- 
raine and Michigan Streets be 
tween machlnee of H. L. Gunter and 
James C. Johnson. No tojurias ware 
reported.

ULB4ER RETURNS
M. C. Ulmer has retum sd trom s 

business trip to Port Wortii and 
Dallas.
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Gift Shopporv— Use Theso Special Services

i f  Charge Account

★  Loy-Away

★  Qlft Qortif icotes '

★  Froo/Gift Wrapping
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iNation s Bowlingest Team 
Heads For Little Rock Tilt
ABnjDIX — H anlin-8 lm- 

U n tn n ltj, tb* bowUagest 
IB tb* country, piayi i t*  

itb football gama of tba aeaaon— 
pardon, poat aeaaon—Saturday, 
don’t  be aurprlaad If It ends 

t r  to IT, or It m ight be a 101- 
01 tie.
Anybody can aoore on Hardln- 

ns but not ererybody can 
tacare it.
Tba Oowboyi already have played 

ne bowl game, battling College of 
PacUle to a S&>35 deadlock in 
Orape Bowl a t Lodi. Calif. 

SaturtbdT Hardin-Simmons meets 
ita a t U ttle Rock in th e  

BowL Ouachita is hereby 
am ad th a t It m uant concern It- 

w tth a Uttle thing like a first 
i t  must shoot for a  touch- 

every time it has the balL 
rsatball Eeeat

December SO Hardin • Simmons 
up the howl campaign by 

playing Wichita In the Camellia 
Bowl a t Lafayette, La. There is no 
tru th  In the report th a t Wichita 
wants to hare two footballs in that 
g*fw , erlth Hardin-Simmons using 
one while it  uses the other. But it 
doesn't sound Bke a bad idea, con
sidering the way the cowboys get 
touchdowns.

TTawUn-aim m nns hSS won fOUT,
lost tero and tied three this cam
paign, scoring 249 points to 188 for 
the opposition.

The games it lost were pretty erild 
affairs, too. Arizona beat the Cow
boys 90-14. Texas Tech licked Har- 
cUn-SlmmonB 28-20.
Alr-Traeel yeteraas

Tske those other games: The
Ooerboys started out rather mildly 
by scoring only one * <uchdoem as 
they stalemated erlth Cincinnati 
7-T. 'Hien came Arisona. Next Har- 

|) din^Btanmoos beat New liexico 28- 
II 19 In a jitte rin g  “defensiTe'* dueL 

And WertWTi-wmmnn« and Texas 
TiilnaB played to a 27-27 tie. Okla
homa á ty  Unleersity was outscored 
34-8L

Sudin-Stanm ons only had to

<ĥ --------------------------------------------------
make three touchdowns to whip 
West Texas State, which got only 
one. The next e re^  Arisona State 
of Tempo rolled up 24 points, which 
would seem en o u ^  to erin in an 
average game. But Hardin-Stm- 
mons got 83.

And then there were Texas TSch 
and CoUege of the Pacific.

Another distinction held by the 
Cowboys is being up in the air 
more than any other football team. 
Hardin-Simmons will be making 
its sixth plane trip when it  flies to 
Little Rock Friday.

Od«sta Quint«t To  
Ploy McComty T«om

McCAUEY—The Bill Hale Motors 
basketball team of Odessa wUl in
vade McCamey Tlxursday night for 
a "court” battio wlth this d ty ’s 
all-stars.

Oametime is slated a t 7:30 p. m. 
in thè McCamey High gjrm.

Shires Heoring 
Reset Thursday

DALLAS — — A preliminary
hearing for Art (The Great) Shires, 
charged with murder, has been re
scheduled for Thursday. A states 
witness who is a doctor could not 
appear Wednesday.

Shires, former major league ban 
player, is charged wtth murder in 
the death of W. H. (HI) Xrwln. 66, 
anothep ex-baseball player.

BASKKTBAIX 8COBK8 
(Wedneoday)

Sam Houston 53. Texas AdtM 50.
East Texas State 64, Austin Col

lege 29.
Hardin-Simmons 48, Arisona State 

(fTagstaff) 46.
Southwest Texas State 65, Lack- 

land Air Base 57.

Five TESCO Employes Get 
Service Awards At Dinner

Best Two Out o f Three

Baylor’s Jim  Owens, top, appears to be attem pting to apply a half 
nelson on New York University’s Joe Dolhon in fight for basketball 
on fhinifig M adiio" Sauare Garden court, where Violets -slapped

Bears. 67-47.

Down SPORTSLANE
^W ifti TANNER LAINE

J. W. Thome and John Drum
mond of Midland and C. W. Camp- 
t^n . B. Steele Johnston and Shorty 
MeOuire of Odessa reoetved gold 
wrM watebas and became members 
of the Q uarter Century Club of the 
Texas Blectrlo Senrloe Company a t 
a banqiuet given by the company 
in  their honor Wedneoday niidit in 
the Oxyatal Ballroom of Hotel Sebar- 
bansr here. Bach of the men have 
2S or more years of service with the 
etactrto oomMiur«

Mbre ttian 900 TX8CO employee 
and thelir ladles from Midland, 
OdsMS, Stanton, Monahans, Wink, 
Crane, Andrews and Permian Basin 
Power P lan t attended the banouei.

TtM engraved watches were prs- 
—ntw* by J . B. Thomas of Fort 
W orth, praddent of the company.

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa:

We have been pretty good and y t  
would like for you to come to see 
us. If you could.

I. Dick, would like to have a  B-B 
gun, and two jdstols with some 
ballots fCr both.

1ST sister, K itty, wants a don and 
buggy.

Both of us want a  gym se t 
We love you.

Dick and K itty WaUace.• • •
Dear Santa 

My mother read 
the newlbab] 
see I t  '■

Claus:
me your letter 

|baby elf. I  widi I
could

This year I  am a big boy, two 
yeaie and nine months old. 1 want 
you to  bring me a freight train op 
trark , rod trailer to poU bdiind my 
tractor, a footbaU, rubber hammer 
to  fix fla t tires and lots of candy 
and fru it

Bring my friend. Frits Eckert Jr., 
a  nd )bv  hammer, a footbaU and 
lots of candy and fru it 

y saw yon in the Santa CUaus pa
rade. With love.

David Heidelberg.

who also addressed the gathering. 
Thomas has a 36-year service rec
ord. R. L. (Bob) Miller, manager 
of the Midland D istrict presided.

Thome, Who has neen with the 
company 32 years, responded for the 
Quarter Century Club members, 
expressing appreciation to Thomas 
and to the company for the awards.

Other officials from the Fort 
Worth office here for the meeting 
were: R. K. Hanger, vice president; 
Beeman Fltiier, assistant to the 
president; F. W. Rogers, secretary- 
treasurer; R. W. Selpel, purchasing 
agent; C. A. Lilly, supolntendent 
of power; O. S. Hockaday, superin
tendent of transmission; J . K Gal
lagher, executive department; Pat 
Dillard, commercial department; 
Bob Ri|gl«> automotive department, 
and Jim  Edwards, public relations 
department and editor of the com- 
pany publication. R  L. Beale of 
the Big Spring District also was 
present.

Special music, piano and vocal, 
was presented by Jeff and Mary 
Williams.

*ldidland. West Texas and Texas 
as a whole are growing rapidly and 
Texas Btoctrlc Service Company is 
keeping pace with this growth and 
expansion,” Thomas said in his ad
dress.
New Fewer Flaats

”We have met the increased de
mand fm* service and we wlU keep 
meeting it.”

He told of the new generating 
plants erected, under construction 
and planned by the company to 
meet the needs of the area served 
b f TESCO.

In dlscu.vslng the huge invest
ments of the company, Thomas said 
TESCO has 150.000 invested for 
each employe. The firm ntjw has 
80 per cent more employes tiian it 
did when the war was over.

"And our rates are less than they 
w m  in 1939,” he said.

'Thomas termed TESCO as a fine 
example of a taxpaying private en
terprise.

MEN
IIEMU.REEP0raSnK 
OPEN TILL 9:00 P.E.

FBDMIT ETENING 
DEC! m

W l INVITE THE MEN TO DO THeÌr 
SHOffMO rot CHtlSTMAS, IBSUtaY 
AND AT EASE, TO S a ia  THE POHSa 
o m ^  lADKS ROM out URGE 
COUECnON OP WOMM^ APtAta •
•  *

out COURTEOUS SAUBPEOPti WRL ASSBT 
YOU WIfN APPROPRIATI 0 « t  SUOOESTIONS

100 N. Mato St PlMBg 2S40

Bo Midland wiU have a new foot
baU coach next season.

Before he is chosen, the school 
and city should within aU its per
sons vow to help him.

Midland has been buUding char- 
a c tv  long enough. I t’s high time 
we started winning.

Not aU of the success or faUure 
of a high school footbaU team to 
win or lose Ujm within the coach. 
It is scm ethlni to think about that« 
we have seen coaches lose here and 
go elsewhere and win. Coaches have 
won elsewhere but lose here.

We most certainly would hate to 
see Midland become a graveyard 
for coaches. That would hurt us 
with top men of the profession.

To Midland must s t a r t  
talking winning footbaU. Every
body has to h ^ .  Midland's new 
coach next season should demand 
nothing lees than 100 per cent co
operation. And he should get it. He 
should produce, but we should help 
him.

The school can’t  do it alL The 
Booster CHub can t do it aU. Most 
assuredly the coaches can t do it
aU.

I t long has been a contention of 
ours th a t building winning foot
baU begins in the homes of the 
boys. Cooperative parents can help 
a lot. And this is what I mean— 
don t pamper BlU or Johnny by 
sairtng "Now if that old mean coach 
runs you too much, you quit. And 
if Sammy plays and you don’t, 
quit.” You get the point 

As we see it Midland needs a re
vival of this sort of doing—what 
can we do to help the BxiUdogs 
win baU games? Encourage a boy 
here, talk to one there. When the 
team is formed, let it know th e  
cltlsens are behind i t  Support i t  

I t  is mighty easy to be a grand
stand coach. I t  takes more ability 
however, beUeve us, to lend a help
ing hand where one wiU really help 

Coaches have their problems and 
a  lot of them are xiot covered by 
the salary of their grid tutoring to 
the letter, either.

I t  has been many years since 
Midland was blessed with much 
footbaU materlaL Any measure de
signed to get the boys out there 
who can go (m that gridiron is our 
number one objective, as we sec 
i t

There is something intangible 
about Midland footbaU and there 
has been since 1940. You would be 
surprised in how many camps Mid
land is regarded as "always easy.” 
And this consideration has been in 
effect under more tiian one ccMch,

■ assure you.
With a new coach talking over 

the reins, it is time to begin ^  new 
era—a wlzming era, if ^eaae. 
Too long, the sons of Midland m ve 
been chopped down in the fray of 
footbaU. And too many times we 
wondered why?

Whoever we get to coach the 
1949 BuUdogs, he cannot play for 
them. He can coach them until he 
drops with aU the wizardry and 
sklU of a trained instructor but he 
cannot take the field for them on 
Ftlday nights. Then it is up to the 
boys he taught. Send yours to the 
coach with the spirit and determi
nation to win and the first jump to 
Midland's winning is made. Our 
feeder system needs strict atten-

if it is true in any part, we ought 
to do something about it if we are 
going to start a winning footbaU 
program. A youngster has got to 
want to play footbaU aixi win to 
do elthsr.

More critical persons than aver
age sit in the stands of Midland's 
stadliun. Our citizens by the cross 
section represent a high standard of 
Uvlng and many of them are ex- 
ooUeglans. Too many judge the 
high school baU club fay the ath 
letic teams of their partloilar col
lege. This w ont do. Every week 
during last season we beard criti
cisms of Midland’s team and Mon
day morning quarterbacks sug
gesting "how it should be done." 
Too often we heard, if at aU: What 
can I  do to help 5<ldland have a 
winning footbaU team?

Midlmid is the headquarters d ty  
of how many oU companies? Has 
anyone ever found out bow oU 
companies might transfer the fath
er of footbaU players to Midland. 
We ask you.

Midland has progressive and co
operative merchants aixl btislhess 
men. Has any one of these ever of
fered an award to the graduating 
senior who has done the best block
ing (torlng his high school career?

We are afraid th a t In many cases. 
Midland citizens lose the spirit of 
winning footbaU games as soon as 
they leave the stadium on a given 
mtUiy night after a given game 
with another school.

We could write for 2J00 pages 
on why Midland should have a 
winning footbaU team. Or 17JI00 
more on how it could be done. That 
woiild only put us in the category of 
smne who have their shouted ideas 
about it but shrug off action.

We WiU pledge this new coach, 
whoever he may be, that this col
umn wlU give him our best sup
port. If we can find more to do. we 
wlU do it. Everyone pulling h is  
load WlU bring Midland out of the 
wilderness and bog of losing foot
baU. But everyone has got to buelp. 
The new coach alone can’t do i t

tion and nourishm ent 
If we got Matty BeU, Frank 

Leahy <»- Paul Brown as 
coach, which we won't a t the pre
sent salary, we should not expect 
mlraclee. A coach can do so much 
then it goes completely out o< his

Midland has been aoeueed of be
ing a  "silk s to ^ ln f” citir where the 
youngsters had rather equlre a girl 
in a convertible than play toot-

Snead Bonks Cosh 
In Havana Tourney

HAVANA —UP)— Slambang Sam 
Snead found the long, par-72 Ha
vana course to his liking and came 
away with the top purse of $1900 in 
the Havana best-baU golf tourna
m ent

Paired with Bobby Madxiro of Ha
vana, he won the pro-amateur prize 
with a 54-hole score of 193, 23 
strokes under par.

His 909, seven under regulation, 
also was best individual score.

K J. (D utdi) Harrison of Little 
Rock. Ark., was second in the best- 
baU with 194, followed by Johnny 
P’Umer of Badln, N. C., with 196 
and Chick Harbert of Detroit with 
197.

Duck Sooson Ends In . 
This Arta Thursday

If you are a duck him ter a n d  
haven’t  bagged one this season, bet
ter do it Thursday or hold your fire 
for another year. The season offi
cially closes an hour before sun
se t

Hunters have reported few ducks 
in this area since the season opened 
November 19, and it is expected to 
be of little ooncem  to them tiiat 
the season Is closing.

More than 29JNW persons in In 
dia died from snake bites in a single 
year, dctoltA treatm ent given by 

balL This is not entirely true. B utdlstrict dispensaries.

R o m vrf)a e Iiit « / y  Joe M a n li
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Purple Cage 
Team To Vie 
With Odessa

Thu Midland High Boll- 
dofd play a  confuruneu baa- 
kutball gamu a t Oduasa Fri
day night. B tuams of thu 
two schoola will meet as a 
preliminary encounter.

MhHand knofwa ^fttie of Odessa 
strm gtti and by the sam e token, 
Odessa knows little al Midland's 
power. Both <pitntets have failed to 
set the world on fire in early aaa- 
soo games.

atnoe Jack Mashbum haa baso 
fvferhing wiyh eege teanm
(three yaers), the BuDdogs have 
lost but ooo game to an Odema 
team and th a t by one point

Odessa was to be strengthened 
by the addition of several bae- 
keteers from the footbell teem but 
It Is doubted they beve rounded In
to shape by now.

Midland wm depend oa Its 
sharpshooter, Lerry Measersmlth, to 
get hot In the Odesse battle. Mid
land's 1941 cage team is woefully 
Inexperitneed. The BuUdogs drop- 
psd e oooferenos melee to 
here Tosadey niidxt

Six Heine Gridirim 
Games On '49 Card

Midland High School announoee 
its 1949 football card. There are 
six home gemee and four away. 
Two conference battles wlU be 
played here end two away.

Here Is the oomplsted card:
Sept 18—Ysleta these.
S e p tn —Aastia  (BP) hcrew 
Sept 98—Brewaweed here.
O et 7—FUtevlsw there.
G et 14—Sweetwater herc^'
O et 21—Opea. ^
O et t f  Odssee there.
Nev. t  BrewafleM there.
Nev. 11—Big Spriag here.
Nev. 18-Lahheek here.
Nev. I t  I smsse here.

Odessa, Lubbock, Brownfield and 
Temasa tilts will be conference 
games. Ysleta and Austin High a rt 
In District 4-AA. Brownwood. 
Sweetwater and Big Spring are in 
District 5-AA. Plalnvicw is District 
1-AA. The rest are 3-AA schools.

Irish Lineman 
Named Winner O f 
Outlond Trophy

DBS MOINES — (F)— William 
(Mooae) Fisrtiar, eiqitaln of the \m- 
defeated Notre Dame footbaU team, 
Thursday was declared the winner 
of the Dr. John H. Outiand trophy 
by the FootbaU Writers Association 
of America.

Fischer, 230-po\ind senior, ap
peared in both guard and taekle 
roles for the Irish during the sea
son. He was named as a taekle on 
The Associated Prem AU-Ameriea 
team.

F R E E M A N i ^ i .
T H X  r O O T W B A A  O F  •  U  C C S  g  g  F U L  M K M

S A to C O B B L E - S E W N
S E A M S

For luxurious loafin' you can't beat this 

marvelous moccasin. Special thick-skinned 
leather and exclusive Moccasin last 
for greater comfort and service.
Flexible soles.

AAAIL ORDERS FILLED

BLAKE OONCAN (XX

KIDS! V

PERSON
IN OUR W IN D O W

A.M TIL
MIDLAND HARDWARE 
AMD FURNITURE CO.

’ r



I A 1949 A4<x/e/ OldsmobUe

-  ' æ :

ItM  IM t Oldjmoblkt, featurinc new *l%ockct** englnee and new 
"Mturamle** daelgn throuchout all modeli, went on dlaiday Thurs
day in the thowrooms of the Slder Chevrolet Company here. The

model Is pictured.

New Oidsmobiles 
Are On Display .
mghiifhtiid by the debut of the 

new "Roekef* enclne. end featuring 
new ‘Tuturam lc’* daelgn through
out all modela, the new IMS Olds- 
mobOee went on public dlqiday In 
the showrooms of the Elder Chev
rolet Company here Thursday.

For IMe. an scrlae of (Mdsmoblles 
are “Futuram lc” according to com
pany officials. The new “Futuramlc” 
Serlae **7r* Introdueea Fisher’s new
est body, which along with newly- 
styled frontal and fender treatm ent, 
gives It ddsm oblle’s characteristic 
“Tuturamlc” look. The “Tuturamlc” 
Series “M” Is newly styled outside, 
and newly appointed Inside. Both 
serlee offer new englnee the “76” 
powered by an Improved “Big Six.“ 
and the “M” featuring an entirely 
new hlgh-oompreeslQn power plant 
—the Oldsmoblle “Rocket” en
gine.

The Tuturamlc “76” Series con
sists of six body types, and the 
Series “88“ model, three b o ^  types. 
The Series “76“ occupies a substan
tially lower price range than the 
Series “86.“

Ector Ponwoll Fiold 
Dtsignotioii Approytd

AUSTIN — (iP) — The Railroad 
Commission has approved applica
tions of the Texas Company for 
designation of the area around the 
W. E. Connell well No. 34 tai Ector 
County as the Penwell 4.600-foot 
field.

The commission also set these 
hearing dates:

February 1. pertaining to maxi
mum efficient rate of production in 
the Idartln EUenburger Field. An
drews and Ector counties.,

January 7. on application of the 
Bay Petroleum Company and B. N. 
HUburn for dual oocnpletlon and 
dlscovoy allowable rights for their 
Matthews well No. 1, Jones County.

CALLED TO WICHITA FALLS
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Trinable. 2306 

West Kentucky Street, were called 
to Wichita Falls Thursday by the 
death of Mr. Trimble’s cousin. Dr. 
O. T. Kimbrough, prominent North 
Texas surgeon and urologist Doc
tor Kimbrough died suddenly Wed
nesday of a heart attack. Funeral 
services were set for Friday after
noon.

Home Decoration Entry Form
Midland JayCeea,
P. O. Box 1606,
Midland, Texas, ’

We wish to enter the JayCee-sponsored Christ
mas Home Decoration Contest.

(N a m e )....... ................................................

(A d d ress)....................................................

State, County Tax Payments 
Increase While City Lags

By CLEDDB SHELBURNE
Payments 

county taxes 
Increase over 
same period

of  ̂both state and
10 per cent 

payments for the 
year while city

and school tax payments were lag
ging somewhat, according to In- 
fqnnatlon released by d ty  and 
oounty tax officials on receipts up 
to December 1.

State tax receipts totaled $27.- 
063A4 on the first of the month and 
showed the largest Increase. ’Total 
reoetote were about 731/2 per cent 
of the total chargable taxes of 
IS7J07.74.

Oounty tax collections amounted 
to |62,806A8 on December 1. about 
68 per cent of the total. .There was 
no change In the county tax rate 
this year and the total charged on 
the tax roU Is $91.043.12.

$500,000 Blaze 
Sweeps Ford Plant

DHTROIT—(;p)—A $500,000 fire 
swept a plant of the Ford Motor 
Oompany’s Mg Rouge factory Wed- 
naeday night, destroying materials 
fOr 200 automobiles.

Alert workers (julckly put wheels 
on more than a score of Mercury 
cars on the assembly line and roll
ed them to safety.

No one was Injured. Firemen res
cued three men and six women 
who were trapped by the blase. 
Tltroe hundred persons were at 
work.

WMh SAOO employes laid o<ff 
temporarily. Ford officials gh  d 
firemen continued an Investln- 
thm Thursday to learn the c au sed  
the fire and the full extent of 
damage.

LOANS
Ob Antoe—Fumiturw-ApptianceB

O TT FHIARCE CO.
a  H. IsrtaB. Mgr.

681 I .  Wan Phene 1216

County and state taxes payed be
fore Jan. 1, 1948 vriU be subject to 
the usual one per cent discounts 
for early paym ent Discounts of 
three per cent tor payments In Oc
tober and two per cent for pay
ments In November were allowed. 
Ne Disceonts On City

Discounts for early payments were 
not allowed on d ty  taxes this year 
and the lag In payments u  thought 
to be largely due to that fac t In 
other words, tax payers see no 
advantage In paying early since the 
usual discounts have been with
drawn. Payments are expected to 
pick up In January, the last month 
taxes can be paid without a pen
alty.

Payments up to December 1 to
taled $136J11.33 on d ty  taxes, about 
34 per cent of the $342,655 charged 
this year on the tax rolls. Some tax
payers are taking advantage of the 
half - payment method, receipts 
from which total $17,000.

Early payment discounts never 
have been allowed on school taxes 
and reedpts this year a re ' only 
slightly behind the usual pace.

Payments to December 1, totaled 
$161,723A7. approximately 46 per 
cent of the $347.154 total. Half
payments amounted to $15,000.

Poll tax payments to date are far 
behind with only 634 having been 
Imued. ’The decrease in payments 
probably is due to poll taxes not 
being ssseesed aloxig with other 
taxes, and that few major Issues are 
expected to come up for vote.
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ELECTRIFIED
WATEB

Deitvered fresh te the 
heme daily!

PliMt 2424
MIDLAND l O m i N G  CO.
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A C I D I T Y
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DO YOU TIRE EASILY?
Is your figure “old beyond yóur 
years"? ^ v e  a Spencer Su^w it 
«*M*6Twd just for you to rslieve 
fatigue, . to bulges, to
brlng new beauty. 'Remember, 
your Qiienoer is deslgned for you 
. . . and you alone . . . yet 1$ 
costa httlo or no more then «q 
ordinar]^ support I 

8ee

MRS. E. E. JONES
(colcred)
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Stanton Couple Observes 
62nd Wedding Anniversary
arrANTON—Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

W. Eilaivl. long time residents of 
Stanton and M artin Ooonty, Thurs
day ore observing their g2nd wed
ding anniversary a t their hooM bare. 
He is 87 and she is 61. They were 
married a t Shady Orove in Hunt 
County. Texas, December 16, 1886.

The Uve In the home they
built some 27 years ago In North 

and both ganenJly are in 
good health. Mr. ROandls eyesight 
is f afllng to some degree but he stlU 
busies himself with yard work and 
other chores about the place.

The couple went to the polls and 
voted In both primary factions and 
the general election this year. 
Engaged In  Fanning 

Mr. and Mrs. Elland came west 
from Hunt County in a covered 
wagon, settling first In Scurry 
County on a bum . After 13 years

thay moved to  M artin Oounty* He 
was sngaged In fanning ssveral
years before gdng iato ttm aato- 

horinem wlth hls Guy 
and Borace. He oonttnned active 
in thè hushìsaa untU -a few years 
ago wtMD ha rettrsd.

Mrs. EBand, thè fonnar Georgia 
AdeUa Smith, was barn in  Rnnt 
County May 8, 188T,.and he was 
bom near Oamdsn, iUrfc.. in 1861.

’They bave three llving ohildren. 
Guy of «tantán, Horace- of Snyder, 
and a daughtar, Mrs. J . S. Fsils of 
Ira. Tsxas.

AMERICAN RELEASED
ATHENS—(F>—Cari A. Oraeasner, 

Amactean enflnccr abducted by 
Communist guerrillas Deotmber 6, 
was relM iid Thursday ln ths foot
hills of Mount (Nympos.

W iiikl«r M M O tio ii
À Ù è m ih  R o é d  H é t t i i i i f

FORT w o w a  « e v rtlM
dalMSttSM W«« aiétmiÌmUA ty 
pear befbre tha s ta ta  mghway Oom- 
miaskm’s haarln« b e n  Thurnlay.

Moet of tbem are eounty offlrlals. 
susklng designattoos, iaaprovemants 
and eooetrnotloo of hlghways and 
farm-marlcat roads.

Dewttt C. O re« , stata highwsy 
englnaer. and Commissionari John 
S. Rcdditt, FTad R. Xnolaeh and 
Fted A. Wempla wsce to ecoduot tha 
hearing.

Tha dodwt for Thurdayk ’ hoar- 
tng Inchidos:

Wtnkler County — Raqussted by 
Mayor Fred W. Pearaon and County 
Judge J . B. Saimon, both of Ksrmit, 
Improvemante to B l^w ays 303 and 
62 in City of K ennlt

Earllast mention of the Icngcn- 
dary Robin Hood ooeurs in tha la t
ter part of tha fCurtaenth century, 
in the second edition of Piers Plow-

Merry-(oo-Roand-
iOentteoed tram  page SI 

atstent pnesure from Army . 
tary Ksfuieth Royall and -top 
tary brass, qulatly is soom 
press pphM* atatem soti twid- 
mg to “adnealt“ U. «. opiniBrt to
ward dOMT relations with Ttaaeo 
^m in.

Xt*s considered significant th a t A.
N. Robertson, presldsnt 'Of Wsottng- 
bouoe Elaetrle, ahowedvhli xeosnt 
Foreign Ttade CouDcO speeOh to the 
Stata Department before delivery. 
In  it he btuntly urged doM oom- 
m erdai oooperatfcm with THaao, 
but deepite this fact the Stata De
partm ent said thare was “no offi
cial objeetton.*

Tìm  plain fact is tha t the U. 8. 
Defense Department, m its caleula- 
Uona on a potential war with Soviet 
Russia, assumes:

L That Italy would be eliminated 
as a  base for mUltary operations 
wlthM 71 hours aftsr tha outbreak

of hoetflitlee, via Oommunlat mbo^ 
tage.

2. France would be Invaded im
mediately and probably m
a  weak.

3. Ozeeoe would be overrun m a 
day or so.

Theiefoce, U. S. Army and Air 
Foret strategists argus th a t tbs 
united Statas must have bases m 
Spain.

Tha State Department has even 
confidMtlaUy advised U. 8. embas- 
siee throudKKit Latin America to 
say nothing, officially or otherwise, 
to any government there’ whldi 
shows signs of gettixig chummier 
with Dictator Franco.

(Copyright. 1946, By The BeD 
Syndicate, Inc.)

Some students of Robin Hood 
stories believe he was a Saxon bold
ing out against the Norman con
querors in the twelfth century.

THE KET TO

m SU B A N C E
SERV ICE

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 
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MORE . . .  for LESS this YEAR!

>
m

SPECIALS
TRAIN 

SET

Save More! White's Christmas Thrift Sale!

L ocoM orrvf 
” COACHES

FtATVItO 
AT OMIT
Oewer w ia d ^  ttsia, witk loa et 
«ion. AH nwtal. Brijditly odofcd. Cem 
piMC with trade.

ELECTRIC

T R A I N S TELEGBAPH SET

There are Streamliners, Diesels and 
Steam types, authentic scale-model 
locomotives and cars, complete with 
transf onner, variable - speed remota 
controls, plenty of trackage and rail 
crosBlngs. Extra track available.

COMFLBTB

B o k d it« ,
wMi Bottwries

DAISY TAKETEER

☆

‘■'fe
SETI 

wHh S «

FINE TRUCK
WITHHOOKAU08IR $ 0 ^ 9

lA G G AG I TRUCK
FAMOUS “8U80T 1“ . $ | 9 8

DUMP TRUCK
RIALIT DUMPS . .

CH EM ISTR Y $ET

TOOL CHEST
SDllwy teS W

ChrlstaMS Bpeeisl

69#  to  $ 5 .9 5

Othart
to

$18.95
m i l l l C  N A C H I I E

I t
Really
Adds!

OHÍty $|I9
OTHIRS UP TO $9.95

TOY IRON
RIAL
ILICTRICt

.WAIMS UF TO A SAFI HIAT FOR 
FftlSSIN« D o u r’S CLOTHIS

1

MICROSCOPE
SETS

An iastm etive and fascioatiog out- 
i t  for the )‘oaag  K ientisc

9 H Íy  $ 2 ^ 8
O fk*ra «0 $ 4 .ra

Acesrefe

For The School- 
Age BestaemMaa

O NLY

$198

WOOD BURNIK 
SET

Cempfbtm wi f i  safo ofocfric 
bsraor, sfylsa. wood pfoqata«

IS ALWAYS
Siée T IM E

DOLL
WALKER

☆

f o o t iXll
OFFICIAL S m  
CHAMFfON . . . .

lA S K ITIA U
OFFICUL SOB 
O .I . ....................

R tf. $249

LONE STAR 
BICYCLES ISroi

• o rr OR GIRLS* MOPELSt WHEELBARROW

T O Y  P I A N O

« ff« « U t 841.9« 
CNtfSTMAS 
FMMFT SFfCIAt

$3g9S
«ridi a I

10 KIYS 
RIO AND 
IVORY .

OTHERS TO $4.95

TE A  SET

They^re lovable, tivabfe, squeeze- 
able. kisstbie dolls o f every 
Icind $0 make every little^ 
g irl's  Chriatinas dream  
COOK cnia.

; PRICED PROM

» 2 ’ *  •• » 1 0 ’ *
a sight 40 see— th st de-

EASY TERMSt

/ - COASTER WAGONS

TMU

I2A9 
1MHFT SFfClAi

Â l p la m

EX P R ES S  T R A IR

i i 'f on ‘he faces of the 
little ladies when they get theit fint 
look at the wondrous array of lovely

Whyi. i  White’s. Why not a ^ r c  *  
delight for your specul little *««¡7 »7 
c h o ^ g  her Christmas dolU mow? m m  
are America’s best-koowa and he»«*k>vM

I sRtinSa silksy lacCB» veils« S c w triy f^
• _____ 1 ••SnnagMWhSbH llM

tra t

^  79c
Thi« is tht big, 20-pMCt “little  Kosm 
ou” act of aofe, gotly colored piosdfc

bons ■ all dressed up in “botmna and

*MARt
ü u iv r*

ELECTRIC
TOYS

O
Â Merry . 

CkrMmes 
U r  rOUR 

UHU AfJaal

them  ■■ and y ew -o n  C hriitm tt Day?

STUFFED ANIMALS

$ 1 2 9
Soft, eoddty. ylaik coin L J Y
ofod doth, boon, dogi, can and r  S

Easy fioasUfig and atacrlng. 
Huggad ooo-plMa bed. (Thcfct

R if f M .9 8 , Nm r 0 « ly

R e ffer
$249

Now Defy •
A aovd wind-«if soy. Twa eanplod caau

XYLOPHONE COUNTING
FRAME

1H

MACRINi CBN

TOASTER 
'm i  TRAT SIT

WHITE’S
THf h m MF G K E A ' f K  . A:  fS

I t t i  W . W « l 1444

I W ilf -U a
TRAC TOR

CHM tSniAM  
TffRIPT 
t f f a A L

widt. onty ̂ ng^wbber
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Al
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J u n i t  AND onONMATION
>  AV.“*. it'?-'

*V

It áÉ t̂UÍ
' aonnrnnmy »0 flMMn fiat aOm wttB • ipacWad duiB' lor Msb to bt taMtMl

___________ «UI M  oew pw d o n tu
IfJO  o. i k  «■ «Mir 4»f« «ad •  p. a

« filili 
aattM I

__ ____  . by
tm a itt i to ly  a f t a  tlM

LODGE NOT1CS8 ___________I
m  MMIoad. L odf Wo. 6M AF 

aad AM. Moaday. l>w. U.
d I M  B. aL, dotarday.

OM..U. work to M M. O f

I ÍT
tam'mt 1M  1̂  a . ra ry  Coi- 
a .: Ifc' o. lapaaBaoTi. lacy-

YES— W E DO
a ta a i ta B in a  m,4M wort goi

SINGER SEW ING 
AAACHIN E CO.

<a a.
baauty aarlea S  

■aatl Vlyito Tba Baauty Box. toOO 8. 
Oolotado. ntoaa Mto-B. 
fifU fiTaad aO ktods oí boa# laS d  

lOOT W. m.‘ Ma. L. J “  ^
AND F O U N D _________

¿(MT: ooa botana pot. boM and tacO. 
■award. $SAO. Prank Oooda. IW W. 
Plortda.
fiOUfiD: pto. Idantify and pay f a  ad.

tas too
m r oiwfc_______ y

CSSFlias, lx
Shrfaa

«TO. Bapata-Talagram. 
^ B s S r a n r  S. Mnlor

P. A. B. Inatda. i----
4U M. Óarrlao.rtos.

■award. Fbona OM-JI 
CS5TÏ At eountar! Pirat Mattonai Baak. M«wia»y morning. Oran Bbaaf- 
f a  machantaal pñeU. Baward. Call
»13 or M07-W._________MTTW.AltTt IfTirMn̂  iortaty haa M doaa
to giva at coma to Baot In*

s r i d S r  and taka oaa boma
U L t Ç àN W .  n M X a  i
W6kM ~  WiMfKE>—To ran8a  X i^  
patannall—«1 arrtria maka inooma In ^ara  tlma. Plaaaant wak. no ezpa* 
Bnoa naoaoaary. Wrlta Oartroda Short,
Box U tt. Big Bprlng. Taaaa._______
#AMTID: Otn w  bop. muot ba o ra  
IS. Awt« tb pataoa. Bill Jor 
Bodao*liSîS.
STTEMCKAaM bb arltb knowladiT
bookkaaptog pany. Stata
Box »1.

by todapaodant oil eom- 
axparlanca and referaneaa

fitKMOOBAPHBt - «dark wantad f a  
production dapartmant. Oood abort- 
b n d  raqulrad. Tlda-Wata Aoaoclatad 
Oil OoaQ)any, Baoond Ptoor, ICeCUn- 
tte

SHELL O IL  C O M P A N Y , 
IN CO R PO R ATED

W IL L  EM PLOY
Womnn «xperlcncad In op> 
«ration of catonlatinf or 
oomptoiBster marhlnaa.

' A ^ (y  Room 806, 
Petroleum Building

D'AlflUBS wantad. Apply In pacaon.
Blua Ortll Cafa.
WAMTSO: aparlanoad baauty opara  ̂
tor. Apply Bratyn'a Bmnty Shop, raona
am . _________________
WAtriEB;" aaatura axparlanead oCflea 
workar. Moat ba good typtet. Soma die* 
totton. Wrlta Box SSI. Baportcr*Tala* gram.
STCMOÓBAFUSB wantad by oU eo. 

axparlanoa halpful. Pbona 913. 
axparianoad waltrooaaa fuS

ttaaa and part tlma. 
Ooimtry Otnb dining

Apply tCldland

TELEP H O N E
OPERATORS

W A N T E D
Girls, bonr «ould poa Uks to have 

Votes with a  fimito’*? If you 
are I f  or over, with poise and pleas* 
Inf Iwrsonallty. drop by to see lira  
Nuth Baker. O ilef Operator for 
tba Tele|>hone Company. There Is 
B cbanee for you to go into a train* 
,lDf class for new telephone opera* 
tors and earn $38M a week, from 
the vety first day. 7ou can earn as 
much as |35U)0 a week by the m d 
fl< the first year. R*« pleasant work, 
with other girts—Just the kind 
you'd Uka to know, lir a  Baker'i 
office is a t 133 & Bif Spring Street

S O U TH W ES TER N  BELL 
TELEP H O N E C O M P A N Y

GEN ERAL
C O N S TR U C TIO N  "

CruslMd or pit run ealteh« far dxtw» 
way«, parktog lota or roada Ambelk 
rock, or sMl coat for tom lag..Solida» 
« a  dragua«. ihovWa ditBtitng ma* 
eblnoa atr romprMaoia. Jack hammara 
pavtag braakan, dynamita fer biset* 
tag. Ko lob toe larga er tee hm II ta 
dty or out et town. Ber 
Bey Bea or W. ■
ITSa tffcnand. T«a

N O LEN 'S  C A B IN E T 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Gsbinet Work, 
Windows, Door Frorngt 

ond Sereins
310 S  Dallas Phont 269

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Ooodftlonlng* Besting sod 

VantUstlng
Oensrsl ttise t U stsl OoBtrasttag 

3301 w. WsB 'rkum sim

g e n e r a l  m i l l  w o r k
all lypoa ^aelahM in «to* 

dew and deoca totarter doe* 
orattos.

CO PELAN D'S 
C A B IN E T  SHOP 

922 N. Lorain*
______________ fboo. tm
r>waMMAwfwn ¡md oowtos, f * » !  
mniArm Air Terminal, nioas 3ne*4*3.

i t  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 1*
cî Ai4~exnit~bSSoma~ior~Tmir¥SoEi 
i i n .  H yda MB-R or 30U-W.
NIC! larga bedxtxun for on« or two 
man. Man only. AraUabla letb. 8U W. 
Mlaaourt
PtBASAMT room In now b o m a p rlra ta  
en tran ca  adjoining bath . Pbona 
1044-J.
LAROB front badroom, privata «ö̂  
tranca ««Ijolnlng bath. Call 3404. S03
B. m .

M.QITIBT badroom for man. 1304Weln,
n only. 310 MBBDBOOM for renr 

Carrlao. Phone 9337. 
BOOtáS with prlTata bath by day orBut - - ------—

Texas.
by week. But Side Lodge. Hl-Way SO, 
Odeeea Texas. Pbone H44.
BBDBOOM
—two beds 
ford.

for rent—inlTat« entranos 
for two working men. girls or a ooupls 

Ifdealred. «10 M. Weather-
BBDROOM in Qi men only. 101 B. Ohio.

In Qulat bom a etoaë~

BBDBOOM for men. Singla bada 
N Colmado. CaU 1S83*W or 1034.

in
CLBAN. comfortabta front badroom In  nlo« home, tor gentleman. Pbona Mi. 
1003 W. WaU.
HODStS, FltRNISHkb D
ONB 3*room bouse fumlsbad. On« 
room unfumlsbed for leau on 13tta. 
Phone 054«. Call for Buby Somarford.
TOT?BlBrTOWJRRTBHI15" zs
WILL seU. leas« or rent, 3*badroom 
bouaa Phone ISM days or 3380 «ran* 
Inge.
ô m e riü s iR ifflm ô P B E m i

OFFICE SPACE 
. FOR R E N T N O W

Maw modem O’Mtobeal Otftoe Build
ing. Centrally baatad and alr*oondl* tinned.

3rd A Jackson St.—One block Best of Poet Offlea

ODESSA, TE X A S
Contact J. D. O'Michael to Building.

F O U N T A IN  HELP 

W A N T E D

C IT Y  DRUG STORE
#AM'tMD: Bxperlonead laundry b ä ^  
Apply J and M Lauzulry, 407 8. Mar*
lenfleid
B B n ra H S T T B E i i
WaMÌB):'  man to do janltoèbl work 
Muat be sober and Induatrloua CaUm

. N A T IO N A L  ■ 
REPORTING 

A G E N C Y
Nssds sMsrlsd toTasUgstor. Ifust 
hs nsst. High School grsiustc, aged 
n  to 31, own an sutomobUc and be 
able to typ*. If you qualify, writs R. 
R  RteSb Locks Booc, Midland, Tnas, 
lo r . dstoils and sppolBtnisDt»

l i ^ t  S r tT ïg "
VflX ~etay wtth

IS

hecto Phone Mto. Mee. See».

u

w a n t e d  .  ■

CP ccuotry.
Pi a  OUTBW V

W á H ü lW -lilI l W

AUDUNO SAW SBWtCE
AS B i a i i M  M tok i s é to .  #

t
■er*

■■■ì:

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
Por Bent. L ea«  or Sale 

New and  Modem

G. E. N IX  
Phone 2932-W

POB RBMT
ford Hotel 
kin.
FOB LEASE?

desirable office In Oraw- 
Bldg. Oemtaet Oal Boy*

FOR LEASE
33x100 ground floor location.
321 N. Colorado. Suitable lo r 
office or retaU buslneu.

W . R. Upham, Tel. 2062-J

FOB XJEASB, extra large 3-story brick 
home, eultsble for offloec. cUnle or 
club. Located on buey pared street 
reasonably close In. BxeeUent condì*
tlon. roomy grounds. S tate  your c 
and Intended u m  In first letter. 
«71, Beporter-Telegram.___________

Box

WANTED TO BENT U
WAMTBD t o  RBMT: a bouse w ith in  3 
miles of Midland. B m ltt DanleL Stan*
ton, Oeneral DeUrary._______________
RBFIMBD middle ago oonide daslrw  4
or 3 room fum lsbed  apartm ent 
bouse. Rsfereness. Phone 3323-J.

or

#  FOR SALE

HOU8EBOLD GOODS * 3«
SLiaRTLT used B u y  washer. Tsrmsl 
Pbona 3333.
PLOd¿B8CBMT lamp. «10.M. H 5 5 5
19SS-M after 3.
POR SaLb : Zenith wMhtog machine. 
BxcMlont condition. M ust seU t*>i* 
week. Pbone 1779-J.
POB SALE—Kew b « r y  duty  scooter. 
I3J0. Bultable for 4-S year <dd child. 
Pbone 3114-W after S.
CHILD'8 youth bed. Also Singer 
treadle type m achine for sale. Phone 
133g after 8 p. m,

folding bed and mattreae. one 3- 
bum er TJnlreraal ho t idate. one d re u -  
er, bargain I M ust sell by Saturday 
noon. Bw Cbarlls Coasirt. JAM Laua* 
dry.
BAST
WUoo«_______
NEW phUeo

on8

WUew Bardwars 
FBOS8K

Iroosca now 

Be^rlgorator now a t  

G n e i s  w tapptogfood
S par for meats and rofUl eelephaoe 

ga for your boms fi««ss ana to 
stock mt Wea-T«x »lulpiasnt Com
pany. 
v5sZHc6 Jiw ati  S~ « t lo n *  

fo r
kO% Jiwai«

01 Bank Bldg., are yeux. ___
RBKD A BAgrOK TOWUC* MWT 
Q<MUtAIA OrngUtAWOWAIe WAL*
LACB an d ----------------  “

« M
BUBIiOOM Storting 

APÂiifP srtri"* tiya to^yat 
range. Dead S months, parfaet omdl*tton. «WAO. Phone iito .j._________
io tt .¿ALB: Osnosal Iriaetrle rsCrtosra  ̂eontttton. «1 K .^ ^ -

^ • ÿ d ^ flora^ éM lgn r u j"
f t r t  Worth.

wttE

A '

; g a s  h e a t e r s
1 REDUCED

20%
P V i V f

C <fc

WW IlSIVi too «SOyi
' feaqksr to tba
SrtotoB daw colyl^  wwfw

Gretne Fum ltum  C a
111

Qincsmi

*lt*B to« had ye« can't talk 
with y««r dlitocatad Jaw— 
ianiediy IB  lock fat ih« Bep«* 
tar-Tetograoi dasMfled Ads far 
a  Ateapracto* to fix ttl*

äömBöLBTläöSßr

We Are Vtaaaad Ta

V E R N O N W A R E ^ ;
By T«rBCn B l W  •"_  

1<M Anaalao. CsttC.

J U S T  RECEIVED
30-33*4«-3S-pla« ««to and op«ii «toafc 

to the fonovtos poUerast ' ->
•  Barty OaUfomla 

* *
•  Aroadla,

•  Brown Syad Susan . ..
■' •  Doler«

•  Oegandta
A oomplota salaetton fo r th e  firs t Urns 
stooo tb a  war.

W IL C O X  H AR D W A R E
SM W. WaU

BABdAlM jttuntaral Toys.' (ioUsgames,
a t 1» price. Wilcox Hardware. 
BEDROOM su lta  oomplata w ith inner* 
eprtng m attreos and  aprlnga. In  good 
condition, valuo $130.00, wlU seU for 
IM.00. • »  K. P t  W orth or phone 
2974-W.
CHAMBERS 6 a s  kange now a t  WlT 
oox B udw are.
BLlSCtBlC tRAlNS 26A
TBAOrS. 3~ engine«, ewltcbea, track. 
3 hrldgea. 3 stations, cars, eenapbone. 
crossing gate, «rater tower, gataman, 
UonM a t  a discount. John  OolTln. 
Phone 1307-J or 370«. ________
ANTIQUES
USBPÜL and

g<
Spring,

loyaly Items
WÍ

tor Christ
m u  giving Mam Harvrlt, 403 N. Big 

phone rtW .
VALUABtS antique. AeUgious haro- 
que oU painting. 300 years old. Phone 
3331-W.
MUSICAL AND RADIO

a a a g n a v o x
Tbs Oldest Name in Radio

W EM PLE'S
Midland's Oldest Radio Name

TWICB u  m uch C h rls tm u  for the  
u rn e  money. Toys, games, dolls a t 
price. Wilcox Hardware.
Pi s weto bup  a  simu ts bis  pteBo ¿réni . 
a reputobU firm, w s bava th e  world's 
b ast glmbaU. Ivara A Pond. Jsnsssn. 
Sbontogar. and Kohlar and  Oampbail 
tStiJOO up. Terms Por your oonveu- 
lanes ws ran t planna Pbona or write 
for porttoulors. 8 w  our showroom at 
314 B t th  St.. Odessa. Phnn« 3743 day 
phone 3383 Sundays and n lsh t. arm* 
strong and Bsavas Muals O a______

FOR SALE ---i-

1600 Square yards food used oar*.
P0ta
3/4”, 1*. and 1 1/4” sslvsnlasd pips 
and Dittos. Amount Ihnltod. 
P lraty S/4”< black pipe.
3 2 tf t push up ladder« with J a ^  
Variety of buUdtog matorlala 
Tools, drtS bits, 3000 f t  1” rops, 
etc.

LA W R EN C E R.
LOGSDON c

b u y e r  o f  n e w  a n d  u s e d
MATERIALS, BTC.

Rankin Road
1 MILE

Phoni 1531-W

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

■ 1 DAT BBRVICB

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
SU w. tCisaourt Phone MU

Ì trees sprayadT Bays Bor- 
bar Bbop. phone 1484-J.

prioe. WB6C« Spdu

W àH1flüîi"ài«4

d
i  I ■' “-..A ÎL'

nasrsni

EXTRA CASH-SELLING IDLE ARTICLES ☆ ☆
A  *ALITOM OTIVE

'à -

-■ u  
S S S S S T C IS

no wool (

n ó a m n m o r T U X

BjELTONEx

*̂ Vleo”35StaSr^
mtLTOKm OF MZZBABO

2201 W. Ttxos, Phoni 1889
k i c Y c i i r H ò T ò i c y c L M  — U
OMB 30-lnch glrl’i  bteyoU. new tiras.
t 13.00. Western Motal. West toghway
a. Phene 3«00.__________________

OlBÍ.'á Meyels. new tiras, ètooi^ Fbeae 
1M3-M after $.
jE t^R fTW A w a n ir^--------- 9
SACBIFCÒ» $400AO dlamend wadèlxm 
rtos. btas « Im  ussily a karat StlSAC 
Jswslsr‘1 sipralsaL Box SOT,
•  i f t r t XGI-------------------- : om

M urk BUtburtaB Mnaaiaum 1 nüar. Bsrfeet condì tien.
3314-J. 3M M. Peou.

BOX and Fuel Òestiig 
to ra  Also buy and 
A Box. W ichita FMls. 
Us FusL phone 
Texas.

g k u llto f  Ooatroo- 
salvass muss. W.
L'Pbeae n e t  Ue-

POB quick results phODs SOM. your 
~  ‘ Cl u s i  fisti DlBsportar-Tatagram D«pt.

MBÜILDINO

’ SPECIAL PRICE
.Budveod Fteertog; S t lOspUt 13t 
ITe and 30t ‘
Ftos Ptoortng BAS .............. 131t«
t t t o l / 1 3 & X . . A S 4 8 u t o w a a
T M t
KUn Dried Biding 131tt >Ut 13t 
30c.
Sxtb ihm 8x r s ........ as tow u  «e
Oomp. Hbinglta- Hg. 310 lb....«7.M
ia laet White F in e .................... 34e
Knotty plna pancMng u  tow u  I3t
B  O. doors .......................... «UM
Flsiity Shsstroek. and ..«e
Butans A natural gaa water bsat-
srs ...............................   OMJO
2x1 3x8. 3x0 and 1x4 thru 1x13 by
truck toad ..................................3 Ito
Snow white asbestos siding g»A0 
■QU.
Outaltf« W hit« .P ain t ................$C7S

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway 80

Fbons 33M

W EST TEX A S 
BRICK A N D  T IL E  CO.

Oork, Subbar and Asphalt XUe 
Modsmfold Doces f 

Ocramla TUa
3M N. W aatbcrtnrd Fh. ISM
FOTUBB bom s et used and n s «  buUd^ 
tog m ata rla lt Oems ou t on Bankln 
toghway and leek oreund. I» ■. Uigs- 
don '  V.

OemenTp o s TLand '  
sack. Phone 33».

TS

-7 Who's Who For. Service
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO.. IN C

Comolete Abstract Servici 
and Title Insuranci 

MRS. SUSIE NOBEL. Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

P. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts  Carefully and 

I Oorraetly Drawn
Owned and operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
lU  w WaU Fhooe 7«

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have converted our store into 
a bedding departm ent We h a v e  
mattrassca of' all type« and sixes 
Box springs to match. Hollywood 
beds, all siies. RoUaway beds and 
mattresses. We. will convert your 
old mattress into a nice fluffy to* 
nersprlng. 417 South Main S t, or 
caU 1S45. I

i

AUTO REPAIR

24 H O UR

W RECKER SERVICE 

Hoover Body Shop
Day Phone «30 Might. S«7*W

CONTRACTORS
U0LLUUZBBB; Pot clearing and leval- 

Ing (OM and aereaga.
ORAOLIMB8. Por basement excavation 

eurface tanks, and lUoa
a m  0OMPUBS8OB8: For drUUng and 

blasting septic ta n k a  pipe Unw 
dltebee and pavement breaker wra-k

FRED M. BURLESQN & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Pbone 3411

PIANOS
We still have abundant selections 
FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY
10% down—Balance 24 months

W EM PLE'S
U8K0 Upright piano, for sale a t bar* 
gain. C. A. Boberte. Pbone 9S3a
TAPS recorder fog aala  P nctlcally  
new. Half prloa. Pbona 3131-M. Wed* 
needay through Saturday 
PIANO tar so la  Phone 3131-kf. Wed
nesday« through Saturdara.
STORE EQtJnkUENT 16
POB SAXjB: complete cafe fixtures to 
be moved a t Post Office Cafe. Big 
Spring, Texas.
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT, 
SUPPLIES 31
FOB 8ALB 
power p lan t co:
generator! (newly overhauled). A one 
year old fifty-six u n it batt«ry. two 
control boxes w ith wiring; a one b. p. 
DC motor, a  DC-AC convertor. A l l  
u n its  are functioning perfectly bu t 
being replaced by AC. Priced reason
ably. WrHa to  B1 Bancho de Hamaiie, 
B unt, Texas.
FLOWERS,

Completa Delco light and 
ineistlng of two UO-volt

SEEDS. 8HRÜS1 »

P EAT MOSS
Oanulna Premlar Cartiflad 

3 Handy Sleaa 
Mow In  Stock

Williamson & Green
too 8. Main Pbona 1033

illACHINEkf :
NXW 7*tnch 8kll*6aw, $100 cash 
tarma. A. V. BaM*-one m ila o u t on 
Cloverdalo Boad.
BLBCTBIo hand saw for aala. praio^ 
eaUy new. Bee at 1107 A Marlenfleld.
FÓfi SaLB: 14 h. p. Jobnaon Jet Pump. 
$3 gallon tank. Good condition. Bee at 
30li M. North.Houae fi
Phone 13S$*W afte r S to .
P Ó t f t t R T ^  ____________
f LciÌTT  ei irren for aal« a t  th e  ra d  
o í West Michigan, Phon« U8S-J 
p o h  8aLb  th ta waek. About 133 tiir-  
keye. tome and  hens, young an d  fa t. 
dr eeeid or on foot. »  miles west oo  
Highway 30, 3 mllea S outh  Waiflold. 
FÒB SALBT
Fbmu 1$8«*W. Sea
aBcagar'*'* ' * ' 'PETS

Turkeys ¿or
B in  Storaland.

P < ^  8ALB: Irish  b etter 
W. Mleenini.
H u g m i ,  imn f t
3000 bundles fead (hagarl), to per bweî  
die. Watter K itaaiirS r 1;
F (»  ¿ALÉ ÀptotoPtolea et betpert Ì8e each. Phone 3303.

" O

C H R IS TM A S  TREES
Stop by at aw htai 
Mira trato wtto « 
Aay aim rem wet 
trata-Tou'O «tato

Wtai wan m
tog U you ‘ 
Look Bt I 

é  th a t  peu

W . Ü  (SIE) D O N A N O ,

uw tor

1310 8L Mopünflekf Pft 38t
^  t i ' ,

■ h fi

C O N C R ETE W O R K
Farm eetting pouring and finishing 

Free Estimata 
LEATON BROS.

Pbona 30S-W «07 8. Big Spring

CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of sagging figure Unes I They 
ere n a tu re ’s algnal of weakened mue*
dee. Have a Spencer d e ig n ed  to  give

. .  _____  ig1
linee wUl be lovller.

your tired  muscle« the  help they need 
to  regain the ir strength . Tour figure

1310 W.
O L A  BOLES

WaU Pbona 3S44-J

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TO P  SOIL
B«st to Midland 

Limited to  Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbnne Oa

FRED BURLESON' & SON
Pbnne s4ll

ELECTRICAL SERVICE_________

" If  It's Electric, W e Do It"
We rewind end repair aU typw  mo* 

tors and genaratoce 
Wa also do Machlna Work

TOAAMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

307 8. Peeoa; Pbona 1333

FLOOR SANDDra WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACHIMKS FOB BBHT BT B O im
Simmons Paint and Popsr Co.
30« 8  Main '' Fbon# l«33
TOD d o n 't know' w hat yeuTe mleslng 
—In chance« to  buy. eaU, rent, tre je -  ■ 
If you overlook tb a  cleaelflade Bead 
them  often.

HAUUNO

For Your
H A U L IN G

Cali
2916 or 465-M

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBB BABIL HüOSO«l

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

. SUP COVERING

M RS^ÍvT b . f̂ r a n k u n
10»  w. wan TaL «n
LINOIEUMLATING

EXPERT UROUBDM 
LATINO A

. fhom am>*w*r
. ‘ . . ,

CLEAN eXJT rOOR ATTIC 

OR GAIÇAtSr^JSÉT YOUR 

lá ÍN D f N G ^ O N ÍY  BY 

to u t SURPLUS

STATE PERMIT No. M l

Liberal Trade-In On 
Old Mattress.

C IT Y  FU R N ITU R E & 
M ATTR ESS CO.

417 8. Main Pbona 1343

SUNDAY clatolfi«d ads ar« accept
ed imtU 6:00 p. m. Saturday—phone 
your ad to as early as poisible. Call 
3000.

RADIO SERVICE X

CALL OUR fliaTJ.K n SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Specdaliae to Auto 
and ^ m «  Radio« <

All Work Guaranteed 
SERVICE 18 OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. CaUfixTila Phone 3453

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— coll 1575 
for quick repair service.

All work guarantaad 
Plek-up and Dailvery

CAFFEY A P P LIAN CE CO.
31, N um n . ptwM U7S

RADIO LAB
andFor axpart rapatr on aU 

modale

Auto Radíos A  Spocialty
Compiete stock and teat equlpment 

All Work an«* parta guaranteed
ONE DAY SERVICE

Cali 2671 or come to 1019 W. Wall

E  A. Phillips, Owner
Fonnerty of Weiapl*'»

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLBMIT eoftaners available now on 
rental basle. OaU 1883 8nft Water 
Ser »lee Midland. Taxaa

USED FURNITURE

N IX
TR A D IN G  POST

New and used furniture, 
hardware and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 

202 S. M A IN

WAMTBO Dead furnlturvL etothlng or 
an y tb liu  of valúa. Wa buy. eaU or 
trad a  Ranooek'e Second Bead Stare 
Pbone 310 3 »  B WaU.

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy Used Furn itu re  of aU Kinds 

TRAVI8 MATLOCK 
300 8. MAIN PHONX 1492

VACUUM CLEANERS

N EW  .
V A C U U M  CLEANERS 

9 Models To  Chqose From
Direct from dealer that carries 
his own accounts Gives bigger 
trade-toi on your present clean* 
er—10 days or 10 years old.

Nationally advertised i
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
to uprights with attachments 
and polisher. Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw*away 
baga Largest motor put in any 
tank. Another aridely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed. 
IIOAOl Many nearly new.

AO makes serviced to factory 
^leelflcations for patrons of 
Texas Eleetrto Sendee Co. to 
ten towna . .

—22 years experience—

G. BLAIN E LUSE 
Phone 2500

NOW  OPEN
AH awvlee Oueraataed

expert aerrlM Oa 
Home Auto—Two-Way

Communicotión Specialty 
Equipment Company

eoillb B.' Marlenfleld
i>hofto 3795

Bud Lindsey Herb Baladin

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

G y iu ine Ports

BEAU C H A M P 'S
. dM $u a  I

REFRIGERATORS
Ara mm mate re  am  ,Maka Taon Laos WMB

AHD

C A FFEY A P P U A N C E  CO.
3» ■ 3«ato ' Vk«M 181$
ROO CLKANINO

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY

308 a.
POR quieta

^ "I

a

Sides Vacuum Cleoner Co. 

KIRBYS
for immediate delivery - 
power poliaber and all 
attachments

Saleg and service on all makes

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 3493 P. O. Box 923

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

QIVR H IR  A SANjnZOR FOR 
CEQU8TMA8

A gift any lady would appraclat«. Bas 
n ite r  Ober throwaway d m  and the  
famooa Olyool vaporlxor. Sweep«, 
mopa and  poHeh«« In one operation, 
t  attachm ent« eompleU. Por free 

to  your home eaU 
a  A. OWENS. Mgr. 

PHC»fR 3593

HOOVER CLEANERS
Oprlgbta and rank Typa

HOOVER '
Antbortaed taai«« genie«

-R A Y S T A N D L E Y

PAN EL DOORS ^
a 3 and f  paoal doota—#740

Gampleta atoiily of fir, - 
fom  and Wrob rtab dooea. s'

f - ‘ \

C E M E N T— $1.40
34x3« a UghS wtodowa with tnuM «»AO 
34x14 a UghS wtodowa wttb ftam« 880 
34x1« a Ugbt wtndowa with flam« «to

F. W . STO NEHOCKER
RXAB 407 H. BAIBO P ltoM l 03S

STOP AT

J. C  V ELV IN  
LUM BER C0.1

Phone 1534 204 N. F t Worth
FOR

Aaotto White cut stone. 
Redwood «put shake«. 
Corrugated Iron roofing.
Panel and «lab doma.
5x9 3/4 Fir panel«
Asbestos roof shingles.

P R E-IN V EN TO R Y SALE 

A L L  SALES F IN A L
2x4 B  2xS S48 Mo. 3 PP....S14« per ft.
2x10 848 No. 3 P P ....................60 per ft.
3x8 No. 3 i$ Btr. R g h . ..........13o per ft.
IxS No 3 A Btr. Rgh..............10c per ft.
1x8 No 3 848 No. 2 *  Btr. ..lOo per ft. 
1X10 No. 3 848 No. 3 A Btr. . . l l o  per ft.
1x4 No 2 Flooring ................. 9>^ per ft.
1x8 No. 3 103 8 1 d ln g ............. « ‘/xO per ft.
1x4 No 3 C enterm atch . . . .« l^ e  per ft.
1x4 th ru  1x12 Oak ............... 3 1 ^  per ft.
4x8x12 BuUdlng TUe ............. 0*,« each
28x24 1-%'* 2 Lt. Ck.......RL Win
dow  3.89 each
38x1« 1*%- 3.......Lt..... Ck....... Rl. Win
dow . ;    3.8$ each
28x14 1*%- 3.......Lt. Ck.......BL Win
dow   3.6$ each
8X7 Stran  8teel Oarage Doorx 48.00 each 
2/Oxe/S l-% ” 3 P a a tir  Doors 8.73 each 
2/8x«/8 l-H "  3 Pan P lr Doors 7.43 each 
24x34 8te«l Window Serene . . .2 J 3  each 
35x16 S teti Window Screens ..3.83 each 
24x14 Steel Window Screen« . .3 to  each 
28x34 Window Pramee (Stn|d«) 4.00 each 
28x34 window Prames (DoubU) 0.00 
each - '
24x34 Window Pramee (Single) I t o  each
4x8 3/8" Celo Siding ...................lOc ft.
167 lb. Composition Statoglea t4 0  
bundle.
1033-13*1414 Sheep Pen««  t.«7 roU
Llftllte Oarage Door Hardware 10.00 set
Ltneeed ReiUacement O U ........3.10 Oal.
Turpentine .................................. 1.10  Oel.
AOA Approved B ath Boom Heat- 
era ................................................ S to  each

SUBJECT TO  PRIOR. SALE 
CLOSES 1 P. M. SATUR
DAY, DEC. 18, 1948.

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO.

113 WX8T TEXAS PHONB «

Ogborn Builders Supply
Pbone 858

West Highway 80, RFD 1
Steel and aluminum windows 
Reinforcing steel 
U ntel Angles 
Dajrton Form T^es 
He Wire for forms and steel 
Expansion joint

10% D IS C O U N T 
ON YOUR ENTIRE BILL 

DURING OUR
THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE

Everything you need to  buUd a t 
10% teas th an  our regtilor. low 
casta prlceal BuUd during our 
Birthday Celebration and save lOe 
on every doUar you spend. Every
th ing  In stock a t  th is Ug dla- 
count.

•  LUMBER
•  BUILDINO 8UPPLI18
•  8HINOLBS
•  R(DOPINO
•  ASBESTOS 8IDINO
•  PAIMTINO 8UPPUSB
•  HARDWARE
•  mSTTLA'nON
•  PSNCINO
•  PLYWOOD
•  WALLBOABD

-Pay Cash and Bave”

CHAM BERS, INC.
Colorado and W ont t 

Telephone 387

A Reporter-TBlegram Ad*Taker wlU 
be glad to help you write an effec
tive. result-productog Clanlfled Ad 
Pbone 8000.

i t  FINANCIAL *
MONET TO LOAN M

Q U IC K  c a s h  l o a n s  
FOR A N Y  PURPOSE 

$5 to $100

No Worthy Person Refused

CR ED IT L O A N  . 
BROKERS

209 E  Wall Phone 1373

1946 CADILLAC FMwcod 
4-door ...____ $2250;0Q

1942 'CHEVROLET 1 H  jo^ 
9.00x20 tires. New motor. 
New point____ $1300.00. -  ̂ • .>-v .

Wiais SALES 06/ ”*
Tour OoaMr for

OMO
Tom Mgr.-

V A LU ES IN  
USED CARS I

la«« Ford 4 doer. BAR 
10»Ohevrato$ 3 door -
104a C bcvnlel Oooba BAT 
la n  Butek Oeopt, BMK 
1048 Budaon , 4 door. B l 
1041 Hud0(»i Ooqpii 
1048 Ford 3 geor 
10<3 Ford Ooupt

Í r )

Hava 150 ttsabla ttraa. afl
» » ,T P *

Quell» cere 
Frleed reaeoaehia

M IC K E Y  TIR E CO . *
105 N. Baird Phone ^ 9

1948 Studebaker Chamifion 4-door 
(New)
1939 Chevrolet 2-<toor ^
1941 Buldc Convertilde
1937 Ford ooupee (2) 2
1940 Ford 2*door
1839 PUrd 2-door '
1940 Chevrolet Dump Ttude 
1839 Chevrolet Bustoeae Ooupa'
1836 Ford 4*door
1940 Chevrolet 4*do(X' '
1935 Ford 2-door
1986 Chevrolet 3*door  ̂ i
1940 ddRnobUe 2*door
1939 lUrd Coupe

M A Y  M O TO R  +> 
C O M P A N Y

G*n* May, Owntr
PhoD. sat , t i  a  W.Q

B A R G A I N S  !* 

1948 W IPE OUT*- 

T H E Y  M U S T  GO!
ri

39 —  G O O D  —  39 
U S E D  C A R S !

9 Cleon Low Mileoge 
Eastern Cars . . . A ll' 
Cars Hove Good Tires.'

READY T O  GO! "

We trode for ony moka 

or model. We finonce oil 

our cars between t h e 

years of 1896 and 1949.

19U FORD Qub Coupe 
Music and warmth

U

1946 MERCX7RY 
Music and warmth

1946 FORD 
2*Doer ___

1946 FORO 
Club Coupe

1946 FORD 
2-Door, warmth

1947 PLYMOUTH 
4-Ooor

1941 MERCURY
Good motor, orUgnal paint,
moste and warmth .a........

/^tomobiie Loans •
. 1043  ̂104$ 1047 U »

Zf yod B00d vaosmt te r
•  Chtietmea
•  Boapltal am a ^
•  Aoeumulatad datata 3

Oo BOI b em w  «sta pera toveetlgeta 
W  | itaw piato Low ra$to oeurtaoue

Univenai C I .T .  
C R ED IT^ C O R P O R A TIO N
$ »  B. Ooloeade nona lier

ttro a . 0 0 .

W A r W S iV ^ D S m J N G  
Ailèn Water Well Service

•foog.
e d ta e s e v t r

-i-Ac--' mm euBÉlB

COLLATERAL LOANS 
MIOWEST INVESTMENT CO. 
aioe w.. wm  • ptaeél̂ na

m
o T

r T t  ’

7. J. O.
i « r
eaapd
ta to  Totafisa

TS

1941 FORO 2*Door 
Muate and warmth

IS r  CHKVROLTT 
Sadan ......__ -$195

WE W ILL PAY OFF YOUR 
OLD CAR A N D  FINANCE 
YOU A  GOOD ONE! f ^

M UR RAY-YO UNG 
MOTORS, Ltd  ^ f

Authorízéd FORD Deoler ‘ 

223 E*Woli Phon^64

'P Q U A L ITY  CÀRS

4Ŝ. '.4 '• "
B . ' & ' a s n Ä , -  - a »

RICHARDSON

'C;*



C L A in r iB D  D lfP L A T

K e n s
IM k. e

AX e r .  M.

MOW ABC
u rro B  rm o o .

•A iM on or cBAnnoNS abc
M T ^ M  I f  HAIOUnAM  ABC 
L B x f m  ntO M  BAKTA
w uxtM SSm r  o a b S m
OUBBX STAB
Ï S r i Â . " * " “ *’  i E

i E
N iW S-T nA S
a S T “  u « . .« .»  o r .

ABC

MUSUU^ CLOCS
^ jf to U N B U r

^  AOBONSKY 
^  ÜF AND UTB i »IN

« c
'CBOo ÜdB ABC
AND BOB

_____ CBBBACB
•OOOL o r TBS AIB ABC
------- INS ABC

MATXLBBt ABC 
.  BAin>
BOUNDUr
>8 TAUUM« SBC

WVÄT AMXBICA IS rLATlNO 
M1D«DAT BOUKDUr
------- L BIOBWA*

«VSIC.
U i K A .  i E

' i i í ° A ‘u a T  u c
M o S  TO B iM ltlB iB

M BVUJ>M
C B A U m « o r  TUBON MC 
MT KW«; lACB ABM; 
STBON* SBC

I ! FIREWORKS I !
( c o n r u m  s t o c k

CMi« O st J U S  SkMt T A m  T« 
Y * v  ■ aart'i D«bfht!

I«a t OvtslS* C l tT t ia i ta  
Oa Baalri«

Hi-W «v Gro. & Morkof

äü T O B  rO B  SALB f l

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New IMS Boss« Bu Im h  Coup* 

SSMOAS

C. C. Bankhead
BotW Bebarbauir

1S3I MupcnAUs. $ o è n k w T g ò o i-SS£ : 
dttkm. i n  B. OSrrtso.
FOB ¿ ^ n i 4 ò '*"flhgwJ«Cn P B S  
S71-W. soi BSMtA Bw i prlns.
IMS p^rfMuiA ap^sisi SsiuM ‘
■eS»Q. ItaaM r, UUqraS *Mt <
Suck M a button. Buns Uks s 
Cboop. First coins, first sorrsd. rbons
1379 or IMS, M  8. WsU. _______
IMl 4-Soor OBSWOH>. J t ts s S  to  SiU. 
$390.00 essb, hsisnos rtnsnosS. Ftaons 
SSX2-J or TfT N. Lorslnt.

4-Soor
rrsrs.
top.

IMS Footlse Btrsogoinsr i^ooc. nsw. 
for ssis. m ono  RtSQ.
IMS C hstw ist o^ s 'for sols by own- 
er, radio, hsstcr and now tiros. WM.M. 
11» North Main.
IMl OLDBItOBILK 4-door sodan. mo- 
tor. bodr, tlrao la  osooUsat soaSitloa. 
Priced rlcbt bp ownar. After I  woSk* 
days. All day Saturday and SuaSsy. 
407 N. Osrrlso.
ACCB880BIE8 &
ACTO P A B T l,

NEW GRILLS 
OR HUB CAPS 

For AST msks or modsl
NXW and USED PARTS

East End Wrecking Yard
laoo 8. aishway Phono n i l

FOR SALE <7
IMO Ford truck, now motor. HPI& 
tlroo. tor oalo or trade for food car. 
Write Smltt Daniel. Stanton.
IMS FORD panel new motor, new I- 
ply Ursa ososUsnt aonSttina. Mur> 
ray*Touas Motors. L td. 133 8. Wall.

HOMES
Tsá TksBpsM Agney

Phon« 823

Mr. Rsom Owner, list your home 
for sals with uv  today. Wo bars 
buyer noodlaf 3 and 3 bedroom 
home at once. Wo can get the larf* 
am loans pooalblo for your buyers. 
n A .  a t  or oonToatloaals.
Tou Siuot sse It to beusoa It. a 
new 3 ksSrsoas brick Tonoor. built 
above averasa standards, close In, 
wUl slaa to  ofleaeoae th u  week tor 
only I11AM.00. Hurry I
LookI 3-bedroom frame. 3 blocks 
of WaU street, wui sacrUlco this 
woek for only SSMS.0S. Burryt
Sportal today. Mbodroom stucco, 
close in. we will repaint wood 
work, will carry pood loan. Immedi
ate poeseeelon. W450.M.
Mr Investor, ws hsvs s 4-3 unit 
Incoms proper ty— New—Hss 113.000 
loen Possible MOO per m oath in
come SB su  proportv. This will sell 
worth the money. Taiiaedlite pos- 
seeaum
3 large reeldentlal lote. 111x140 ft. 
Only tlMOOO eseb. Several 90x140 
ft lots, oeoo.oo up. 3 axtra largo 
reeldentlal lou  nssr Orsfaland. 
Also IW aera fans, aleas to  town, 
worth the monsy.

Call our oontraeter before you 1st 
your oentraet on your homo—Ad
dition of ektra roooM. garape. or 
ether repeir»—We win ramoSel or 
m abe yeur addttlena for only io% 
down and 3 years on the balance. 
g i^ JU p ay  you to pay us M do your

L O A N S
F JL A . Q J . ConvtDtionaJ

mSUIAMCE
IB O. THOM PSON. SAlsgmAB

1—lS4g Chevrolet pickup.
1—1S4I Dodge plekup.
1—1148 Bee pickup.

All excellent eesdltlOA.

G. E. N IX
7 »  H. Belrd Phone 3S3S-W

ONX ton~ÌM7 Dodge peneL good eoA- 
dltlon. Johnson Nsws Agency. 110
West North Front Pbens ggO.______
A John Deere starter and lights, with 
or without 4-row cultivator or planter. 
M A. Tankarsly. Rt. 1. Box iL Sagi
naw. Tasas. Phono S-S040, Port Worth.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EVERYTHING IN TILES
Ceramic—AsphsB- Bshhsr

UNITED TILE CO., Inc.
IM a  Mila VkM. Ml*

Wall's Lanndry
SpaelA liilaf fa  sasEi't s h b is  

¡ftnlahcd—W et W asb>-f1aff Dried
a i m  H t lp y - S t l f y  

215 S. LORAINE 
PHONE 581

TBAOBBB rOB lALB

TRAILER HOUSES
Uagsé» Masa oc new and «mè tnlM rs 
ui tb s  Vast. .T«iM  M BMBtha t s  pay

M U 2N Y TRAILER SALES

H B w  L O f T p i u b n  
A>fBR10Alf TBAXLBBB

LeW'Bate of Intsrest,
Low Rats Insuraneo.

Long Tarm Flnanelac,
Savs Hundrsds srtth—

WALKXR IB A IL B R  ‘ 
OOACR SAIBB

U ll W. 2nd. Odssgs. Texas
IS > f . traliar Aousa "for a a ^  hirniah- 
ad. |M0|M- In g M e Bodao TsI Bwvlas 
8 t a t i ^  R  S h w a y  iS. 
ists United 33-fost. now paint, apsrt^ 
m snt ranps. Ilousar. N a 30. BBM 
Trailer Park.
Fo B' 8 iL B -1S  foot Soma h u iw 't r a lg  
bouss. oompletaiy furnished. TOO B. 
Florida 8trw L . . .  ----------------------^

#  r e a l  e s t a t e  -

HOUSES FOB SALE 78

NEED A  HOME?.
Lot us build for you OB Israe lots In 
very dsslrabls rootileted tocanoss. Ws 
hsvs tb s  lets and saa bvdM nlae 
largo 3-bsdroo«n brick vsnssr wltb 
on# and ons-bslf baths, and sttaehsd 
garage under $19,000.00. Check with 
ua before you build If you are plan- 
n ln f a home similar to above a t s  
mediwau price.
Frame duplex. 110,000 00.
Twe-badroom frame, $7,900.00.
Two bedroom frame, southslda. M.790.00 
Tbras bedroom frame, to mave 
MAM.OO.

C. E NELSON 
M IM S A N D  STEPHENS
llSlb •  Main. Fboae m  or 30S3-W

BY O W N ER
i

1-bedroom hom e Tvell located, win 
carry good loan. Bsntal un it la  con
nection with property. Immediate poa-

PHONE 3054-J

fm
Tkit Y bbf S«y

Merry Ckriitmas
with

pi RM A STONp
T he A ristocratie Design 

of NatarBl CBt Stone 
MAIL T H IS  COUPON PO E 

ADDITIONAL IN T O B IU T IO N

Nabis — J —
Addrsss ____
City Al S tá td

MID-WIST

Bex 1571 PB. ISit
MIDLAND, TEXAS

FOR SALE
TWO ROOM HOUSE 

14 X 24
WEST GARDENS ADDITION 

W. A  BAUMANN

3810 WXST XBNTUCKT 
Ju st compliMd and ready for oc- 
euFSASy. levaly three bedroom 
hossA Srtasswsy. double ta rsfo  on 

.Alee serBsr lot. AU roosu extra 
large Uompleio bath with buut- 
• i  showsr. VsseUvJi bUnds through
out FRA eonstrueted and earrlst 
aies loan. Total pries I11J7I.M. 
glSTSAO down. 17.700.00 loan, about 
II0.M F*T month paymanta.

SEE IT TODAY

JAM ES K. BOYCE
Contractor and Owner 

ms S. Weatherford Phono 141-J
BY owner, four rooms and bath. 11x30 
work chop. 1400 North A Street. Make 
offer
POR 8ALB: 3 bedroom bouse and ga
rage St 3304 W Collega. 3 bUicks from 
West Dem tntsry school. Call 1314-W 
or 33»-W after 9 p m .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.
4 »  8 Main rbons 3NI

Liven Op Tour Bamss
with Color

See Our Complete gtoek

e m f s
C H IC K E N  IN  BASKET

Prvneh Pries and Orsam Oravy
«1 7 ^  Dellvsrvd to 
' S ' - ' J  your doer 

D IX IE  WEAVER. O w nat Ph.M 71

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

JOILYDICK ROOFING CO.
"A  COMPLETE ROOFING SERVICE''

RoBfinf, IntvlBtion, Sh««t M«tol, Agb«ttB8 SMiiif
FOR ERIE ESTIMATI,

Coslaci Boy Worley, Bnekssr Hotel
PtrmaBBiit Location About Jonuory Itt

‘ FOR DOIEDIATE SALE
I, tho ua^orsifnod. Ko t o  purchofo^ oil bonis, corrolg, 
BsiloB of wolf-proof 4ncog, posts ofid woforinf froufkt 
from tho Gist Esfoto ot tho oiid of South loird Sfroot. Ono 
boro olono hos 4,950 fluoro foot. Second floor it double 
floored, wlrinf dono in conduit— perfect for oirplono 
honfor, oucHon bom, nito club, shop, worohouso or mooy 
succooaful uses. Soo owner.

L  X  LOCSOOH -  PhoM 1531-W

NOTICE
'Tks lorries. Porlo awl Aceoioory Dosili- 
SMsl wlD ko cloooë all lay, Soliidiy, Do- 
conkor It, ISM. lor isvoslory.

ELDED
CSETBOLR C O SPA ir
1700 701 Wed Ts

Í  w Y

Plumbing |i HsoHng 
Contracting 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

IM  W. FlsridB  P h . 1881, t l M - 3 ^

WE HAVE THEN!
rORTAOLE 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

o Underwood
‘ 0 SmlHi-Corono 

o Romhifton

DOB PIME
MS W. Mlumri Pti. VSS

iB d b R T M

a m sn a / b w :
A B O U T  

0 ^ 0 0 0  
• iL U IO h J B  
B IU .IO N S  
O F  T O N 5

WHO IB  TH E O N B  T O  M B  
W O «  T H A T  H O M B  Q «  
BBA L. B S T A T *  L O A IS iT

A N M / B « :  M E Ê L Y

NEEI.Y A G E N C Y
( Ha;\rOHO MOIfl HI DC

S VU . , , ,o U. .. • 
VI I P I S !

Helpful Hints for Early i

C U b n a . Skoppi^
AF844 the confusion sod iMiia p tBmmsni ot La« Qltt Shoppins

FOB THB rODNOOTOa
romtfgrt D r« .

way.
r a r a

WbrriUTPlysr bikes. triks¿ llonsl 
traían .dsUb g«B sad hoist or saos art ChfWomaa suggest tuna. KsaO « a  rosi
St Wsgtem Auto.
FOB am
iiM aat«“ FSB • sais. UghkmTwägE

«ffjydy WRbOliBBe QOflR#
tiL Uscir Chrtscaass Btors. Bttfhos 
Jswaisoy do._______
ÉHCT’flRwñ.’T r á a ’ oliTsss fa ’ ia . i 'Tw
ssoo ooshsp n re  oe________________
A gjA’Iilwt hio « tu 'be proUd of will he 
a  ia ip v a  from w  Q. i^v loo  Jiwotar .
IW N T R l i lO M d
BÒAOtbM ,"'psroolaterB. watoa Iron, 
mliamb toasters. FblUlps KUstrto Com*PAny.

std lng caklnti. aingsr Dajv- 
Ing Otntsr.
B T  airä^Aoposlnä o f  Vsiieus dlshsa 
gisaswsrs. band mads onppsr ptSMA 
gsButno mahogany ttsm a at Isas than 
eeot. maay a t ona-half original pnea, 

j  e « ts .  W tto o x

Only $1500 Down
New 3 bedroom home being complet
ed thia week, wens better for the 
mossy FRA eonstruetsd.

BARN EY GRAFA
303 Leggett Bldg. Fbons IM

FOB HRB
i f c r f l a g W MIiC  eh^iakmJêmhT i n g
ebast iDcludsd. Key JUngs, Leämta* 
Bvenlng JM8R> MoRT 
Rughss Jswsiry Oo.

At 'h sstttlfa l

___ insured dlomoiids. IM
of a tifati ms san be taunC a t

___ _ ftankU ns for
drsosoA sklrta, bionaso
MrorrahStiSi
w. 0 Loaviio Jswsisr.
BQOtá''>mifoiS«. bsloe ani buakloa. rlfla seabbarC. spurs. Friday Baat
iSîfal W;» '"fdr‘Tisr:nf!m^
amtoPA^ Wtaard rangoa, and oBs a S Í  
NBWfriaarx AuOomattS Washer. 38%
down. IS months to pay. Western Auto.
i»UB8ta. bUkol̂  Ut' bnehlsoL̂tro
phlss. ash traysTbaadsd belt»—Frtds;

t  btteUss. tre- 
M ta —Friday^ s s .  ash trays.

Boot Shop 
tx>RMÌYni" anil a .  I . kUoroT'Oam* 
field toast on. Frsste aoekars. wains 
Irons. Terms san be arranged a t West- 
am  Auto
rui“rtnrCAE
BFOTUOiRTD. Davis tlrsK T riM ^ o  
radies Beuth wind hsstars. Frtesd 
to ssv t you money a t Wsstorn Auto 
Torma
I Z f m & B .  Ursa and tubas. Òlve 
your ear tbs bast Oflehsp T lrt 0 »

LO V ELY N E W  HOMES 
AS LO W  AS $750 D O W N

B srfs  svarythutg you waat tot 
comfort and bappinaas. Two bsd- 
roomA ItvlM-Clmag-room combi- 
nstlon. ball, and M th Bpaeious 
cloaets, plsnty ot buUt-tns; Uno- 
Isum In kltcban and bstb. Larga 
M’xl40‘ to t
Only S few of these sltrsetlvs 
frame homes rsm sta unsold . . . .  
buy yours while you can suu  make 
a ohotee between wood or asbestos 
aiding. eomposlUon or aluminum 
ahiods roof, knotty pins paneling 
or wallpaper tor yoxir living room!
City Ui^ts. gas. water, and eewer; 
sidewalks already laid. Plenty of 
room for a nice garden and flow- 
era.

TO TA L PRICE ONLY $5950
* R ssdy  to  Mots l a  Now|

* No O sisy  in  F liu n e ln f

* Ws Hsndlt Our (^vn NotM
Call or see BUI Walton

M ID L A N D  L A N D  & 
D EVELO PM EN T CO.

Offlee at Otaambera, tno 
4M a  Oelorade—AEldlsnd. Texae 

Day Fboae 387 Night Ffcnae ISSO-W

Ncw^Brick
Located oa North Big Spring. Fated 
street. Buy today, move immsdtataly.

BAR N EY G R AFA
KBALTOB

Fboae lOS 3»  Leggett Bldg

(».ASSIFIRO DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
eMSASH lALANCfS
IXPtRT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
as  UTB Pbano I8M -J

MülibAy Olsssiflsd ads are sessp tsj 
until 340 p m Baturday—eheoa ~ 
ad la  as early as possible Cell

l A i k

HERE IT IS
For Only $1000 Down

you een own ^th ls home 
I I—and what a home 1 I

The best of mmtsrlsls are being used » 
not mentioning the fast tha t aU strssts 
wlU be paved and this Is included In 

the 010M.M down.
This boms hss 3 bedrooms. Uvlng room, 

kltohtn sad bath.

STEVE LAMINACK
Phone 2828

BURNSIDE SAYSi^
Brick duplex, comer lot, pavement oa 
both sides, close to aU schools, but 
line, double garage. utlUty room, floor 
fumscss, air oondltlGnsr—horns and 
Income property ....................034.900.M.

Brick. 3 bedroom home, extra large 
rooms, oomsr T3‘ lot, lovely yard and 
trssa. back yard fenced, double garage, 
apartment, W. imaols. eloM to aU 
Khools ..................................... I 13.7S0.M.

Brick, new. wsU loeated, 3 bedrooms, 
den, this bouss must be sold and la 

.................. llT,:an sxesUant buy .390.00.

PLUMBING
OnatraoMag A Bepaua

tim » Payment On New
Fioibduu It Oowrsd

HEATH ÌTEM FLETO N  
PLUMBING CO.

Its N Westbestnrd Ffe IS3»

U ki üi C
jA im m ertoO B covbbino fbons 
U lB P S asd  SRAOB CA t i l t

r -F a rw a rC  With MICIabC ^ "^

I ELECTBICAL I 
I COHTBACTOIS |
| r ^ .  117 21» S. Lo m m ^

SURCO ctanutsB

f k I C T S I C A i l V
WfLBie

A U  MBW t r m

Stucco, 3 bedroom home, attached ga
rage. well, soft water, lees than one 
year old, attraotlve terma . . . . 110,000.00.

Frsotloally new. 3 bedroom' frame, at
tached garage, well, one acre. Clover- 
dale—an unusual buy ............. 07,390.00.

F ra a ^  nearly new. 3 bsdroam homo. 
South Colorado ........................0648000.

^ rsa g *  good waU and trass on 
Andrtwo XlBhwsy.

Income property—over 0400.00 par 
»oath ........ ..................... 033.300JS.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

PHONE 1337
DAY OB NXORT 

LOANS msUBANOI
80S N. MAln H

M trry  Christmot and 
Hoppy New Year

I A M  HERE T O  S TA Y , 
Thanks To  You.

DON’T  RENT— BUY TODAY!

Ptacsiully Reats The Soul 
Contented In A Rome 

That’o Owned. Not Rsnted.

LE T M E HELP YO U.
List or Buy through Me,

Real Estate Is The 
Basis Of AU W islth.

JO H N  F. FRIBERG, Jr. 
n o s .  Colorado

Phone 2813 DAT OR 
mOHT

fb n  BALK by owner: 3-be<ïrooai r o ä  
veneer home at 13»  N. Colorado.

c l a s s if u o  d ispl a y

TILE
For bathroom. aaiM .and floora store 
(fonts Draloboards s  rpSQlnslty 

14 vsars expsrisoas
, D. J. CALLAWAY

MB S. BfO SPBINQ
Phone 3556

BE SUBE OF OINU1NB PABT8

A . E . Houck
Yaw OspaeisUs Watch Makar 

far I yaars.
Lacatad la Crawford Ratal Bldg.

BUT TOUB CHBlSniAS 
WATCH FBOM A MAN TBAT 

KTTOWS WATCHES
* (Formerly of Krucer's)
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Me Ke« Iniuronc« Agency
0 . m » d F M . r « { t ^  F h o e a n

100 SOUTH "1" STREET
A Ssautlful own badraxae haaaa with 
Urge living room xnd dlntag nam . 
WaU loss t sd on oomsr tat asar d ty  
park fxasUsnt eendltlea. About 
00000940 cash. bsISDCs monthly.

BARN EY G R A FA
Fhans 108 3» Bldg.

1020 N. LO RAIN E
ready for oocu- 
itlfiU tbras bed- 

id  double 
AU rooms

Just oomplstsd and 
panay this weak, bsautlf 
room boms, brseaewsy, i 
garage on larga oomsr lot. ^ 
extra Urgs..Oomplsta bath with built 
in showsr, aslset olear oak floon, beau- 
ttfttl slab doors, walnsoostlng la 
kitchen, bath and utility reoxL vans- 
tlan blinds throughout. Tarn eom- 
pistaly fsnosd. Fnesd to  ssU a t only 
013.000 00. w m  carry ales loan, aae It 
now.

JAM ES K. BOYCE
I
00# 8 WMtherford Fhonfl 160-J

BARGAIN H O M E
Hers la s  bargain la  s  boms, and 4 
lets extra to go with It. New two bed
room bouse partly completed on a 66 
foot lot on a paved ttrse t but th a t is 
net all—along with thia gosa 4 mor# 
lota, one of them on a earner. All thle 
—TBi ALL of It (or lass than  tha cost 
ot the heusa. S B  t BIb  TODAY.
On  w i s t  w a ll  STREBT—a t story 
horns la  good condition—3 bedrooms, 
bath, living room, dining room, and 
kltcban on tha first floor; large bad- 
toom. bstb  and kltoban upstairs. Frl- 
vats outside entrañes to sseond floor 
apartinant. Oarage and fenced beck 
yard. Rant tb s  upstslra to msks your 
payments or use the lower floor tor 
antique shop or offlos and Uvv up
stairs. This Is s  real buy a t 140040.
One of tha raally fina homes tn  3fld- 
laad loostsd la  West Midland two 
blocks south of Wall Btrsot and doss 
to the school. This fins 3 bedroom 
brisk, home U one of the really lux
uriously eerafertsbls bomas wbleb is 
rarely offarad for sala to the pubtlo 
at any prlee. Loeated o n .a  79 fC cor
ner lot with a double garage a n d  
apartment. A low tUe fane# eurrounds 
the entire lot. This boms shown by 
siipolntmsat only.

ALLIED
C O M M ER C IA L

SERVICES
IM N. Loralns 

Fbeaes 330. I973-W, 1U 7-

i r s  FOR SALE

3 bruk vsnssr duptoxsi. good loan, 
paved vtrssoa. M bMsks scroh 66I00M 
sxsR. insMdas SU MoalBg sssts g o d  
psvtBf. Bono oe ORO apt WUl stabs
tbs paymanta oo loan, tntaosdlsra pos-

Lsl (M Bhev You Any Of Tbs 
FoUowtae Ntos Bmdss

0 rooms SAd SSth. N *0 ‘- B% Frame.
9 rooms sod bath. W Kanttaeky. frame
t  rooms and both, w Kantuoky. tn m a
9 roosM and both. North Btf eprtnd 
sdok.
1 room» and bath. Andrews BtoRway
«tucco.
1 rooms and bath on 3 acrea. sut>iir- 
ban.

Two oXfleod for rent, well 
located, sq. ft. $50.00. 450 
aq. f t  1125.00.

Call (or Appointment.

W ES-TEX  R EA LTY  

& IN SURANCE CO.
mULTOft

M* W i« u a  PhoM IM

3 bedroom stucco home, attached ga
rage on 1 sera land. Stove and M gld- 
aire goea with house. Being sold at 
■azulea.
Lovely two bedroom brick veneer 
home, loaated In West End. Detoshed 
garage.
rwe bedroom brick veneer nouse. to- 
csted on paved street, corner lot. ga
rage and f i n i s  book yard. Tiamadlata

rwo bedroom FBA home, attaebad ga- 
ragn voMlIaa bttnds. Located tn (mL 
lags BalghU.
Thrso bedroom FHA bouse, located on 
eomar 'oa Bmsosway and doubts gs* 
rage, immodlsm pomeeslnn.
366x371 tract OR N. Big 8{«lng Btrost
(r*v*'*g on other ftao bomss tn Mid-

T . E. NEELY
INSUKANCB LOANS
PhOQB ISBO Crawford BoUl

DO y o u /W M  o “H SSnao homsT—4
dastgasd for praotlcai and oomfortoble 
Uvtng as wvlf as tts simple baauty. tt 
ts tn a cood tesaltty tn wsst part oÍ 
town, la liuussaiy sonstnietod ot briob 
la  aa  individual rtaeign and wui not 
bo dupUeatad Thls ooms la prlosd 
IteoOAOlms thoa sapralasd valns «sr 
mdék sais and wtu aarry a-sood toan. 
Por tnspspttsm pheos «31 er wm o Box 
1663. B  B. MisnnñK OxxtBnar s n d

SPECIAL

wm try to  I 
te  su it buyer. lets talk  tt

L  L  HANKS or 
J. B. HANKS

THB BBPOBTEB-TILKHUM. IdDLAim. TEXAS, BBC. IB II
■OUS18 FOB SALE

HARSTON-HOW ELL
AGENCY
BBAIAOM

Phent 2704.3006

1/3

Frasa i sa sail, wtU aartr 

lota In a  very

blosks of 
or without

port of Sown, wtth la  3 
two. Frloed to  atd  with

m  svo

Two bidroBm beine leootod In the 
beet soetioo of Mtdlaud Laraa bad- 
rooms, plsnty of 
kttobsn. '

or
nsr lot IM W 
Air oondtthmsr. floor

4snty of atorofs anooR larns
dlnlBs reem. Fanal ray hasi- 

IsnoSiT fa.

Bunday phans 3676-J afmr UBA
RKD Tirlak~dty lsx  tor.aala. fumlahisd 
or unfundahad by prívate ownw. Oor- 

toulsiana s t  ■*A*‘ Bt. 
. Ooor fum asaa. lan a  

eleaeta fanoad la  bask yard. doulSa 
carags, storaga rootn. barbiana ptt. 
Thta la sxealiiwn rana ar eomtortaals 
boma proparty. Osa be seso Bunday. 
wsak day moralaga ar aftsr 6 p. aa

Beautiful Brick

Loeated la  Orafslsad. 3 baths, 
fire plsos. central hsatlag unit, 
double garage, encloaad yard, 1 
conaidsr this s  real valna. l a -  

m sdlsts posaaasion.

BARNEY GRAFA
RBALTOR

FtMns 106 3»  Leggett Bldg

5-ROOM  FRAME
RseanUy ra-dssoratsd, new fix
tures. floor furnace, ideal 
location, near sebools. Inquire 
from owner at

406 N. SAN AN G ELO

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
I have a 3 bedroom brlok borne wltb 
large walk-tn cloeeu that I am anxious 
to sail ih u  week. I t U jxiat being com- 
plated now. The inside le even more 
beautiful than the outside. If you 
want to pay cash, don’t  pasa up this 
reasonably priced home.
Two naedera designed 3 bedroom frame 
bomss In the path of Midlands
growth. Tbess are beautiful bomca. 
but must be sold before January 1. 
1946. Price bae been redxiced for quick 
sale. These homes must be shown to bt 
apprsclstsd.
New FHA home belag eompleted In 
Highland Addition, a uirgs bedroom«, 
living room, dining room ‘ and kitchen 
Oarage attached All oloeldg costs are 
being Included In selling price.
Three bedroom of mason eonstruetlon 
In west Midland addition. Just one 
block east of OrafaUnd. ».OOO.M down 
and you Bava bought a boma.

STEVE LAMINACK
PhoBS 2628

SUBURBAN H O M E
Attraetlve two bedroom bouao of ongl- 
aal design and decoration. Loeated 
la  Otty-Vlsw Aero addltton. Attached 
garage, large oloeets and maay built 
faaturea. Butane aystam. exoaUsat soft 
water wall wltb praasurs pump. This 
boms with one sera of land for sale by 
builder Will carry good loan. Is priced 
far quiek sale.

 ̂ A . V . REID
One m as out on Clovsrdsls Road

N EW
2-BEDROOM  HOM E

Don't fall to see th is before you buy. 
7$ ft. frontage, attaobad garage, floor 
furnace. Venetian blinds, plenty of 
closet specs, slab door throughout 
w ith natu ral finish.

FHA constructed. Fries $7.390.00 
Approximately $1.600.00 down, lew 
monthly payments. Located a t 913 N. 
Ft. Worth.

JA C K  BOYCE

FABMS FOB SALE
WOGXA> YOUf 

Fax Bsaf f a i y J m3
Sp- ASaSa SsémAprte***
aMA « d o u te r

i f l iO B z i r im z B r n

GROUND LEASES
Od  W iM a n d  B m i  atgUwBp BA

LAURA JESSE
RBALrOB

UT i n d k n i  T sw w  PhotM  U 4

1 TO  5 ACRES

oau

BEAL ItTATa WANIBD
W A N T E b
paroT MaáÜ|
tnsnraaaa 1
A LLIED

Commercial Servlets

HOMES W A N T E D
R8RD AT ONOB OOMBB FUR BALS 

For iwmadlata Bale Oait—

BARNEY GRAFA 
Roaltor

Fbona IM

Wl iTflb" ■l’ó ~'iü T:~  tesM intiarW : 
Must be rssaonsbis. 0 . X  Jobaaon a t 
R*portar-Tslsgram.

LEGAL NOTICES M
FOR SALE

One 1940 Dodge coupe, motor No. 
014-37833 Sealed bids on this vehicle 
wUi be opened In Business Office. Uni
versity of Texas. Austin, Texas, at 
10.-00 A. M. December 21. 19U.
Otbei Information concerning the aale 
may be obtained In the Buslneas Of
fice. Main Building 163. Unlrmatty of 
Texas. AusUn. Taxaa. or la  th e  office 
of University Labda. Oaology Diman- 
ment. 510 Laggett Building.
Texas.

THB UNIYgRBITY O f TKXAB. AUS
TIN, TiaCAS.
By- c. O. aimmoas, Vles-Prssldent 
and Comptroller 

(Dec. 13-14-16).

109 I .  Dakota Phone 3497-W

Large roomy home on 8 . Big Spring, 
suitable for 6 efficiency apartments; 
100 ft frobtskgc, comer lot.

a na. Duplex, oleee in . oa pevament.

Near South Ward Boboot. paved street. 
4 rooms and bath.

Fishing Camp, Lake Sweet water.

Mountain Homa (134 a.) Ruldoao. N. M

3 rm frame, close la. 8. Dallas

FOR RENT: Office or mercantile space.

W  R. U P H A M . Realtor
111 W Wall Tei 1440 or ao a -j

16x14 small bouse for sale. $490 00. 
WMtam MottL West Highway 60,
phone 3600.
etJlL PlSag FOB SALE 76
BBRVTCii Station Bldg for ^ e  In 
Midland To be moved and lot dear- 
ed Call 667 or write Box 407. BU 

TMcaa
B SALE

ON WEST h i g h w a y  80
C H O IC E LO TS

For Bats ot Trade 
Also Banail Tracts Well Loacted

Spring. Tm 
LOVè FOI

G. E. NJX
TU N Balrd Bt Ftaooe aan-w

FB EH r'rST'YÂ nr M

1,450 ACRE MAVERICK 
C O U N TY IRRIGATED 

FARM & RANCH
DfDwib Fnwf 

a n  aeras gravity Irrigated, balança
stock fsrm. goad 
and teñóos, S t e  
trtelty. boas ns. i 
■ ‘ . $150400.

be r ns. 
OOOO LAND, stec-

h l^w sy .
S. C. THURM OND, OWNER
a t  FROOBOBH TBAYIS 3671

BAH Airroano

W . B, THURAAOND
OM FAB3L BL XHDia TKZAB

•bittA«

la  onMtvatlaa. 3 good waBg a mttss
aa aa%.

A  F. AicKEE

Committee 
Seeks Better 
State Schools

A complata revlxlon of tha axirt- 
Ing public school syaton In Taxaa 
la tha raoommandatlon of tha Oll- 
mar-Aikin Ckanmlttae on Education 
at ouUinad by Or. Patrick H. Nor
wood, axacuUvo sacretauy, a t an 
open meeting Wednesday night in 
the City-County Auditorium.

Approximataly 100 peraona a t- 
tandad tha maeting. which laatad 
an hour and 46 minutaa.

Dr. Norwood Is director of publlo 
aervloa a t Southwest Taxaa State 
OoUega, San Marcos, and is on firs 
moatha leave of absence to aanra 
B8 exacntlye aecratary of tha eom- 
mlUaa. He waa Introduced by P. P. 
Bridgewater, vice chairman of the 
Midland School board.

Tha speaker explained th a t the 
aUmcr-Aikln Committee ia the re- 
fuit of a joint Benate-Houaa raa- 
olutlon. The committee of I I  In- 
eludea eight educatora, alx mambara 
of the Texas Leglalature and tour 
lay cltiaena.

Tha key problems aa listed by the 
committee are the modemixing of 
machinery for operating aehooU, 
tha financing of a minimum fo ra- 
dation program of education for 
every c ^ d . tha iasua of avar-lm- 
provlng teachers for the schools, 
and the assuring of adequate a t
tendance.
M latm eat F ean d a tlen

The minimum foundation pro
gram aa explained by Or. Norwood 
15 minimum educational faclUtiea 
for each student to be financed by 
au te  and oounty funds. The ability 
of each county to pay would be de
termined by an economic index and 
the state would distribute Its funds 
accordingly. Many school districts 
would then have money left over 
from their taxes to further Improve 
their aehooU.

Hie committee recommencit pay
ing beginner teachers who have had 
profeaalonal preparation a minimum 
salary of $2,400 for a nlna-months 
period with salary IncTaeaea for 
further professional training and 
experience.

The state school administration 
set-up would be changed to have a 
state board of education of nine 
laymen elected by the citizens of 
the state at the same time local 
boards are elected. The state com
missioner of education would be 
appointed by the state boainl and 
paid on a par arlth othar top- 
ranking educators IS the atate. 
IsfSTOSi AiiMidMMG

A State d ep a rtm en t of education 
would be th e  technical and profes
sional staff of the atata board and 
tlrt atate commlaaioner.

The committee belleYM school 
attendance should be enforced by 
Instituting complainta against the 
parents. Textbooks would be se
lected by the state commlaaioner on 
advice of the textbook commlaaion 
and subject to rmtlfieatioD by tha/ 
state board.

Ih a t these proposals and thalr 
further ramlilfcatlene would pro
vide a continual Improvement In 
the Texas aehool fystaaa la the be
lief of the OUnwr-Afkla Commit
tee. concluded Dr. NorwooiL

A brief (Rrtstion and answer per
iod followed.

Rolarians Enjoy 
Shell Oil Movie
Jg r

At «Mir ragu- 
noeii Hi  ttie  

Botai enjoyad b Bhrtl 
BMtloa pietare, *Blrth 

14.-
in Charge of 

Ooodrleh Hgjl op

t i  iB  H . 
l a n ñ y  YKwtt,!

Boy

wflt



-h l k m u m . ic d l a n d . t b x a s . d so . u , im i

Giv* h «r a gift from Grammer-AAurphey
• .. orKÍ wotch her eyes sfxirkief"

4750 lo 9750

-um iEV
Colombian Airline Crash Fatal To  30

Oil Cut-
(Ooo ttnntd firaitt pa«« 1) 

turai laa ta tn e  tba month woald 
boeat total flow of an patioiwm  
nqolda to r i t u é i  barre« telly.

At a atataarlte o& ytorattoo h alf- 
lilt haw WartnaJtey pwrrhaaara l  
raportad a alaclranad temand 
eroda. prinalpaQy ttMt prodacad In 
Waat Tetta for rmO jhlpmant Tba 
ooQunlarion i*T*t**t** to “panaBia” 
West Tetta produeers by oed tlng 
tha antlra cut In that area, proemt- 
tD( tha radnetloo tnataad ttarouth- 
out moat at tha atata.

Tha nest atatawtte oil baaiiae 
waa bat for Jaiwary te  bora.

January aPowablaa and tha 
chanca In tha aUawmbtaa as oom- 
parad with Daoambar 15 ara as tol- 
lows by commlsrtnn diatrteta;

L Southwest Texas — aiJW, 
down u n .

S. Southwest Texas—IIMW down 
SijBSS.

S. a u lì Ooast-4T2J5l. down M,- 
458.

4. Southwest Texas—3Sl.nib down 
lOAti.

5. Cast Central Texas — 48j038. 
down iJtO.

6. Cast Texas — 351.740 no
chance.

8. East Texas (outskta) — UOAOl, 
down 13,446.

7-B West Central Texas — 70A50. 
down 5.0S2.

7-C West Central Texas — 50407, 
down 5,743.

t. West Texas — 703,370, down 
91.700.

North Texas — 167.350. down IS.* 
740.

10. Panhandle — 110A03. down 
148.

OÜ And Gas Log—

Livestock

BARBANKUILLA. Colombia — 
(AT—Inreatlcatars pushed Thursday 
toward a  plateau rim 35 miles west 
of Bofota. where Lansa Airlines 
said one of its passenger planes 
crashed Wednesday, kUUnc all 30 
parsons aboard.

The plans, a two-engine DC-3, 
was anrouta from Bogota to Bar- 
ranqulOa. I t  carried a crew of four

and 2F passengers.
The dead Included two British 

engineers, connected with the Shell 
Petroleum Company a t Bogota.

All the other passengers. Includ
ing eight women and one infant, 
apparently were Colombians, the 
airline said.

Read the Classifieds.

PORT WORTH—(AT—Cattlg 1,- 
300; calves 800; about steady; com
mon to medium steers and yearlings
17.00- 33.00; common to medium 
cows 174X>-18A0; canners and cut
ters 11.00-174)0; bulls 15.00-30A0; 
good and choice fat calves 334)0- 
25.00; common and medium 17.00- 
3150; Stocker steer calves 18.00* 
34.00; Stocker ireariings 17.00-23.00; 
Stocker cows 15.00-lAOO.

Hogs 800; mostly steady; top 31.00 
for good and choice 190-370 lb. av
erages; good and choloB 150-185 lb
19.00- 30.75; sows 1650-1750; Stocker 
pigs 194)0 down including common 
and medium pigs 1X00-16.00.

Sheep 1,400; around steady, qual
ity considered; mediiun and good 
slaughter lambs 31.00-334)0; shorn 
lambs 3150 down; ewes and aged 
wethers 84)0-9.00; feeder lambs
18.00- 3050; feeder yearlings 16.00- 
17.00.

POUCB ARREST TWO
Police here Wednesday arrested 

a 33-year-old Illinois man a n d  a 
38-year-old Missouri man a t the 
request of Texarkana, Texas, of- 
fleers. The men are burglary sus
pects. After a radio call, the men 
were found by officers here.

(Oontlnued frani pans D 
amount of drlDlnf flidd. and ths 
flpw stopped oPAOoount of thè par- 

becocifng ptaggad wtth 
1  and o4hsr.aM8nrlaL ThewsoMosi 

«8 10jll5-5n fsoC, DOW slated Itar 
tasUng; Is atQl In thè Psonsylvan- 
ian.

Exttniioii Indjcotgd 
For Cokg Discovtry

Indleattons of prodnetlon dovei- 
opod oo a drUMsm tort on tho 
Btrawn roof Urne at Sun OH Oom- 
pony No. 1 O. O. Mllllcan, Wost- 
Oentral Coke OOunty aoml-wlldeat, 
050 fbot ITom Dorth and southoast 
llnas of thè 13556-aere leaae In aae- 
t k »  310, bloelc 3. BAfTO survoy.

Top of tho roof was eallod<oo I,- 
900 foot DrdUng rsturna showod 
fair to good floursoooDoo.

Tho dzIUstem test was at 5500-

Authorities Probe 
Death O f Dallas 
County Jail Matron

DALLAS — (A) — ResuKs of an 
autopsy were awaited Thursday 
while Investigation continued Into 
the death of Mrs. Kassle Chandler, 
68, jail matron, who died 10 hours 
after she battled two young women 
edio attempted to eacette from the 
juvenile ward of the Dallas County 
jalL

The two prisoners lured Mrs 
Chandler Into the ward by asking 
for some syrup to eat with bread 
which already was In the ward.

In  statements to deputies the two 
women admitted attacking the ma
tron when she entered the ward. 
They said, however, that Mrs. 
Chandler slipped in syrup which 
was spilled on the floor and in the 
fall struck her head.

Fother O f M cCam ey 
Residents Dies

mtt.to — Funeral services were 
to be held here Thiuwday after 
noon for J. T. Hill, 66. who died 
Thursday in a Brownwood hospital 
after a three week illnass.

Survivors Include three sons ,  
Howard of McCamey, ;J. B. and 
Douglas, both of Brownwood; a 
daughter, Mrs. Emma Lou Thomas 
of McCamey; three brothers and 
five sisters.

W ecith«rford Pilot 
Escapes Plone Crash

WIESBADEN, GERMANY- :̂(A>— 
An American F-47 fighter plane 
crashed In Bavaria Thursday.

The pUot, U . P. R. Parker of 
Weatherford, Texas, suffered only 
a shaking up. He balled out safely. 
The plane, which developed engine 
trouble, crashed a mile from Neub- 
iberg Air Base.

I ?

emusTMas c l e ju u n c e

V u r/n q
O u r

\ $hop

Christmas Bulbs
Ssriss Type C -6 . . .  Decorate Now!

WHILE
THEY
LAST!

EACH

• •—■---

$157
Sale. TkHphig; 
add-on outlet.

7-io/b, Indoor
i m  UMTS

$139
E a c h ,  l a m p  
b u r n s  Inda- 
p e n d e n  t l y .  
Add-on plug.

7~BulbOutdoor
UCMTSn

$2.98
Safe. Use bi all 
weather. Add
on connecto r. 
13Vi'Une.s«sn

Chrishnes Tr—
OtRAJUHTS

Dot. 79c
Shiny gless, ae- 
sorted co lo rs. 
Strong hooks.  

IMS

Christmat Treo
OMiUMTS

Doz. 99c
Shinyl Bright! 
G ay  assorted 
çolors.-Blg 3 H* 
size. IMI

Lightweight, Rugged

$3.69
Baddle adjustable to leg 
length. Rubber gr4>i>, 
tires. Wide non-Up base.

M l  4  Crayon
< Aim ir m

e i c t u r « #  t#
colort IÑInts. 
m M  eope and 
i rueh. <

'Yotmg ArHstt

$1.49
Safa. 7* elae- 
t r ie  p e n .  4

Hoot ThrilM

$159
G-Man! Shoots 
•afa sparka.  
Bat - tat - tat 
•ound 33Í* mi»

"Uffa Docfor'i"
MMCAi n r

$159
AD be needs! 
10 pc. — toy 
X -ray , atadM  
acopa, a te .v n i

Trv-Tom Sturdy, i  lech

Heavy xauga 
•s te a l, rabber 

tirea . AMttc*

He6eepNr
P V U  T O Y

IV

SEE THESE AID NAIT OIIEI H6
YALUES AT BR IBDOmOK!

Merry Christmas To One And Ail!
noM

v E s n u  A n n  s s s o o u E  m m
T. I, AULIH, Oweer

■ _______ _________________________ ____ _______^

• irtth the. tool open 43 aén- 
Oes readied the > itfrfaoenta

apòid and lo  fMt of
------------------------- _BOwOm OBia uWBVIlXtt ODOD

pmitiM, nod cloaad 3JEm s 
Tba venture waa drilling Ornad 

from 6 J53 feat In tba lima. It Is 
about Í2 miles wait of tba town of 
Robert Lea, and a stapout fh n  a 
raoant oomplatid dlgooveiy by Bun 
from tba Btrawn Urna.

Stanoliiid Totfx With 
No 'Shows In Roogon

Btanolind OO *  Oas Ooavany 
drlUdem tadad tba Oevoitea of 
Boutboast Roagan County at Mb No. 
1. E. Fdoe lanar. alatad EDanbuit- 
er wildcat tbraa and ona-balf mOM 
Dorthwad of tha Barnhart pooL

The tool was open ooa hour at 
0589-9.453 feat A alight blow of 
air bald at tbe  aurfaca tor part of 
period. Tim examination recovered 
a 1539-foot water hlankd and US 
fad  of drilling mod.

Tlwre were no shows of oil, gas 
or water.

The venture was preparing to 
drin ahead. Another drlllstem ted  
waa scheduled to be taken before 
many feet of hole were made.

It M In the eouthead quarter of 
the northwed quarter of seetkm 
a s . blote 1, TP survey.

Coranot Mokts Woll 
From Andoctor Foult

Coronet o n  Company oompletad 
its No. 3 Cummins from the EUen- 
burger in the southwest edge of the 
Andector field, Northwest  Ector 
County.

This im ject encountered a fault. 
driUed through the EUenburger 
twice and reached a total depth of 
8,740 feet In the Slmpeon.

I t  plugged back to 8,485 feet In 
one of the EUenburger streaka and 
was completed from the strips of 
pay in the deep lones.

Top of pay on .the upper EUen
burger streak was 8515 feet and on 
the lower, 8,455 feet.

The development flowed from 
these sections a  hours th ro u ^  s 
3-4-lnch choke, prodxiclng 3355 
barrels of olL Gravity was 43 de
grees.

Of the total fluid recovered, one 
per cent was drilling water. Gas
oil ratio was a i . l .

Prior to the potential test, the 
oU formations were addlxed with a 
total of 8.(X)0 gallons.

The new well Is 1550 fast from 
north and 680 feet from ead  Uflaa 
of the Cummins lease In saetJon 
13. bkx± 45. T-l-N , TP survey, ^ a -  
vatlon Is 3517 (feet.

Sooboord Appoort To  
Hoyo Ttrry  Discovory

A discovery looks probable from 
the Northeast Terry County Penn
sylvanian for Beaboanl Oil Com
pany of Delaware.

That concern was making swab
bing testa on Its No. 1 B. IL  Blnaon. 
wildcat failure In the Blenburgcr a t 
11546 feet which idugged back to 
5,458 feet to atteimH devdoplng pro
duction from the Pennsylvanian 
lime.

Operator acldlaed the pay with 
3,000 gallona and swabbed the proe- 
pect 34 houra. I t produoad 360 
barrels of fluid—five to 30 per cent 
basic sediment and drilling water, 
the remainder being oU In that 
time. No fonuatlon water waa re
ported.

yiuld was trying to head out after 
each puU of the swab, Indicating 
the well might flow.

Since the acid treatm ent, total 
recovery was 370 barrels of fluid 
In the tanks and an estimated 50 
barrels of add water In the pits.

Operator was continuing to swab 
to test and try  to make the devel
opment kick off azxl flow. Obeerrers 
think It wUl be completed for eome 
sort of an oU welL 

I t  Is 500 feet from north and wait 
Unes of section 51, block 4-X, pel 
survey, about 10 miles northeast of 
the town of Brownlldd.

Toylor Vantura Gtft 
Oil And W ottr Show

s ta r OQ Company N » 1 W. L. 
Ray, Boothvast Tayter County wBd- 
cat, located 550 Met from north and 
east lines of seetkm 343, block 84, 
HJtTC survey, showed a  little oU 
and aome salt water In the upper 
Canyon Uma of the Pennsylvanian, 
and la now drilling ahead below 
4545 feet in lime.

A 35-mlnate drlllstem test was 
taken a t 4504-15 fae t Gas showed 
In 15 minutes. Recovery was 330 
feet of oU cut mud and to  faet of 
salt water.

Another drlllstem test was run 
a t 4557-4.404 feat. TTm tool was 
open one hour. Recovery was 3.400 
feet of salt water. No signs of oil 
or gas were reported from th a t In- 
vaetlgatkm.

Only 7 shopping days 'til Christmot
-t — ■

Artadils tataip you a  p « t patttooat. 
hario In a  waO rounded aUp<caba at 
ttme. A patttooat that «1001107 
lows tha Unes of tha kmgar sklrta Bis 
» y en  etapa eutwá  in matehhig Aleóte

skatefaad ai.xiglii . .  .  
ChristmaettUM or any 

tha walet and Idl
er wtaMe BUr-lCU 

DC.95 to n .  4 . f 5
O thentet.fS

And what could bt more cberlsfaod than a Idvriy gown by 
Artamls, Baetem latae or Wonder Maid, m  a fCettve array of 
holiday eoiors of Ivonr, blue or white. Shimmering, ehlnhw; 
eatlne or emooCh. sleeky eripee In a glorious ooUeetloD of 
etylsB for your one and only. fra» g .f  5

Then you know that it oouUnt be Christmas without lovely 
nylon hosiery in eoeb famous brand names as Me jud. Pboe- 
nly and Dexdale. Bxqulsita 55. 54 or 51 gauge, 15 denier 
hOM In stnhntng new ahedee for n h ru fan f giving.

1.9» te 2.95

And here’s e sm art new way to presm t your gift of hoalery, 
■carti and the like te  . In a  clear plastic ball with ribbon 
and greeting card aip ched. Plastic gift balls complete 3 0 ^

Use our 

"Gold Bond" 

gift certificates.

Dunlap's Fridoy and Saturday Gift Special! 

50% Wool, 50% COTTON BLANKETS
Lovely quality 50% wool and 50% cotton blank
ets In full bed size with matching rayon satin 
binding. Odors of rose, green, blue or cedar. 
Select your gift from these q>ecially priced

Regular $6.95

00

Naturally Dunlop's 
wrap your gifts free

Tablecloths, made In Ireland ot all para 
white linen doable riemaik cloth. 70x105 
inch cloth and twelve 33x33 indi napkins In 
Chrysanthemxim pattern with hand rolled
h»m«- 55.50

Berne as abovc except  In 58x103 Ineh a l»  la  
U ly of tha VaUsy or Batta Baiul p a ttin i 
wlth hemstMched hem. 5 5 .5 0

Luncheon asta of pure Unen la  adOd colora 
with hcmstltchsd hems or hand blocked 
florid prints in  54x54 or 50x70 ind i rima.

9 .0 0  ••  1 5 .9 5

Cannon towel w ts m  an ookra and a ttrac t 
Uvdy gift bexad, ready to aet under the tree

1 .95  2 .9 5

S )ju n {a li\
*.
Midland's Complete Department Store

-v i

IPAA-
(Oonttnuad from pege 1) 

oonventton In San Antonio last Sep- 
tembsr. He also Is weU-known as 
a rancher and quarter horse breeder. 
Be Is an active Independent opera
tor In Southweat Texas, and has 
been In the oil business since 1938. 
He moved to San Antonio In 1939, 
but operates In Midland and other 
bastn points.

Be has production In H ot , Du
val. Rafugio, Baa, Nusoea, MeMullen, 
Jackson and GoUad Counties. His 
produelDg opentkm s are handled 
by his own organintkm , and in 
addition to this aettvlly be also Is 
engaged In the royalty buslneas.

Shield is a fonner prarident.of tha 
Texas Mld-Conttnent Oil and Oas 
Aaoctatton.

Cotton
NEW TORX-«n-^-Ootton futures 

S t noon Thursdsy were 30 cents a 
bale higher to five cents lowgr then 
the pravloas close. Dsesmber 33J4, 
March 32ao and May $Lf7.

WICHITA PAULS BAH. 
BROTHERBOODS STRIKE •

WICHITA FALLS-(P)—A strike 
of workmen of the four railroad 
brotherhoods on ths Wichita Palls 
and Southern Railway, operating 
between Wichita Palls and Dublin, 

igan a t 9 a. m. Tlntiaday.
Tbe strlka waa (ml lad on tha 150- 

mUt Una In protaat against th e  
menagament not Rrantlng a  pay In-

O R C H ID  D A N C E
SATDIDAT. DEC. lltk -  ? j.W. ODB

Ladies!
• • • dtep ffciit «Hier plwit emd Mug ymir fairtti»« nmI« 

ta Hm  eejeywwal cantar af AAMaaA An arcliM mny 
ba yanni

Geftffemen! ■
. . .  indgt aw bdaglnr bar la Hw O n W  Di 
fat yanr anng Im  9 11 anil nbi Ja rl
OvcbM A w etid

THt M Uf^ OF

J l H l l i l l - Y Í f l# A H

HaM bar 
ana e i tba

r/
i-^4.

MDRUB TFY; BUL
O M N ie

» J Ü tm O fm »
M R

U .S
W t h

SW ISS STEAK, fb----------57#
Cut from. Peyton’k Baby 
Beef rounds

LOIN s t e a k ;  lb ---------- 67#
Top Sirloin

RUM P ROAST, ib_____ 55#
V IA L  C U T L E H , I b .- .^ t5 #  
PORK ROAST, Ib______4R#

Boston Butts, waste free

ROLLED ROAST, Ib. 
7-RONE ROAST, Ib.. 
STANDING
RIR ROAST, Ib_____ .65#

BROOKPIRLD
SAUSAGE, lb. box. 
SWIPTS PBEMIOI

55#

SAUSAGE, Ib. roils____________49#
SWEETRRIA05, lb. _________50#
PORK CHOPS, Ib .. 50#

Center eot
fHODLDSR
CLOD ROAST, Ib.. 75#

RACON
Arttaar's Star ar
Paytan't DM Natta, tt>. 70#
EngHih Styla, ft> 65#
HAMS, Ib.

reytODX
------ 165#
or Swift'S.

10-33te
COOKED HAMS, tt>...J^5# 
CANNED HAMS, R>. _ 9 0 #

OBX LOOT
END ROAST, fc. .45#

D i N C E
AMIRICAN LEGION HALL

Salirdsy K fU
Music Sy

A. D. FUzferttd k  His 
Lei« Sier Baadders

* '« i  f

Tbtey

RAY MILLAND 
ANN TODD

SO E V I L  
N T  L O V E "

Aided: MERI AL HOTRODS”

I I

Tetey

A, Psweifai Levs Stery!
RUTH HUSSEY 

JOHN CARROLL

"1,  J A K E  
DOE"

and News

Tetey

M
KONALD COLMAN

A DODDLE 
L I F E I I

Ì I P T

AT

V a -r /.

it/' H
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Iff-

M V  M M t 4MD « M M IM . 
M »  A M n u M H irs

W^M hepe . .  • che.fifai
; 9Í f  p*—, coidi^ ribbon^ 

in ind from cards^ «ff your needs!

«■ Pom a-T m oR áM , MinLájm, s a a - iC '

n7 ® t U f lr € c n  íí Iq c n o i ,  •
¡JÍ D R U G  C O .  jJ
SH CU LS THUSS. FW, oml SAT.

•e w r  natsycD  toum it o m n tm a

Except CigorcttM
Be a Sweet Santa • . .  Gh« this 
Whitman's Fairhill Bme. Deiidous 
chocolate with fhiit, nut 
and cream centers. Pound. .

She'U AUvayt Rememher you for 
iiringh^ Whttmanli 6ne chooobtet. 
Everyone enjoys sampling 
firom this Smnpicr Box, ib.. *2

noooa TKR uoHT sn
t  'b r i ^  G oE 'bul^ series-wired and 
•aCety-imulaied. With handy « 4 0  
add-on 1̂ .  Price is only.. . .  . . I « , .
4 - f l . 4 f c  f a t a iMla ii C a r d . . ^  .1 9 c

So?neone -C(̂ e£¿/

Gillette 
Thin Blades
25# pocka fc  ______

dX

’ ¿f ¡

GiftahUGiamourfor Christmas. 
Light-as-a-whisper nylons in all 
the nesvest shades. Sheer v a r  
45 gaufc, 30 denier. Pr.,„rf 1 ”

Christmas Beauty Note: she’ll 
love this pastel-colored metal 
Musical Powder Box that j|95 
f ^ y t  her iivorite tuM .. . . . .

(Limit 1)

:7Sc Tube 40 HeedyCerton
DOAN’S 50 BOOK B IH ^ ''
PIUS MATCHES HATH
4 2 «  2  i  2 5 < ^

(Limit i) (Limit 2)

S0° PEPSODENT Tooth Powder • • 43* 
POND’S CREAMS m e d . i » . . .  39f 
65‘ BISODOL Powder, 3-0*...59*' 
HINDS FOR HANDS 39^

(Eooar & Ahnond Fkagiont CxaooD)’

F O R  E V E R Y O N E
too

conoN
SWABS

1 3 ®
(Limita)

t '

Cheerfid WhistUng Tea Kettle 
boQs And whistles instead of 
biowing its tt^! A bright «79 
one in aiuminnm................

.. rr.

2 S
t

For Your Leading Lady scied 
, the Critici^ Choice: Turtei and 

Daric BrHHai^ Bouquet 
'  Leniberic tdwtly bcoied.
You'll want

more than onel ^

OLOWINO PLASTIC SANTA,
Perfect for window, door, mantel . . .  
even tree-top! He’s 8}4 inches _ q -  
tall, almost as wide. C7i^ bulb... >^  'f t

Fcî  é̂ ô  /(¿c/d¿e^
I «

T iib to fS S
SOcALKA
SELTZER

4 9 ®

l i y d i i u M i
P E M H O B E

13<^
(Limit 3)

Good-Looking . . Good Listening . .  Good Giving!

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GOLD SEAL

TABLE BANOS
Prkad

Wildrool 
Cream Oil
$ 1.00

»22»
81X0 ___
(Limit 1 )

Festive M ax Factor Gift Set 
includes Pace Powder, Lipstick,' 
and Rouge in Jur best 
color-harmony shades

10%.r sis sal lA Mss Tax an TcBatdt, Lug f »M m 4 BUMelds

a.

F t  (Z  4̂
M '«y» I

, .vnio-toii nm
Starts Mveet, smdkcs. swEet and 
suys sweet— h^ney cured bowl!

»1 18S 2»

R u m e U  8 1 o v £ %  G i M t d U i

iM
Ik. .

T H E  F IN E S T  
C H R IS T M A S  

G IF T

T4-ez. 8 >h /*
UsteriM

ARtiscptic
5 9 »

5 0 c  f lb ttk
PHIUJPS’

MUK OF
MAGNESIA

3 9 ®

7 5 < S ln r1 W
BAYER;

ASPim i
4 9 #

if \ •y'*-

He’ll Appreeiau a 'RofersLM.. 
Give' an excludve 'sd^sealing* 
Tobacco Pouch styled 
to keep tobacco fresh..,,« I to 9

so* BARBASOLT 
TONI Home PanminMit RMB tS# 
TAMPAX TAMPONS 38*’ 
IPANA Tooth PaMo,*Uv.i^v^3l# 
20 BUIE BLADES (aiXEnB 9 ^
B axTw tM r
.HILL’S

COLD
TABLETS

M t t / U
UPJOHN
UNKAPS
B gH IIM N

9 4 «

Doetoooidi

4 9 ®

Tmshay 
Band Lotion
50# Also__________

(Limit 1)

The Doll that Walks & Dances! 
. . . with just a gentle pat! Give 
your little girl a thrill 
—she’ll love this beauty___|Z !

This Football Takes Kicking!^ 
—it’s that rugged. An Official 
Size Football (hat Dad’ll « m  
be proud lo give his son. 1 ”

/GOLF CLUB SALE
_____» 2 9 ^
— j«  * 1 7 “

MISS AMERICA MATCHED IRONS 
$ 5 4 .0 0  S«t o f  9  C lub,________ _______
JOCK HUTCHISON MATCHED WOODS 
$ 3 0 .0 0  S ,» _______________

WE ABE CLOSING OUT ALL GOLF CLUBS . . .  
Othor Hodeb al Stne Dicconnik as above!

M on sdie^ a Resningfon Fhe! 
ICs eyaPlt pq> when spies an 
Electric Shaver %rith 2 _
twin 'UueMKak* beads « ||p G

’ Rnaadl Stavar CaadiaS ara
made oi the fracst iagradiaata, aciaatificdly hlMdad 
tam aka the moat dcBdana candiaa»afpreriatad k y . , ,  
and apprapriata for . . .  avaryaM.

P a r k e r  " 5 1 "  * 1 2 “

S k e a f ie r

TABLE LIGHTERn o i is o i i  $ 1 1 .0 0  voiiib j .

1 1 ________ ComWiMfion LighfBr ond S A 8 B
n O I lS l I I I  OgoiRtfR Com , 14.50 val mP

S iiid ie a m  ^

B o i  T a n  C i n a n  ^  _  * 4 ^  

le c ir ic  B la n k a U i

r’.rv »

Best o f A ll—^An JngersoW A 
swank kxddng, perfect timepiece 
for a man—frtxn 6 to^60. A M
A watch he can count on. .  JLmm

FUTlThankYemEveryMondni 
for A tpetdy, dTortlctt diave! 
Remington''CooioQr Six** wnm r

$3.50 ¿eyrtsmtíe

$5,00 Keywmdkr

$7J0 KiywBilíi

tr

a,

♦ V

99c
Hot W it«- 

BoWe
2-qtiart Tyson

7 9 “

75t Bm U
FITCH’SM------PBiirof hinimib

SHAMPOO
5 9 ®

too

Tissues
1 9 ®

Parfection Hand Cream, 3-<n. 42^ 
FASTEETH Powder, med««. SS* 
MENNEN BABY O IL ,« ^ . . .  4Z# 
BROMO-SELTZER, m . " S T *

C h tk  O f f  tbv M EN m  Your i i id

Give CIGARETTES
BythiCAimMi
• ouad#,*

Morris • Lucky

Olóaetd

' T ■

T.v

. f

, ♦

fcyií¿ví^
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w m m A  t M m r
K ie< IH i ii i  WMIw 'S" ,

ái*  ft ÍMT dbboftloos PMSlt 
■ mm  Av i : ItM Itomfchted 

who hav« tb ilr  QhrliMiau 
»pilnf done befon OMRI e tib  
t  OQ the pcimpkta. - 

|Mext to people who boast about 
>w early they fe t vp In the,m om - 

they are > » r  lA tier-ieeaeh 
Idates t í j f j m b á í m  9 \  no» 

much th A  ttiey*Te put the boil- 
of g ift4 |b rtts  behind them. It’s 
gentle, tó v ílo r  sort of way 
go OIL Jb d  the way they let 
know m ftt off the bat they 

keent a  worry In the YuMlde 
rkl except to  fuel over a wreath 

>r the froet doer a n d ' pick up 
>tnOs b < ^ , OBd, darllBg. the holly 

^ a r  aoema sort of sciWbtay. All 
w h m ^ t^  in a alar-spangled 

Ire t abowl xoiem berlng whether 
î unt Emma to allergic to wool and 

lether littto PrtoeOto has gone 
it of the toy, ánd Into the book,

There a rsn \ aóaiiy éf thein. thank 
Itxxlnesa. But in ttw kwetests of my 
Iwn self-eeteem—Tin a  last-minute 
[hoppor by nattnre~I recently 'n r- 

J-eyad thoae among my accfUain« 
lUnces who were afl finished wKh 
1 ^Ihrlstinas abopplng when I was 
|ooUng aroimd with the idea of a 

Day barbecue.
Every falhor'a daughter among 
Mm went a-travellng this summer, 
llaudle. with a three-day stop-

■ ^  ___ >■ A  —  ■

IliM* by Jean lay

Another happy 
family gatbaring 
at Chrittmaa is 
r i g h t  a t  hand.  
That calla for a 
n e st elaborate 
faast Tha farof^ 
itel of baked tur
key. sweat pota- 
toaa (topped with 
marshmallowt) 
aad rka srill taka

____ ________ L Bat tha awktn«
of the beerty Ifince Pie for desesit will 
take scarce^ eny of your tima.
With Aunt BBen's Pi-Do roU out the 
paetry in j« t  3 minutas’ 
tims. Line W» pie plsSa, '  
fill with Mlace Meat  
(sithsr,canned or pack
aged is dsUclout) then 
cover with an apper crust 
of Pi-Da Bake 30 to 35 minutos at 
425*F, than tadoes to 325*F for 10 
minutos mera
Beginsier or eaport pie maker, yaoH 
bake a tender, ftsky emW that srBI
bring joy to all with avery bite.
You S ta i^  Can’t FeO With Aunt 
SUéa’s Pi-Da ^
M aking Chriaimiaa ITV o » 
Candy f  When m ^lng 
fudge, add V» cap Soar 
to  Xbw usual 3 cups 
sugar and you won’t 
fail to  have creamy 
fudga

I I I

time in

xfttd la  Phrto. WhOtod ataoDf «M 
ftalM boointfiBh «ad |ftc M  up a 
gron of those qaalnt old mafii ol 
thd Tine Lundero.

Jofinnle, on thn t all-etpense lf«X* 
toah juiAok. houghi out d thxco 
shoppe which featured quaint, old. 
made-in-Syractise pottery.

And Pattie. on her smnethlng less 
the« A Deck Caribbean cruise, 
csune back sdth a formidable jun- 
bom  and loadid down to ttif duty- 
fraa IfM with perfume.

All this Is very commendable, but 
it’s not for me, thanks. C hristoas 
shopping Is (Uiffirwit from buy 
other kind of siMpftliic. t% should 
be done with spirit, a t a tloM When 
there'» a  f« l of wttiter in tbo air, 
fake Bantas rinihig boito on corners 
and crosrds In the staiot. There 
should be an urgency about It, a 
feeling of holldty to the heart and 
ttore windows full of tinsel and 
soap-chip enow.

Of course. If you’re gotng to par
cel out gifts from a stock-pile, as 
tho<iWh yoB were issuing mAunl- 
tien to a regiment, Maudle, Joannie 
and Psttle are pretty m a rt people. 
But tha t makes Chrlstmar quite 
sfmply a day on whirti presents are 
meticuloaBly swapped, not a  day of 
giving, in  that case, August mark
down sales are perfect times to ck 
lip a couple of dosen tie-dyed scarfs 
lor a song.

But tha t’s not for me. I l l  con
cede, however, there’s a happy 
ground somewhere between the two. 
Like right this minute, even if t  
Just start maktog a list. Ox)ps, 
in tne bank and those organdy cur
tains coming C.OD. Wednesday. 
Well, next year. I ’ll do'It. and that’s 
for sure. Clue« iH  even Join a 
Ctirlstmas club.

Rankin News
RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 

Adams arrived from Laramie, Wyo., 
Mondey to spend the Christmas 
holidays in the S. H. Boyd home.

A Christmas pageant win be pre
sented a t the Methodist Ctourch at 
7:30 p. m. Saturday, An Interest
ing program is being planned and 
Santa will be there.

Dr. J. C. Bredehoft. who has sup
ported a child in Pinland the last 
year through the "Save the Chil
dren Federation. Inc..” has received 
a letter of thanks from the ohlld'a 
parents. Dr. Bredehoft was one of 
11 members of the Rankin Order of 
Eastern Star who a t Christmas time 
last year pledged a year’s support to 
a child in a foreign country.

Mr, and Mrs. Clint 6haw and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walton Harral spent Tues
day in San Angelo.

LIMITED VISION
The whale has his ey« set far 

back on each side, and tiiey look 
to opposite directions, but cannot 
be moved to look straight ahsad or 
behind. In order to survey the horl- 
■on, a whale stands up in the water 
and slowly revolves. '

Midland Territory Retains 
Activity

^  f  T̂SAOINAiK

ihrffliiig taste
pM fsctkm  folks have been 

 ̂ w tohiof fw l «cclunve
= a  4 ^ o r  o f D ttrich  . .  delicious,

' A toom y-rich, delicate ly  fresh 
%Dà SEALED IN! T ry  it  today t

A nd « 0  how nu tritious—y et 
oconom kel! D eh k h  is pecked 

^.'iw toh iBOd onergy. Enriched 
im ite of V itam i^ A 

jpar pootod! ’

DaMekmtd E-Z  Ceint P tZare the 
trrndrnmHta of The Cudahy Pack- . 

^  O iffor k i  maytarime.

«  NMM tft, CaUML U .

ewsmem 
s m M m

iB f to a h c K jU M I

1 < e e e e a a a .

oft areas em tad
meined eottre tfb r  f M ___
as m  cppUMiftfee to d fn  fto rt 
with ^  oft end SM fBviltoto of 
the Hefiroed OooMlfiftB 

Loeetioai wars eaede lo r '̂ fewr 
wudoeu la  ftoooe O am ly, idong 
with the stakbat o< «60 IM d pro
jects In the cqunty. Culbwr- 
son, Mitchell and Ector Countiea 
are stated for tWO wlMCeto »aeil. 
One of the Ector ventures WU titod 
as an appUcatloa to deepen.

In addition to outside explore-* 
Uons. Ector COunty gained e l^ t  
locations.

In Andrews County, eight pro
jects were located. An asaeBded ap
plication was filed in tha t county 
changing the location of a prev- 
louidy staked driltalte. Andrews also 
reported •  fWW WtMeet.

Seven m liee tlons were filed fog 
Koekley Oounty, three of which 
were aasended eeuny Coontgr eeme 
up with six new exploratloniL 

Two locations, one tor e wlldoat, 
were made In Oeines Oounty. Ah 
outsMe venture w u  spotted in 
Borden County.

Oreno o oun^  reported five ep- 
pUeatione. One of these wee oBMUd- 
td . Four emended forms were filed 
tor Bowerd County, one at bdttoh 
wee for deepenlnf e wUdeet.

Drtllsitse were estabUehed for 
three wells in Rale County. Coeh- 
ran County reoeivod two. W ird 
County listed only en emended ep - 
pUcetlon.

The remeining loeetlons were 
staked one eeeh In Oroekett. Ileevee.
Upton, end Winkler County. 
ANDREWS COUNTY 

Rumbio No. 16 B, P. Cowdtn. ttO 
feet from east and 1.980 feet from 
north linae of seetton 4, bkwk A-A6, 
ptl survey, rotary, 6A00 feet depth, 
Doltarhide field, starting immedi
ately.

Amended: Megnolta No. 17-B 
Cowden, 448 feet from east and 
2,192 feet from north lines of 
DorthwMt quarter of section 4, 
block A-68, pM survey, rotary. 1,700 
feet depth, Doltarhide - Silurian 
field, starting e t once. (Ohenged 
location).

The Texes Oompeny No. 1-W 
State of Texes, 886 feet trom  sect 
end 86SJ feet from south lines of 
north half of section M. block II, 
University survey, rotary, 7J00 feet 
depth, wildcat, 18 milea aouthwtm 
of Andrews, starting e t once.

Ralph Lowe No. 1 P. 1. Gtardner, 
83t feet from south and MS fbel 
from oast Unss of seetlon 17, block 
A-88, pal survey, rotary. 4.800 feet 
depth. Means field, starting bn- 
mediately.

Bun No. 8-B J. 8. Means, 880 
feet from north end west lines of 
section 33, block A-85, ptl survey, 
rotary, 4,800 feet depth. Means field, 
starttog immediately.

Ralph Lowe No. 3 P. E. Oardaer, 
1A84 feet from south and 83S feet 
from east lines of section 17, Uock 
A-35, psl survey, rotary, 4,600 feet 
depth. Means fldd, stariing M ru - 
*ry 1.

Superior A Tsxes No. 2 C. W. 
Logsdon, 600 fset from north end 
TgO feet from west Unas of section 
I. block A-8T, pel-survey, rotary, 
7.500 feet depth; PUflerton field, 
starting a t once.

Humbla No. 16 R  P. Cowden, 660 
feet from north and aaet lines of 
seetlon 4. blook A-16, pel survey, 
rotary, lOAOO feel depth, Dottar- 
hlde-Blenburger, starting hmaadl- 
ataly.

Rumblt No. IT J. R. Farfcar, 410 
feet from sast and LMO faat from
south lines of seetlon 23. block A-41, 
psl survey, rotary. 8,300 feet depth, 
Martin-McKee field, starting Im
mediately.

Humble No. l i t  J . 8. Meaxis, 680A 
feet from north and 667.38 feet 
from west lines of section 23, Uock 
A-36, psl survey, rotary, 4A00 feet 
depth, Means field, starting im
mediately.
BORDEN COUNTY 

H. L. H\int No. 3 Clayton A John
son. 800 feet from west and lAOO 
feet from north lines of section 
33, Uock SI, TAP survey, rotary. 
8,000 feet depth, wildcat, 11 miles 
northwest of OalL starting a t once. 
COCHRAN COUNTY 

Coronado No. 1 O. L. Slaton, Jr„ 
440 feet from south and east Unee 
of tract 31. section 23, Uock V, psl 
survey, rotary. 5.000 feet depth. 
LevUland flUd, starting within 10 
dajrs.

LUaiid PUmb and j . a  HumUuwy 
(Dallas) No. 1 P. B. Penney, 440 
feet from sooth and east lines of 
tract 19, seetlon 31. Uock V. pal sur
vey, rotary, 5.000 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting i t  once.

Kewanee No. 10-A Weekley, 330 
feet frc»n north and east Unee of 
south half of northwest quarter of 
seetlon 37, bloat 30, University sur
vey, caUe, 3,150 feet depth, McElroy 
field, starting imnedlatUy.

Gulf No. Ill-T  W. N. Waddell, 
et al. 3A6B feet irom east and 6W 
feet from sootti Unee of seetlon 19, 
block B-36, pU sorvey, rotaiy, 4.TQ0 
feet depth. Sand R flto-l\d» field, 
starttog a t onfie.

MagnUla No. M Hardwtoke-Unl- 
versity, 330 feet from north and 
east Unes of soufhaial ipiartcr of 
section Si, Uock 10. Utdversftg sur
vey, rotary, 1,300 leet dm tti, Me- 
Elroy field, starting a t onoa..

Amarada No. 9-O-A Unlvaratty, 
390 fast from oast and 
from north ' Unee of northwest 
quarter of sactloa 46, Mock 10, 
University survey, catte, t4 6 t leet 
dep4h, IfoEboy fMd, etartlng im
mediately.

Amended; McOutchto < Drllhng 
and PfotfuettoD Company No. 3 
UnlveMty, 9k0 fast from seat and 
330 feet from north Unee of see-

T-

i

fion 1. Meek li.'V M V tM tp lUtbey« 
eaUe. 9,410 feet
M uting Immediately, (ohunged lo
cation).

h i i a  CL b  Ibom poafit 
e l al, 6M feat east and 410 fe ll 
north of the southwest comer 01 
iectlon 71, bk)ok 1. lAON 
caUe, 375 feet depth. Toboif 
Btarttau a t euast 
O tiL M R eO R ^U N T T

RUttUl A Wadtworth Mb 1 Ji R. 
Plaher, 330 feet from W6U kiM MO 
feet from south knee of MtttOft 1  
Uook li l t  pel burvey, cable, 1,000 
feet depth, wildcat. 23 mltob woM 
et Orla, itartlng  immediatily.

Stephens Petroleum Company 
(Oklahoma City) No. 1 Sherrod A 
Clare, 330 feet trom aouth and east 
uaae of oietloft t t ,  Btoeii lA  nil ear- 
VM, eahte. UOO im k M ptlC w M - 
eat, t5 mflM ftor^w m l of.lbirfilL
itu rtin i Mogwt
ECTOR COuNTT

o ttlsi Borvloo NA I  PbMor, MO 
feet froiO north and ItMO Met from 
•fifit note at ioetlen I, bleeli 40. 
T -t-ii. TAP furvegr. mtury, 4J00 
feet depth, Beuth OfirdiB tkP i, 
•tartiM  a t onei.

otuT N A  n -0 4 i> s  w . m ooo- 
noU. 7 lf fMl IMM ofiil find M i MN 
from iottth final at aMUpk Mt 
kioek B -il, pM M ftiy, rotury. 
M60 fret ( to ]^  Jordan-Btonbur- 
n r  ftold. etowtlnt tounodMlMy. to 
be dually oomptoiid from Jordan- 
Connell sUnd. •

Union N a l-C  B. R. Ootturt. MO 
feet from m uth la d  iM t final at 
southeast quarter of northaait guar- 
tar of saotlon 9, blodk 4A T-PhR 
TAP surrey, rotary. fM
depth. Bourn OeW(ton fiAd. Marl
ing at once.

Texas No. I I  Ida IfaConald, iM 
feet from north and sast Tinas of 
section 37, block B -ll, psl iorvey, 
rotary, 9JOO leet (Mpth, Jordan- 
Tubb field, Marttog unmedlaMiy.

Rowan Oil Conipany of Fort 
Worth, No. 4 TXL, 564 feet from 
east and south Unes of w « t half 
of southeast (pmrter at iM tlon M, 
Uock 45. T -l-A  TAP lorrey, ro
tary. 5,700 feet depth, TXL-CliUr 
Poi^ field, starting a t once.

P trest No. 1 Pure-Parker, 440 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 41. Uock M. T-1-8, TAP 
survey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth. 
TZL-Clear Fork field, starting at 
once.

Ouy Mabec No. 1 Lulu Kone Col
bert. 1,980 feet from north and MO 
feet from east lines at MeUen 4A, 
Uock 43, T-2-A TAP survey, ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth, wildcat, oM 
mile southwest of CXtossa, starttog 
Immediately.

Forest No. 3-AO Paul Mos% 
2,643A feet from north and on east 
line of section 37. Uock 43. T-7-S, 
TAP survey, rotary. 4,500 feet 
depth. South Cowden field, starting 
Isunedlately.

Amended: Stanolind No. 1-P B. 
H. Blakeney, 610 feet from north 
and west Unee of section 5, block 
A, pal survey, rotary, ILIOU feet 
depth, wildeiit» thrM  n a e i fiorth 
of Q oldattth, eoheduled' to have 
started deaebtog December ft

PhlUipe N9. $-A  Pbaak. MO feet 
from aemth find ftO M ^eet frooi 
east Unes of section 1ft Uock 44. 
T-l-N , TAP survey, roftuy, ftfiOO 
feet depth, Andeetor field, starttog 
at once.
GAINES <X>tJNTlr

Amerada No. I O. P. Mereer, e t 
al. 330 feet from east and IjdtQ taut 
from north lines of secthm I, 
Uock c-31, psl survey, rotary, tfioo 
feet depth. Adair field, starting 
immediately.

Anderson-Prichard No. 1 G. D. 
Boldin. 660 feet from north 
west lines ai sooth half of section 
41, Uock R, DAWRR survey, ro
tary, 5,300 leet depth, wUdeat, 
131/3 miles east of Seagravea, 
starting a t once.
HALE COUNTY

General American No. 1 Bob 
Mayo, 830 feet from north and west 
lines of southwest quarter of sec
tion 18, block K, TTRR survey, ro
tary. 6,000 feet depth, Arlck fU>ld, 
starting immediately.

Stanolind No. 4 O. A. Rice. MO 
feet from west and 1980 feet from 
aouth Unes of east half of section 
19, block DT, HEAWT survey, ro
tary. 6,400 feet depth, Antoo-Xrlah 
field, starting a t once.

Stanolind No. 6-B Lee Irish. 660 
feet from west and north ItoM of 
section 14. Uock DT. HEAWT sur
vey, rotary, 6900 fMt depth, Anton- 
Iiiah field, starting a t once. 
HOCKLEY COUNTY

Amended: Cities Production Cor
poration No. 3 MaUett Land A Cat- 
tie (<omp«ay, 1,160 fset from east 
and 560 feet from south lines of 
labor 23, league 48, Edwards 08L 
survey, rotary. 5,067 feet depth. 
Slaughter field, starting a t oooe to 
deepen.

Amended: Texas Nb. 4-B-tfCT-S 
W. T. c::oUe, 470 fast from north 
and 1963 feet from w est'lines of 
labor 51. tosgue 69, Hardeman C8L 
survey, rotUry, 6,000 feet depth, Le- 
vclland field, starting a t once. 
(Skidded rig 90 fSet south).

Magnolia No. 13 Maple Wilson. 
440 feet from north and waat lines 
of labor 1, league 41, Maverick CSL 
survey, rotary, 8900 leet depth, 
Blauitotar flUd, sttfU ng Immediate
ly.

MfiMMiMo. 1 
UfDomc

/t
Citici o m

Oompeny, 590 MM 
itoiM of lab #

n u t6f(
M «BM M Mopen.

44. RgMa
« i v f m p x  49M fMt diptik, 
iBbiWinfl filili, fta rtin r a t once.

Itom i Pfiillle Mo. 34-Ae-g iwuiii 
MD tM l from ttilth  and west lines 
ol lafior if . toMOie 44. Rains C8L 
m m y . fotarpi 4966 fset depth, Lc- 
VtUfilM flMd, starting knnwdleiely.

Ttotoi Pacific No. 28-Ac-O Rains 
CSL, 440 feet from north and east 
linea of labor 20. league 44. Rains 

r .  rotary, 4993 feet depth, 
field, starttog immediata-

COUNTY
No. 1 H. M. Zant, MO 

fIM from west and 19M feet from 
lOttMl laM  Of section 38. block M, 
T-i-N , TAP survey, rotary, 8900 

▼ealxxK>or flcM, starting

Southern Minerals No. 
1 M. Ilolllf Read, 330 feet trom nortb 
M d IBM finee of eectlon 31, block 
Nk T-l-M, TAP survey, rotary, 4900 
MM dsoCh, wildcat, fhw miles north- 
6Mt o f  Coahoma, starting a t once 
io  deepe n .'

Afitandsd: Sunray No. 6-E Dora 
Roberts, (footage not reported), sec
tion IM. block 29. WANW lurvey, 
MMs, 1971 fMt depth, Howard 
Oliseooek field, starting tmmecUate 
ly to deepen.

Amended: continental No. ll-A
W. R. BeCtlea, 2,092 feet from east 
and 3JM feet from north lines of 
seetlOtt 6, block 32. T -l-S , TAP 
survey, oable, 2,427 feet depth. How 
ard-Olaaeoock field, starting at 
once to deepen.
MTTORCLL CX)UNTY

Flour Bluff Oil Corporation and 
Olson Drilling Company No. 1 L.,8  
Olrvln, Mo fMt from south 
la st ItoSB of section M, block 
T -l-S , TAP siirvey, rotary. 7 
feet dfpth, wfldcat. 10 mfles aoi 
west of Loraine, stairting immedla|

^Rlehardson A Bsm  No. 1 J. 
Nall estate, 660 feet from n<»lh tib<l 
east lines of section W, block 12, 
HATC survey, rotary, ftOOO feet 
depth, wildcat, 14 1/9 milM south
east of Colorado City, starting a t 
once.
FBOOS (XHfifTY

R. C. Pool No. 1 Ruth Bteves- 
State, 330 fest from north and sast 
lines of southwest quarter of aee- 
tkm 118, block 11, RATG eurvey, 
cable. 1,750 feet depth, wildcat, IS 
miles southweet of Olnrtn, itarUng 
immediately.

Mack Hays (Abilene) No. 6. M. A 
Smith w tate, 1,650 feet from south 
and 3910 feet from east lines of 
ssection 11, block 194, OCASP sur
vey, cable, 2,000 feet depth, Yates 
fitait starttog a t once.

Permian OrflUng Company (Odes
sa) Re# 1 D. Fuefcstt, I960 fset 
from eaM aad MO feet trom aouth 
fines eg tfn tk fi 107, block ft TAP 
survey, eomttnation, 1900 feet 
depth, wildcat, 13 miles southwsst 
of Fort Stockton, etartlng a t ones

W. L. Ool<totdn (Houston) NO. 1-A
X. O. Prtocn et al, IM feet from 
south and 2,432 loet from west lines 
of section 110, block ft TAP sur
vey. rotary, 6,000 feet depth, wild 
cat, 13 m il« south of Port Btoek- 
ton. Rig skidded to thto loeatlon 
from Goldston No. 1 PrtakCS, Junktd 
on total depth of 1939 fMt.

Amended: Wood River Oil A Rs- 
fhiMg (kmtoatty, Xne„ Ro. 1 J . W. 
Luts, 390 feet trom east and south 
lines of lot 13, section 37, block 9, 
HAON survey, rotary, 5900 feet 
depth, wildcat, three miles north 
of Imperial, starting a t ones to 
deepen.

Gulf No. 60-To I. O. Yates. 195 
feet from south and 933 feet from 
east lines of west 1993 aerw of sur- 

(Conttoned on page 4)
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Tciepbone 
Operators 

Wa n t e d

Red Cross Driver

The Red CrosF 194ft mrapaigft»
which has •  ftM900900 gOOL 
Will b# baadad bf f i Roland 
Harrimaa, Hew York banker 
and rulfaod M eeutiM  Tha
drlva ertll ba bald naxt Mareto

•

Crone Bride-Elect 
Honors Hostesses

ORANl—Joanne Randel gave a 
party a t the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Burt Barnett of the Rumble Camp, 
recently for thoee honoring her 
with a gift tea the previous waek. 
M l« Randel Is the brlde-eleot of 
James Rice. The wedding will be 
January 1.

The courtesy honored Mrs. W. B. 
Ou“h. Mrs. George Chrane, Mrs. R. 
D. Shaffer, M n. W. O. Murray and 
Mrs. H. G. Huffman of Crane and 
Mrs. I. L. Edwards of McCamey.

Each guest was presented a lapel 
pin. Comprising the refreshment 
plate were tuna-nut sandwiches, 
a<ngealed salad, cheezles and choc
olate-nut cake.

r.llM Randel displayed her gifts 
on tatdes about the room.

NOTNBW
TB6 meclien ieal seeder to net a 

k idd«|i iHMaucisL An anelem seal 
M l « medtog ma- 
Mlh a hopper ta 

sow .tiM seed.

' About M par cent at the worUhe 
M i MMM to in Notili '  
db rM i| lb M

YXBOXNIA TOBACCO

■ma».

OA fro n  the w eds - of Ytargtala 
tOboooQ may help 1b reUeve a  
shortage of linseed oil to tha paint 
Industry. New expertoienta kidl- 
cate th a t tobaeee seed oU actually 
may replaee linaeerl oil to eome 
varieties of paint produota.

rh  plow fleet Was introduced Into 
Virginia to 1617. ,

WITNESS CONFIRMS 
BLACK MARKET CHARGE 

DARMSTADT, GERT»ANY — (Â  
Witnesses waiting outside a court
room to testify against a black 
market meat slaughterer * were 
startled when a prosecution wltoem 
offered to sell black market mu- 
sage. I

When another witnem reported 
thto Inside the courtroom, the proe- 
eeutor rushed out b«it the btaek 
market salesman had left.

Advertise or be forgotten.

AVOCADOS, each______  _______15i
CBANBEBBIES, ponnd....................3St
IDAHO POTATOES, ponai...............
COLOBBD OLEO, Blue Bonnelt, lb...... ,.39(
PLON PVDDQni, Barry's, 5 or.
BUN CAKES, Rady's, I,lh. can.........$1.49
TIDE, large l i ic .................7 .... . . ..............................

MORABCB COFFEE, poind............... 49(
SHORTENING, Nn. Tncker'i, 3 Ih. dn. 89(
PICNIC HAM, Peyton's, lb ........ ... .47(
TOBTULAS, dom 10(
BACON, WilsM'i Cerliiied, SUrad, Ib....69̂
Small far ftlewlng

OYSTERS, standard size, pint............ 69̂
PORK CHOPS, end ent, ponnd..............43^
VELVEETA CHEESE, 2 Ul box.......   .89̂
Armour's Star

POLLED ROAST, bMelen, lb .............Ut

n  & n
F 0 0  D STORE

b O S  W . T F X A S PHONE

tiwAtost
r / \ n  A//\ im h r tFOR YO U R  M O N EY

WITH THE NEW 1948
PHILCO

ADVANCED DESIGN R EFR IG ER A T O

» r t s s .

A/

à̂mH

9 m -
H

ModM 687 ,cs you trem eadoos storage 
capedty vrtohout osing up valuable kitefaed space. 
Enjoy A e matrhlaee eonraftkqca aad hexmy o f 
P liilco Advanced Design. H ere Is the refrigerator 
that gtoea you the m ost fo r y o u  m oney . . .  a 
Philcto Adviuiced D esign RefrigetM or.

W ITH  B U IL T-IN

FREEZER LOCKER
Bigger than ever with 
huge, dear space for 
frosen foods and sepa* 
rsM shelf for ioe trays.

p/vf
COL D S H I L F

Bxdesive Pkilco tax- 
iliary cootiog ayswin 
cooU foods quicker by 
direct coatact, keeps 
temperature uniform.

. plw<
, C O N S I R V A D O R *
Philco’s exclusive 
shdfTliaed iaoer door 
that doubles the (root 
shelf space. Now in 
traaspare« pUsde 
*~C«Mwr«wd>r'’ A s  rnft- 
n n d  t f  FUka
Ctrparmtimi.

r  pivs
Balanced humidity for really  
’'moist cold” refrigeration • 2 
Crisper Drawers • Utmost fiexibdl- 
ity of shelf arrangement and sjttc- 
ing • Meat SeongeeVegemblc Bin

>

r.
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New Magic In Words And Pictures is found In Junior Books For Christmas Giving
AT

■A Ü 1 m r

This yw rii crop of dtUdranli 
books McoM bottsr Uiaa t m ,  Jods- 
InC b f ttM e rtta r^  two hsirMsst. 
who oro loot Uko onr otlwr ovor* 
•fo  Amocican flrl with tho mind of 
a  gODtOi. tho tmagtnatton of a poot, 
tho charm of a  l i ^  quom.

Tho fact th a t Uds* books this 
Chhatmaa eoot a  Uttlo moro d idn t 
phaso tho two Toung gulnaa pigs 
imrohFod. But th o j did zohsh tho 
now books moro. Fwrbapo 11*0 bo- 
causo tho DubUshsTs aro nstiig.moro 
iasaglnatloQ to togonuitr. moro 
writing and artlstle talent than bo* 
foro.

Thoro is. for oramplo. Toni M s- 
soOla Ifothor GkMoo (Harper, |U 0 ). 
a v o . a t last, are tho oUl rhymes 
een tfU r^  and graphically illus
trated by photographs th a t mean 
something today, ifiss Frissel’s fine 
pictures should help present-day 
dUktaren relate the old tales to their 
life and not tha t of another oen- 
tv y .

Books like Bustle and Bustle, by 
Louis mfthnrtidn (McmlUan. IIAO, 
and Big Former Big and Little 
Former little , by Kathryn and By
ron (Mmon and Schuster, $1). also 
mm̂ km reading to children a delight 

of a chore for adults.
Hustle and Bustle Is the rery fun

ny story to pictures of two hippo
potamuses a t the aoo who have a 
f^iitny out and how the park com-

. mayor and
d ty  couBca finally mend ihelr 
broken friendship.

The book abont the farmers Is an 
amnsing oolsrfully fflustrated two- 
m-ciw Job. Zt tells of the eating 
prnhieros of a  farmer so big he 
towered over his bam  and a  hum - 
mr so small bo slept In a matehbow. 
The lattsrO  story is told In a  sep
arate smallor book attached to the 
ooesr of the/taurger one.

For the Idas of older vintage. In 
fact, for ehildren of many ages, 
there is the St. Nicholas Anthology, 
edited by Henry Stede Oommager 
(Random House, IS). This is a 
handsomely bound, wonderfully 
varied collection of stories, poema 
and pletures which could be on the 
family sbdves for years and years. 
The w r l ^  Include Rudyard Kip- 
Itog. S tifb m  Vtooent Benet, Ralph 
Henry Barbour, Bdna St. Vlnosnt 
tfUlay. Cornell» OUs Skinner.

There are many Interesting new 
books for children. Here are some 
of them, by age groups:
Cndsr Eight

Oooolo. by Bettina (Harper, $3A0). 
The warm, lovingly told story of a 
donkey w te is removed from the 
home of a poor fisherman to live 
with wealthy Ifr. Fatlmus Greedy. 
The pictures are wonderful—warm, 
gentle, funny.

The Steam Shovel That Wouldn’t 
Bat Dirt, by George Walter (Alad
din Books, tlAO). The lovdy, pic
ture-book tale of a steam shovel

Oysters Over Rice-Party Fare

Happy 1M» wNh
vaia cake.

hat breOed eysters. eeft irtek s  and a

By GATNOR MADDOX 
NBA Staff Writer

Oysters to celery sauce over rice— 
th a t’s Katherine Wellingbrook’s big 
idea for the New Year's Eve party. 
Miss Welllngbrook, nationally known 
food expert, glvw her party ideas 
for greeting 1M9 exclusively to read
ers of this column. Here they are: 

**8trau o u s celebrating demands 
subsUtotial fare. Serve hot rice 
topped with broiled oysters and 
celery sauce, chilled fruit salad with 
tangy dressing, hot rolls, and s 
glamorous New Year’s cake which

Santa Could Solve 
Life's Problems- 
If Gadgets Work

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AF Newsfeatare Writer 

DEAR SANTA:
As you know from other years, 

I ’m certainly not a girl who has 
everything. In  fact. I’m m e of the 
women who are NOT Christmas 
problem children.

I could be made happy if you’d 
send me a bunch of stogie eairings 
to replace the left-eared pieces I 
leave In coin telephone booths. And 
stockings th a t would either match 
some good stogies I  have or new 
nylons th a t would get runs to both 
legs a t the same time.

I'd  adore to have them, Santa, 
r-but 111 even forego that if you^ 

Just bring two little itema
In fact, if I can Just have these 

two, I promise not to ask for a 
stogie thing—next year, even.
Hair Dryer

Santa, I want an dectric hair 
dryer and  a thing they call a xip- 
per repair tool set. If I  have Just 
these two things 111 never need 
another thing. Between them, 
they can cope — at least their 
press agents claim they can cope 
—with Just about every stogie one 
of life's problems. WeU, maybe Td 
still Qsed an alarm clock, but th a t’s 
aU.

Sure, I go to the hairdressers 
to hate  my hair done. You missed 
the point. If I  get e hair-dryv I 
cen dry dishes with it in a flash. 
I  cen defrost windows and the 
refrigerator; heat fishbowls to 
cold weather^ blow dust out of 
the radle and television set; warm 
adhesive tape; fluff th a t raccoon 
ooat; solidify frosting on cake; 
thaw trosen foods: blow foam off 
beer; warm eold feet, and flU air 
cushions.
B ppsr RepaR KM

You probably wonder, Senta, bow 
you ever meneged to get along with
out a  hair-dryer youiealf. You could 
fluff your bsaffl with it. for good
ness* sake, and dry tba reindeer aft
er their betha

TlMn about tha sipper repair 
tool ktt. If  I  can enly hava a ro
tating machat haad tool with four 
prongi, a  tool masher end a tool 
opener fer the Mider, thare’S noth
ing I  c a n t do keense Just aboui 
everything nowadaya etps In and 
o u t But aelna eaaai to MUa open 
and Mb horrlkla. And aqr p e y d ^  
m e t'a d d  th a t In the Inception of 

kdad from the

dose double duty as a centerpiece 
tod  dessert
(**Have plenty of ice cobtsoft drinks 

on hand all evening, some in a con
venient bucket of ice for immediate 
■erring, and a reserve to the refrig
erator. Some, dressed up in New 
Year’s Eve toggery, and placed 
around the cake, add to the gay 
appearance of the table. Soft drinks 
have more carbonatlon and much 
better flavor if they are chilled be
fore aerving, rather than poured over 
ice to chill them a t serving time.”

{ Riee With Broiled Oyeters 
' (Serves 6)
Three cups hot boiled rice, 1 can 

condensed cream of chicken eoun. 
18-24 medlum-slxed oysters, 1 egg, 
beaten, 1/2 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce, 1/2 teaspoon salt, 1 cup very 
fine dry bread crumbs, 1 cup finely 
sliced cooked celery.

Mix rice with 1/2 can of the soup 
mixed with 1/3 cup hot water. Pile 
to a shallow buttered glass baking 
dish. Mix egg with aeasemtogs. Dtp 
oysters to egg and then roll to bread 
crumbs. Place on top of the rice 
and cook under the broiler for 
minutes or until the. oysters are 
browned. Serve with celery sauce 
made by mixing cooked celery. 1/2 
cup water it was cooked in and the 
remaining soup. Heat until boiling 
Double the recipe for 13 aervlngs, 
baking it in one or two dishes, as 
the oysters should be in a single 
layer.

New Tear's Cake 
(12 Servings)

Make a white cake from prepared 
mix or your own recipe and bake 
to two large square cake pans. 
When cold, cut in half and put to
gether in 4 layers to make an ob
long cake. Spread with raisin or 
other fruit f illip  and cover top and 
sides with 7-mlnute white frosting. 
Decorate with numerals 1048 cut 
from New Year’s cookie dough.

iR irt kk Ms own 
fiiUe a a  i 

Zf you Jnsl • 
tboaa two Mama 
Z bat you could

mough of 
thM year, 

m l  Wlntar

Style Guidance Is 
Needed For Woman 
Long Out Of Swim

By AUCIA BART 
NBA Staff W riter

There are women who only be
gin to think serioualy of stepping 
out to sm art clothes when thair 
ehildren leave home, and tree 
budget tor the **nioe thtags” that 
Mom can now have.

A woman who has been ao long 
out of the style swim may need 
aooM Xpert guidance in diooalng 
the right wardrobe."

The beet help would be tha fcfcvi 
of personal giildance that 
from style counsellors. 
that, a  woman who is starttny out 
tc learn a lot about style in a 
short period of time, should read 
guidance books on fashion. Such 
books usually present categories of 
all feminine figure tjrpce, and Im- 
portant dues on ways to drsiB to 
make the moat of a personality.

Tha woman edm is too tmpa 
tk n i to stop and educate h rn ilf  
with “book learning* can make 
shorter cute to her objeettvo by 
st iidylnt  the iaMMon oobwns of

Zt RMstii Im  approadv 
R iekll pay aloae attantlnn to  in  
the advioe th a t aha a^ i gleen on 

ply. The aoe% 
the leas a p t aha M te  

k&

“iFk

toMk to

which r . prefer
red to eat ocaagtar epplee. bread 
and bottar rather tham, the good 
earth-

MeiEBrat WMe Brown'k Woodw- 
ful Btarj Book (Btanon and Behoe- 
ter, glAO). Wherein you meet a 
greqt varlaty of flna oharactera 
8i<ch ae tha grosp-eyed kitten, the 
terrmrtble tiganr, the tlcklMh spid- 
ot, the fid i with the deep aaa smile, 
and the md «dloed onion.

Boo, by Monro Leaf. (Random 
BOoee, glJO). ProbaUy more pay* 
cholagloal help here then gUO win 
btiy anywhere. I t’s the weU-ilhit- 
tratad. wntpathetleaUy told atciy 
o f e  boy who ie taught by hM eat 
not to fear bogs, snakee, dogs, mice 
and. moat especially, the dark,

Thkhrlck, Big Hearted Mooae,
by Dr. Setisi (Random Houle, IS). 
With pictures and text, this is a 
comedy h it  I t involves a  generous 
mooec who allowed all sorts of ani
mals to their homes in his
antlers.

Good Work—W hat Win You Be

When You Grow 
Ipoar (Boott, $1 J 0>. áeuaínR  color- 
fuUy mustrated attem pt to etkmi- 
late the thinking Of dtOdiun abqiM 
the greet vartely of Jobe th a l are 
and naed to bo done In the world. 
Eight Ta Twelve

The Four Oom en of the World.
by Roger Dovolaln (Knopf, JS ). F l^ Mad h f
m rrob advmtturee m  aaareh ot gold 
—hlB trooblw wtth hoatfle TndHiBi 
and hunger end Jujagla beet, «olor* 
ftúly skatrtiad. aireitlngty told.

W anted: Tro B BnaTW . W alter 
Retan, iáiaaata Beoka. H JW .Jpm  
enterprletiiE boya wolve the probism 
of bigrhif thelr own Mfcaa, w lilehin- 
volvee hinneii, aaoni hldeoote and 
country te in .

Aoguetue and Míe Deaeri, by Le 
Grand (Bobbe-lfarrill, $3). ThM 
time, carlcwe, kaganloua Augnrtue 

on the en an te  deaeri, en ar- 
cheologMt, Indiana, a  gold mina and 
a vlQain.

How To Maka ,D(d]s and ZXdl 
Bousat, by Tina Las (DoUbladay, 
$2.25). Ifay ac .wrti eCari teenhlng

f
the kUAhoM ta  aava yoo* dioneyiAla sarroundingv Queen
by leemfng bow te  mekaM ietr own 
done, don rtotfaaa don houeae and 
Tunilture. Braiagilee; honae out eC 
carrugated cgrtpne: A a tr mede 
pipe elaaneta; table base from an 
unpty speed.

Red Fairy Book, ctdiected and ed-

and great he
im a  favorite

I » .  
of prlneea, 
rom  abottld be no 
flien hM Arai.

Lara Look Insid t Tour Houee, by 
B eraun and Hina Behnetdea (Beott, 
tu o ) . FaMy pianMea way of teach- 
ing ÙM whai makm thair homee 
tick. Answera aueb qumtMns ss: 
Where dosa the  water In the fau- 
c si some from, where dom U go? 
W het mebee the radiater warm or 
the deerban rtogf 
Over Twcive

The Ring of Dangw. by Alfred 
R. Bin (Knopf, 13). Bu^onae, es- 
pionage, cMttailng sworda and 
ponnding horeee* hoofb, aU wrap-
ped up in thM taM of spiee and reb- 1874.

The Wkhlng Btar. by Mabel Ole- 
lend Wlddemar (BobbakierrtSL 
$3Jg). For young glrte m y afy . 
euapenae.* romenot abbut a  younk 
girl, in 19th century New York, 
among pecqde who inchaM Wash
ington Irving.

Bound For Singapore, by Howard 
Foam (Doubleday. gUOK A hitfi 
aebool'boy. with ideas of bocomlm  
a. wetter, gom to sea In aaarch of 
material and finds it on a  tramp 
staamer and In strange porta

Pennyweether Luck, by Margaret 
Ann Rnbberd (Macmfllen, 83A0). 
Btory of a  New OtMens levee fam
ily, rid i in atmoqibere of the lOas- 
iaMppl delta, myitery. adventure 
and looal “diareetara*

Bnfteln Gold, by Oerakitne Wy
a tt (Lntigmana Green. $3J0). The 
defeats and triumphs of U-yoar-old 
Anson Run end hM family as they 
bomeeteed on the Ksnme pieina 
despite hostile cattle drivmn, In 
dians and the great draught of

TBX RKPORTBR-TUORAll. IIIDLANZX u .

PsaoRM butter . combined with As eoon a 
grated carret •and'̂ a Ittle  mayen- 1 a rt enmtlad 
naMa makm.a  good aandwioh forlflUed wltti 
abmekbou;  qsrsad on whole wheat | soak if they 
or rye knad. a t onoa

of food they aheuM 
water and aOewai' 
ere n e t te  ke

MoRpnpfe
iwimtm

^ y  *

M R m n r i
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Get a head start on yoax ffluistmas fbod dropping. Stock up on 
staples during Safewi^a M  pr»4iDUday aveiit The low prices lifted 
here are typical azam p^ paavingsyoall find on our shelves now.

Coffee
Drip or regular grind— 1 lb . t i n

Edwards Coffee
Drip or regular grind— 1 lb . t i n

Airwav Coffee
Whole bean, ground as you like— lb. pkg.

Chocolate Cherries
.Villo— 1 Ih. box ________________

4 Chocolale Drops
Ultra Fine— 1 Ih. p k f .___

«

Hard Candy
Ultra Fine Satin Mix 
1 lb. pkfl___________

Tea Bags
Canterbury O.P. 
1é bof puckege

a r ù i n . a .

Çift JMs o i

Frail Cake
B^dridge 
t  pooiids ____ _

Dalenil Brnd
Dramedary
t  ea  tin ................... .....

Flour
Medal—10 lb. bag ___

Peaches
Highway halves or slices 
in syrup— Ne. IVx tin

Tuna
Torpedo grated 
No. Vt six# t i n _______

1̂
21^

Cheese Food

Presenres
Empress pure fruit 
Strowberry— 21 ox. gloss

Cake Flour
Swonsdown or Softosiik 
44 os. p kg ._________

Finest BlervJed Coffee, Ground 

As You Like

Pound
Pockofe

!(

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLE
CKX)D, bteaiiM Smmiu*e b iq r »  vie» frawing «TM t, pick out th* b w t 
SBESH, beewwthH/iw «sh ed S ee  Hems te Seftwey. P U IL  
becniM th W I» trieodly wii|ta,adMiaMBMat i* aoconte.,

Northwestern Red Del̂ iouî  podted bi gift

Lorgs_slze Colifomio Mewre|î  fs— d T T T O v T

SALAD DRESSING
Miracle Whip— Pint jur _______ ___________

O L E O
Sunnybonk, Allsweet or Porkoy— Pound_____

Qionlti
H l^w ay whole kernel 
U  Da vaeoarn pack tin

Castle (Trest t o  heavy 
syrup—N a 24 tin

Boneybird Tart tor pMs 
Na, 8 t i n ____________

it

Harper House halves in 
heavy syrup—N a 24  tin ...

Sugarbella fancy 
N a 8 tin .....................

Tonato Soap
Campbell*»-*No. 1 tin 
 ̂ . . . . . . ___ __

Ckooso Spread .
K raft Rallah, Pimanto or 
Olive Pimento—8 aa gMaa

P D N P K I R
Libby's finest— -No. 303 tin _

P E A C H E S
Libby's— No. 303 tin

CranboRySaHM
Ocean Spray 
15 aa  Ua .....

Walaati
Large Diamond 

^  1 pauDd --------

Oraagt SUcm
XTltratina 
1 pauad .

FadgeMix
Dromedary 
U  aa p k g .----

Giagoralo
Canada Dcy 
2t  aa  baiQa ..

G U A R A N T E E D

MKATS
To bring you qualify meats, we buy only top gradea. To ofRur yon fidi 
value, we trim away exoeas bone and fitt To aaaure you of aatiifbotiwia 
we guarantee every cut to please—or money back.

TURKEYS
Eviscerated, Govt, inspected and groded. These oven 
ready birds ore cellophone wrapped for your protection.

TOM TURKEYS
1

Evisceroted, Govt, inspected and graded. These oven 
reody birds ore cellophone wrapped for your protection.

FRESH HENS
Dressed and drawn, oven ready

n t E S H r a m s
Dresaad and drawn, oven ready D o g r

Fresh frosted, heads on, shell 
removed—Paand __________

OYSTERS
Sealshipt fresh
12 aa  t i a _________________

Pwk Baisi
Shoulder cut»—Fauni .

Sudnd Pkaia
Popular

Suokal Haas
WUaon Certiriad, small sisa—lb. J J y

CkBck Biiut < .
s b M  M  u . .  a m  r - M  M .  f t  i g f

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 Ruseett,-Idoho 
'^ k in g  size'

APPLES
Northwestern Delicious, 
Winesop, Rome Beout)^—Lb.

S B A P E r a O R
Texos Ruby "pinks"

Yellow ONIORS
G ira d o  globes
PoiHid . , ....................-

LETTUCE
Crisp Iceberg heods 
P e«ii4__________________ :

CELEBT
Médium tizB̂  Poscol type

i /  è V «Í -i i ^  4  M  '’i■ I
El'* • ' .1 j{!



r-f

 ̂4>-Tfai WKFOm M UT g JW m iC . MXDLAlfD, taXAM, SBC. I f t t

)x9cht Sét Uj
FBraniBiit r irmt

PBAOUB-i^V-TlM CieehcMloTak 
p ro g n u a  1| m  «x>

endad to tbo rallwkyi. p6st ofOot 
jnd atrUnas. which har* been oper 

as etatS^ cooceroe. 
to teeTt to operate aa

and preHrably ehow a
V

BUle have bean prepared f o r  
It io eel 19 the poet ofOee 

traneport organa In bnetneee 
emplofai hare approved the 

in  addition to operating 
a board of dlreelon, joet Ilka 

ceplUltayfi eountiy'i Inductry, 
new oorporatlonB wHI be eub- 

^ect to taxee and tta board of dl- 
recton—one third of which le to 

Ifxcie from the entanriae'a trade 
organlmtloo—win be anewer« 

kbia to boeinaee dlaclpUne.
U te goeemment will name two- 

of the board of any n ew  
itlon and will oontrlbate fl> 

nencUlly only to an outlay on pro* 
^duettve investm ent Purther, it  will 

for the things oxily *hat It 
proposes and only If the outlay 
irouldnt otherwise produce sufC- 

it  return. The state will not 
3tee deficits.

Unbeatable
Conibinalion
OM>fwshiofiad couitaiy, 

lo dote M irica.

TImm ora the tfondorda wo 
fry ti Behold of Curtía Pon» 
Hog Co. . . .
Wa- want to assure you complete 
sattefactlon a t ALL TOCBB . . . 
QXVB YOU TEOROnOH 8ER- 
7JCX on any repair Job . . .  no 
m atter how large or a n a ll . . .
See for yourself the kind of 
8KRVXCX and attention that has 
made CURTIS PONTTAO 0 0 ., 
famous for SERVICB In the 
FM mkn Basin.

THE lEST IN SERVICE 

lY  EVERY STANDARD!

CUBTIS 
PONTIAC CO.

léOOW.WoH PR. 1900

Locations-̂
(Oonttamed froni paga 1) 

vay No. 1̂  abeiraat tU i. No
C8L survay. cabla, t i f  f«ai dapth, 
Toborg f l ^  starttng irnmadlafiy, 
RSBVBB OOUIfTY 

iCcDanlsI B  BaacliMl di O»' O. 
Oazls Mb. 1 TXU m  fa ti frem 
and aouth llnae of cast bali of 
tloo 4T. Uoek ML T-L  TMP aurvsgr, 
combtnatlno. MM laat dapth. Tuh<
atm Add. atarUng a t once. 
aoURRY COUNTY

O. T. MeLaughlln No. •  K  y . Wen- 
bom. n o  fbat frooi north and waat 
Unas of northeest quarter of 
tkm 102. block IT. HAtTO sorvay, 
cable. IJHO feet depth, Sharon 
Rldge-1700 field, atartlng a t

P. J . Moran No. S. No. I. No. 4. 
No. i  and No. I  W akhtp: No. 2 is 
210 feet from west and t a  feet 
from north Unsa of le i 1; No. 2 Is 
220 ^tesl from sast and 1.M6 feet 
from north Unas of lot 1; Mo. 4 to 
220 feet from west and M 22 feet 
from south Unas of lot 1; No. f  le 
220 feet from east and 0S4J feet 
from south lines of lot 1; and Mo. 
f  Is 220 feet from west and 246 
feet from south Unes of lot L see* 
tloo SS, block ST. HATC surrey, 
cable, 1JOO feet depth, Sharm  Ridge 
1700 field, starting immediately. 
UPTON COUNTY

Winiam Plemlng (Port Worth) 
No. 1 M. O. Damcron, 220 feet from 
west and 1,000 feet from south 
Uñes of eeetkm 122, block P. OCSD- 
ARONO surrey, cable, 2,280 feet 
depth, McZlroy field, starting at 
once.
WARD COUNTY

Amended: Rosalind Ramsey No. 2 
tiMUk Sloan, 320 feet from north 
and west lines of east half of sec
tion 24. block 8, B#TO survey, cable. 
3,000 feet depth. Shipley field, start
ing a t once to deepso.
WXMXLCR OOUM^nr

S. W. Richardson No. 1 John 
Scaly estate, 220 feet from north 
and west Unes of section 24, block 
A, 0&MMB6EA surrey, cable, 2,880 
feet depth. North Ward-Kstes field, 
starting Immedlataly.

Crane News
CRANB—M. R  (Bob) Lee of 

Whlteface, Texas, was the pulpit 
guest at the (Thurch of Christ a t 
momlnc and erenlng serrloes B in- 
day. Hs was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bryan.

Mrs. W. B. Suitt and Mrs. C. L. 
Sultt visited In Odessa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Olenn Jonea and 
daughter. Olennette, were In Ifld- 
land Prlday to mesT Mrs. Jones’ 
sister and family.

E. E. Bryan of BrownfMd was a 
surprlsa guest In the home of hie 
daughter, Mrs. Olenn Jones, this 
week.

Toys From 
Gifts Which Please Small Fry

} i :

Plumbing ft HMting 
Contracting 

FRANK GOODI 
PLUMBING CO.

l i t  W. Plerlda Ph. IH i, Ilif-W

Garvil, Welbon, Themas 
& McCulloch

Cortifiod Public Accountants
A N N O U N C E

Removol of Their Offices to 
108 McClintic Building —  Phone 2941

CUABAHTT ABSTBAn CO.
Sgminolg, Ttxgo u

Phen« 319 tox 9 U

New and Complete Abstract Books
L  Eaves, Owner

G A I N E S  C O U N T Y  T E X A S

stuffed toys like those the ysung 
to sew with scrape of yarn and 1 
appealing toys are pictured h ers

By EP8IE KINABD 
NEA Stoff Writer

NEW YORK—If you are long 00 
little friends, short on cash this 
Christmas, make your own tosrs. 

Engaging dolls, animals, and crlh

woman is making to charai ber little  frleada a t Christm as arc easy 
fabric and easy-to-follow  p a tten u . C lose-apt pf some s( the most 

w ith their pa ltera  aom berx

Pinafore D oll:^ ^ 5  
toys can be whljqped up InT Jig time 
of scraps of yam and fabric. New 
hot-iron transfer patterns with sew-

humpty Dumpttea, flop-sared dadt- 
shunds, banjo-eyed pupe, gaily 
dressed Goldilocks dolls and c le w  
puppet toys may be made of scraps, 
stuffed with cotton and given cap
tivating features with odds and 
ends of embroidery thread.

New puppet toys which beg to 
be taken in hand by a child and 
which will encourage the lucky tot 
to stage hie own puppet shows make 
enchanting novelties for this year’s 
Christmas list. One puppet toy 
which comes out of a workbaskst 
boasts the toy-Uke head of a pup 
that wears a man-slxed Jersey n ilrt 
sized to fit the hand of a little 
puppeteer. This lucky little child 
will discover by thrusting his maJJ 
fingers into the arms of the dog’s 
shirt doeens of ways to have,fan  
with his new puppet toy.

Even tiny scraps can qualify for 
3Tour Toyland this year as bean 
bags for babies. Filled with dried 
beans, a wee-siaed Rumpty Dumpty, 
for example — baby's version of a 
larger child on your llstr-^nakes an 
intriguing crib toy for an Infant.

Announcing. . .
Opening of Offices of

Jack R. Wallon, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon 

at 210 North Big Spring St.

Office Hours Monday to Saturday Noon, 2-12. 2-K 
Saturday PAL and Sunday by Appointment. 

Office Phone 1141
Phone (night call) 2T4, If no answer call IM

U's Healer Time. . .
Sm  n  sb o iB  QmmiIm  C W vrolt»  H # sN r 
mmi Dgfroolgr Units. . .

UNUBR^EAT HEATER ond 
PEFROSTER, intfalled____
DASH HEATER ond 
DEFROSTER_________ ___

^  ;

• 6 2 “

» 4 2 “

USB IB B  OJI.a,R PIJtM FOB IIAJOB M wxtwx

R  CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

•fct ye« dilra I«

Humpty Oumpties: 5292
ing and finishing directions will 
make It easier this year lor you to 
stock up a Toyland of your own 
maklDg. Pairs of heart-winning

I I otUI SanU: 5884

Straight Shoulders 
Give Entire Figure 
Streamlining Lift

By ALICIA HABT 
NEA SUff Writer

When you lilt your shoulders, 
you give your entire figure a lift.

Try squaring back your shoul
ders and watch the bosom rise, the 
waistline taper down and a stom
ach become miraculously fla t

These figure Improvements which 
can be seen in a mirror should be 
sufficient Inducement to make any 
woman pull up the slack.

I t can be kept up. too. with a 
bit of consistent self - discipline. 
There are (dder women of my ac
quaintance with wonderfully erect 
figures who have admitted that 
they’ve never allowed their shoul
ders to slump. They say, however, 
that after a few weeks of deliber
ate discipline shoulders square off 
without any need for conscious 
controL

The trick is to stand tall and 
to deliberately pull up the slack 
imtil his body behavior becomes 
a habit. I t will In time. Don’t 
worry about that. What you need 
to worry about now is to keep a 
slump out of your posture :wateh 
yoLuwelf In mirrors and show win
dows which you pass on the street 
to see if your bmly looks as erect 
as it  ought to. Be aware of the 
taut feeling thnnigh your midriff, 
which w(mt feel or look tau t un
less the rib cage above it Is riding 
high and the shoulders above the 
rib cage are squared off.

If yoa need a reminder to 
straighten up your midriff, wear 
a tight belt. The minute you 
slump, the belt win become un
bearable.

Flan to dust off your crochet hook 
and knitting needles for the work 
ahead. Easy directions for cro
cheting tall-eared rabbit balls, win
some dolls and that Jovial charmer, 
a red yam, cotton stuffed Santa 
Olaus with a g(dlwog pack chart
ing every stitch of the way for tha 
amatour toymaker.

N O T !:—To obtain patterns for 
any of the toys shown send 15 cents 
plus (me cent postage for each pat
tern desired together with the pat
tern number, your name and ad- 
drcM td ’Ihe Reporter-’Telegram. 
530 South Wells Street, Chicago 7,
m .

Christmas Trees 
Part Of Cold War

BERLIN -<P)— The Christmas 
tree le likely to be ammunition in 
RUMiah eold war with the west in 
this btoekeded city. The people are 
enuqr about C hrlitaae tteea.

Tha ito ian B  can bring them in 
from their surrounding oceupatkm 
»ne. TTm only way the weetera 
jow eri can bring tbam in over the 
dovlat Modtada to weetom Berlin Is 
via the a irlift But the airlift Is 
crowded to oapaelty with more Im
portant things. Tlius for many west
ern Berlin families this may be a 
mlstlatoe Instead of a Christmae 
tree Chrietmaa. A fir branch hauled 
In from a suburban forest may dec
orate the mantel arul subetltuto for 
a tree. Or a llttie artificial tree may 
be erected In the home.

Zn previous years of the occupa
tion the four powers cooperated 
to bring In Christmas trees to thi« 
bettered city in quantity to pro
vide one for every family with chil
dren. They came from the Russian 
(xsppatlon sone and the British 
Bone in Western Germany. They 
were brought In by railroad and 
trucks from the w est Now these 
avenuee ara cloecd.

However, tha routoe from th e  
Russian aone am open. Over them 
will come, aeoording to annenmee- 
ments In the Soviet-controlled 
press, soma 250/)00 trees.

These are mheduled for distribu
tion to the xnllllon tnhabttants of 
the Rumian sector of the d ty . But 
wise western Berliners figure there 
will be an overflow that will come 
Into western Berlin—especially.* if 
western curreney Is offered for 
In the black m arket Although the 
Russians hava daelared western 
marks Illegal, even tha Germans of 
the Soviet aector want to get thclr 
handa on tha coveted money at 
premium rates.

Western authorities also expect 
that the Russians will offer Christ
mas treat to western Berlin non- 
Oommunlsts as bait to (»me Into 
the Soviet sector of the city to reg
ister for rations. Previous attempts 
to win over the people of the U. R, 
British and French sectors of the 
d ty  were mads with food and fuel 
rations, but with only scant suc- 
oeaa.

I t is expected, however, there 
w ont be nearly enough trees to go 
tound.

So the Ü. 8. Army’s (3erman 
Youth Administration Ig planning 
community Christmas parties for
70.000 Oennan children In the 
American aector of the d ty . About
117.000 and large contributions of 
sweets and other artldea are being 
collected for this purpose from the 
American population.

In  addition, the airlift Is expected 
to bring in enough trees for church 
and oommtmlty celebrations In the 
blockaded two-thirds of the city.

HATE WIDE RANGE
Tlie widest-ranging *nim>u on 

tha North American continent are 
the muskrat and tha raccoon, each 
bring found in 47 states. The former 
is not found In Florida, and the la t
ter shuns Montana.

T/me/y
Corsage

Right in 
aaaaoD Is this

unlqut eormge, 
s combination of 
trash flowers and 
Christmas seals. 

Bollywood 
actress

Alexis Smith 
smiles her ap
proval of the 

creation,
designed by the 

Society of 
American 
Florists. 

Proceeds from 
the eale of the 

seals are used in 
the fight against 

tuberculoels.
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A IB  T I C K E TS
Tickets and Rceervationa Downtown Offlee 

YOU PAY NO MORE
For every travel need—See your Mldlaod TTravri Agent 
Teura, Cmlses, Individual Tleketa—Air, SaU, StaauMhlp 

CaO for Reservations and Informatlen 
Offices: Mldlaad - Dallas - Longview

- , S l a v i c s  CHASSi

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S IM Leraine 

MIDLAND
Phene 2727

STEEanC GEAB FAXED!
How's Yoon?

PkoiM 47S

F U T U R A M I
If- a (I I

Ride the
TEXAS EA G LE

t o

Washinigton
A  hemnifid, n tw  trmu u M  m tm fsit scèmUdés

Iv. AM
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W l*e ddew ei * a s  evdeeel ef ee-
Ira cou. Hydro Mede Drive Mend 

ee  Series ‘Y2,“ 
e t (Ndra ceil ee  •7 é T

OMtmebH« rollt forwent! Into '49— wlHi on AH-Futuramic lino— a 
now '76y** a now "99r" and a rovolvMonory now "Rockol” Engino

■HI 1̂  Ml

TlejrVt Aund T%e/n new/ Tkty^re Aedb 
riMTtiniirf Two apetklnif uew OUhdo- 
faflee . . .  raffing fcrwerd into *49. Upper 
kft. tbe Fntnceniie **76**. . .  with Fiefaer*e 
■eweri body, peuoremie vidan, pke a 
renuukeble new **Bif Six** Eagbe. And 
out sa front, a newly etyled Fntureniie 

. . .  with that reveintMnary new 
**MDCK£T** E i^iie yonVe heard eo nnefa 
about. Jt*e a eeepiMaly aeu

, Talve.iD-head eigfat tliat actnally 
givee yeu mmn power on Ihs gaeoBoal 
Oomhiiied with GM Hydra-M atie Drive^ 
tlie **Rocket*s** perfarmance ie ao « o n th , 
aOent, and apirited. yen*w gri Io try  fr le 
Wiam k l Yem  Oldaaralifle dealer iavitee 
you to intpeci liie new Futnremine— 
cMMtne tfae new''Socket*'
eqmienee - T k N s l ^ I M r

D rift OLOSMOBILE
-4 * r *h-

ELDER CHEVROLET CÖMPANY 701 wew t¿«« st., Mwioed, Te*es
mm d^^in^eättnui

5*



Big Transport Plane Puts on 'Brakes' in M id -A ir
> • >

«boT« to moiro a
that act aa "brakaa” anabla tha am oka-trailint OougUa DC-4 

fa it, aaim landing, Arrow indicate! orberà **brakaa* wara appi: 
two mBaa in iittla mora than a  m ianta. O ther planai conventional glida

daacao^ landed about thraa minutca later.

Her Needle And Thread 
Sew U p 4-H  Scholarship

Br BICHABO BLBINKB
CHICAGO—(NBA)—Bilan Ifc-

Bagmolda is a pert young mlaa who 
doeent let a little thing like an ob- 
ataela stand in her way. 

y  She wants to design clothes when 
dM grows up. She's 17 now. a ju- 
nor In high school. She lives on a

i

She learned

" * \e r!*
farm  in Cleveland, Tenn., and the 
farm has no electricity.

But Bilan is a determined girl, 
snd, using a pedal sewing machine 
by the light of oil lamps and presa- 
Ing with an old-fashioned gas Iron, 
aha made herself an outfit th a t won 
her a trip  to CSUcago as one of the 
IS national winners of the 4-H 
droM revue.
* She'S unlmpreesed by her feat.

**I just wanted to do It. so X just 
did It,” says she.

Her winning costume is a light 
green, two-piece tailored suit, which 
*looks like something out of a Tlfth 
Avenue show window.

BUan first Isamed to aew from 
her mother. Now she’s turned the 
tablet and la teaching her mother 
some of needlework's fine points. 
'-Id o th er never knew bow to put in- 

sleeves or lining or such like,’* says 
EQen, “but I learned a t the 4-H and 
ncrw rm  teaching her.”

When she was 10 she was making 
■impiw things Ilka blouses and doU 
drsssse, Then she became tnter- 
astsd in 4-H. and was taugbt to

make drsases, sxilts, like the one she 
won with, and even coats.

finds putting in the lining of 
a coat the hardest aewlng Job she’s 
tackled so far.

Up to now, everything Ellen’s 
made has been done from patterns. 
But next Summer she plans to de
sign, aa well as make, eomethlng. 
She’s not yet sure what it will be, 
but probably a su it She likes suits 
best of all.

**1 want to be a suit designer, 
eventually,” says shs, ”if I can.”

Her prlxe a t the 4-H Congress 
here for her winning outfit was a 
1900 scholarship. She plans to a t
tend Tennessee Wealeyan University 
and study designing.

The lack of electricity In her home 
•he shrugs off as no handicap. . The 
only difficulty Is th a t she can t sew 
much a t n igh t because the lampe 
dont give enough ligh t She does 
most of her work after school, week
ends and In the Summer.

“Of course I could sew faster 
with an electric machine,” she says 
wistfully. "Our old pedal machine 
Is kind of tired, I  guaes. I ’ve been 
using It for seven years, and my 
mother used It for a long time be
fore th a t”

Besides zpaklng ail her own clothes 
now. Ellen makes dresses and siiits 
for her older shter. who is working, 
and also helps with the wardrobes 
of a younger brother and sister. 
And she makes clothes for some of 
the McReynolds’ neighbors, too.

In her seven years of 4-H work 
Bilan estimates th a t she’s made or 
remade well over $1,000 worth of 
clothes.

Shs says there li a possibility of 
the farm balng electrified aoon 
The professional designers better 
watch their step them. If Ellen Me 
Reynolds can do what she’s done 
without electricity, watch her smoke 
when she has It.

AP Newafeatursa

from

A s k  f o r  i t  b y  a a s w . .

AVa  C tA K TH ,

^ M I D L A N D  
PLAim re m u .

GENERAL 
MILL WORK!
Cmb^IbIb Wiii4#w 

UdM .

Slori Fbdnret 

Cslmiei Work
lois&iAiito nioN isno
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S A N T A
The North Pole

Dear Children,
The outing to the magic forest 

was a huge succecs. Everybody had 
a wonderful time. As we came back 
through the early winter twilight 
we made quite a procession with our 
t i n y  lantern lights glimmering 
through the darkness. Of course 
Mother Claus and X each had huge 
lanterns which made the others 
look like tiny shooting stars through 
the darkness 

Each had picked a branch from 
the magic forest for his very own 
Christmas decoration. When they 
are all put together, they will twine 
around the winding staircase to the 
sleeping loft over the toy shop. As 
the elves walk up and down the 
stalra they send out happy Chrtst- 
mas thoughts for you children all 
over the world. If yoa receive them, 
then the elves selected the right 
branches this year.

A grandmother elf Just said to me. 
"Santa, as I came down the stair 
casa, I  thought maybe my favorite 
lullaby sleeping doll would go to 
some little girl who doesnt have 
many toys. That is my wish for 
this Christmas.” "Grandmother Elf,” 
I  said, I shall try to carry out that 
wish. I am very glad you told me 
your wUi for this year.”

Love,
SANTA CLAUS

PABCEL POST HELD UP 
BERN, SWITZERLAND — 

Parcel post from Swltasrland to the 
Russian mns of Germany *nd all 
sectors of Berlin has baen suspend
ed indefinitely as a result of "trans
port dlfUcultlss.” the Swiss post of
fice says.

- PlUMSeiL

I Ha p p i n e s s  v i i u .  
I O Seev THE MAM 
' VMO SMOWSTO 

US HIS p u m aw s

If you haven’t  already organlaed 
your sewing baaket to perform m lr- | 
acles for you this Christmas, get 
busy, glrL

Toull be the most popular under 
the mistletoe when the boys i 
their handmade Tule glfta. The 
girls will "oooh” and "aaah” your | 
handicraft. And think of all the 
money you’ll save!

P in t there are the old standbya: 
Handkerchiefs, with crochet trim  I 
or Initials; knitted or crocheted 
slippers; scarf, hat and belt seta; 
silk or satin lingerie bags; skating | 
socks.

Tea aprons made from three j 
dainty handkerchiefs and trimmed | 
with ribbon will be a five-star suc
cess. Here’s how they are made: 
Take one handkerchief and use it | 
for the main body of the apron. 
Bind It all arotmd with ribbon with I 
enough left over on the top to be 
used to tie the apron back. Take 
the second handkerchief, cut It in 
half, pleat each half, bind with 
ribbon. Sew both halves to 1 ttom 
of the large handkerchief. On the 
remaining handkerchief, cut It I 
acroM to form two triangles. You'll I 
find that if you place the longest 
side of this triangle up against ttie 
side of the large handkerchief plua 
the small front wing, it will be j”st 
about the right length. Sew these 
triangles on either side, bind with 
the ribbon, and you have a pretty | 
and colorful handmade apron.

An}rbody can sew from a pattern 
today—directions are being made so I 
simple. Why not try your hand a t a 
housecoat or charming black pantlea 
or nighties? When making llngerla | 
Christmas gifts you can use rib- 
b(xu with a gay hand. Ribbon can I 
make all the difference between! 
simple petticoats, slips and pantlea 
and luxurious pnes. '

Stoles are gcflng to be a big gift 
item this Christmas. They are easy I 
to make, particularly effective In 
greens, reds, yellows, plaids, with! 
fringe of contrasting hues. Mai 
them In wool or gabardine. If you! 
aren t good at judging width and 
length, you can find a pattern a t | 
most yard goods deiiartments.

One popular stole easily whipped 
up from some 54-lnch rayon gab
ardine has three tiers of raffles on I 
each end. The stole Is worn with a 
belt and the tiered nifflM look as I 
If they are part of the skirt.

A ribbon book cover Is a good 
gift for your favorite bo(Hc .. .jm . | 
Make this by sewing wide stripe of 
ribbon together and flat, to fit the 
site of the book, and thm  over. 
Add a ribbon bookmark of stiff rib
bon that will hold its shape.

(Rothes hangers, of course, ai 
easy to make by taking plain clothea j 
hangers, covering them with cotton 
and shirring two pieces of rlbbmi 
over It to make a ruf ~ d bag cover. 
The cotton can be perfumed or 
sacheted before the ribbon is put 
on.

The men In; your life probably | 
will worship y6u for soma hand- 
knit socks, some hand initialed 
handkerchiefs, crochet or knit tlea.1 
Here also you can get an oppor
tunity to exhibit your handicraft 
by making leather moccasins, ash 
tra3rs of copper and other man-sise 
gifts. Inspiration for which can be 
found in any hobby shop or art 
store.

Ueatn. Templeton
t  ft ■ ^  t a i  ► T [ ! ¿ Ï \

McCameyNews
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 

Alderman have returned from a 
week’s vacation in Stockdale, where 
they visited his family, and hunted 
deer.

Ethard Glover has been released 
from the boqHtal wlunw he was 
treated for an Infected arm, result 
Ing from an injury.

Dr. and Mrs. J . M. Slaughter are 
visiting in ZanesvlUe. Ohio, dur 
Ing the Christmas holidays with 
Mrs. Slaughter’s daughter, and 
grandson. Bill Darby.

John Buchanan, band Instructor 
In McCamey High School, and lour 
students attended the amxoal 
Texas Tseh Band Olinio last wael 
end. The students 
Daniel Stacy, Jack Stricklan, Wal

lace Hudson and Charles Meurer.
Word was received recently by 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed Smith of Ifb- 
Carney th a t their soowcjBob Smith, 
has b m  elected to the Poetry So
ciety of Texas. He la a  aopbomere 
a t Texas University, and la major- 
lo t In JoarnaUsm.

George a u n «  and lynn  Chand 
noia, Btate
played ekk by sMe in the

a t PUnt Gentral high

F^FIEERaasnl 
si n td tesi

D n i ^***^t^^

wins!
P tC G Ly

i t  Ü 0

A f a a u s r m & .

FLOUR
GoM M td o l^lO  Lb. Bog

SUGAR
lmp«riol-»5 Lb. Bog__

BUTTER
W iltW e OM FaekioN Country Roll, Lb.

O L E O
Moodoloks— Pound

Save your Cash Regisler Receipts for $5.00 or more, and 
listen to our Radio Program over KCRS, 550 on your dial, 
al 3:30 p.m. Monday. You may win a cash prize!

PIN EA PPLE
Libby's Slksd or Cruthod— >No. 1 Plot Con______

PEARS
Libby's— No. 2 H  Con -----------

BLACKBERRIES
TroTox—No. 2 C on________

BOI^XmEBBlES
BIm  Tog- - No. 2 C o n__________

YOUNGBERRIES
Bluo Tng—No. 2 C o n _________

Welch's

Grape Juice
Quoit
Botti#

PORK CHOPS 
PORK ROAST

Nice, Loon 
Pound ___

Boetofi Butt 
Pound ____

VELVEnA CHEESE
CHUCK ROAST Choice

Pound

"RINK -  ROY -  JOE -  KEN"

Armour's Stor 
COOKED 

Roody-To-Eot

PICNIC
HANS

Pöond

Armour's Stor

SUCED
BACOH

Pound .

Apple Juice

No. 2 
Con ^

Weick'a Apricot

N e c ia  r
12 Ox.
C o n  _

Hunt'f

Tomaio Juice
No. 200 
Con ___

D V Z
Larp« Bax_____

O B E F T
Larga Box_____

PandG
Bor ______

O IT ST U  WHITE
Bar---------------------------------- O f

PALNOUVE _
Ragalar Bar___________  I D r

P Ü B E X
Quart BafHa__________

B A B O
Can _____________ _

0 m 3
r .

W o f t t i e k
eetteteoat ass rACieef

Whole Chickes m «.
Swanaon'g, VA  Lb. Can_

“ “  .  aatArmour, Id Ox. Cen ■ *-■

TAMALES
Armour, Id Ox. Can _

MACKEBEL
Gortan'g, Id Ox. Can___  Z O r

SPAGHETH . . .
Franca-Amarkan, Id Ox. m m r

SpaghettiDiiuer . . .
Cbia# l oyardat______ __

NACABOm
Hainx, Id Ox. Can_____  M r

TOMATOES
Mr. Qaa» Na. 2 Cae-

9 »TiaBNi, Ne. BOB Cen— 2 far d e O r

POTATOES
Sweet, New 1 TeB Cm  ......

COBB
ilyfarNe.2

iU

LETTUCE m
gelebt Freeh Crisp 

Pound ____

TOMATOES
POTATOES

Colifomi# 
Pound __

10 Lb.

1 . 2 5 ^
T«Mt i

»

Toxns

Oranges i Grapefmil
PMMd Pound

6 ‘ 4 ‘
fOCNkiaa JUee

2 12 0 c . A B /  
Cmn A W T

'j

m m iBMli msm
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**Mtyb« I should h«vt gons south after sN!**

r
, M . r. ■. M«. •. «. MT. «m.

ksfs ufll dOk

«iDdowi» and SOT ten ' 
froolite te  «te |« À  ~ 9 »

out thS n tda «*itywn«y Ja a  
long UBMt itäM m ed, Sod so Daddjr 
Rtngtaa dsddid  9 ia t ite'OEM ttv ft 
ChcTB. Bé a s s  abate, to  cttxnb a it 
ttirotete tba

m  tba m ookte Vho was alw »«

Ing on the porcb  of tha Itttta hoosa.
“rd 'b fC ta r 't e  aae about > tbat 

Qoktaiane,’* Daddy'tUngtaU sa ^  to 
himself. *^11  be gettii«  
trouble If I  dM% and maybf If 2 
do*** *'

Daddy RlngtaU ted  down to the 
ground, and there saw the UttU s tn  
th a t scmeooe had, wi^^ea on t te  
door of the house sdtU chalk, itw  
sign saldi "KXSP OÜTI THZB 
MXANS T O U r The ^uktnuno was 
looklBg a t the sign.

o--- -Mu u w  m  la i iNM

o t -nassa sp
OO ip e  OSQT. lM Sdr te  teQ oo 

aay 011*^ 11*  ̂ nhO'PStd 
don to  tba «fgn to stay ote. WsD, 

asa ndWitnir in thè hoosa sltet 
iw itiint aŜ MÉD, and tb r  baebte 

and tha slgn to stay ote 
tetesB 1wii foa'teo*
^aoteteoU sh tbal^ Quldnuno lookad 
■tth nato r drtepteg aO -om  himi 

tiled noi to  laush. 
did.  ̂Tha Quidpune, also

.hacwaa» ha knaw ha
JiÉTa' bsen 'a  

B s fcpav h a  teòted basa ttManad 
te  tha^veada ou^tba dgn.' WaU. 
'Yter nassa trfll 'ha a  Quldmme, x 

opa. Beppy dgyi 
(C

. «Qmdnite is your w» a socrst? Mother kote>s wsntteg 
te bot Osd ho won’t got a ponny!'*

Daddy MagtaU,** • tbs Quktaune 
said, .‘T  v o n ter .te ia t h  liislde 'ttte  
house? Why don't they want lii 
to 'io  In?” .

‘T don’t  know What la hterte," 
Daddy Ringtail said, “and I  don’t  
know,why BMP don’t  w ant us-to go- 
in. But we showdn’t  go t e  beeauee 
the sigh says tUSt We sbotedoi’t.” 

The Quidnunc laugbad and- eald 
th a t he was goini In anyway. B s 
said it  bscauss hs was a  QUkhtonB. 
A' Quidnunc doesht beUere in signs. 
Be hes to know everything — even 
things th a t are -nqoe (ft his busi
ness. And th a t Quidnunc Just had 
to know what was Inside the houee, 
even though the' slfea said “K B P  
ODTl”

His finger readied out to the 
door. Tee sir. he was goteg to  pute 
It open. He reached out some more 
with his other fingsrs.' Be pushed 
the door open and was gQlng to  
nm  on in.

CrashI O lattsr .̂ and a bang ksr- 
•plashi I t all happensd as quick 
ss a  wink. TbHa a  budEei of wa-

BZTDAXIOM: You Uva with a  
m aajte^^aoa.or danghtw  and thay 
a n  ptenntny »  party to  intortain 
their ‘Younf* etewd.
. WBOwa WAYt tehao ttwr m jt, 

thatk te .ooune. Bmp want you to  
Join tba  partet prte n t  te a t you' 
d en t wank to ba In tba  way.

BZOBT WRY: n » n  eotoathliw 
on your own lo r tba evening, eo 
th a t tba young poo|ile can be h r  
thiansehts. B obote feteng th a t 
yoo 'aia  heteg Mk out.

BwlDsn Ifanagar Lew Cromwdl 
li the only m em ter of the Detroit 
j jo u t  who has bam
with tha .dob ateca Ik swttdiad to 
tbs ilo to r fUty to. W t from Ports
mouth, Ohio. *

•r- m u  t f m
OteisfiÌMt Oidéit 
RotoHoM At
t « H  floet ' Your Ordtr Newt

-. <•
'-4-' '

■A ^  P,C'5 »V r»ALL * E ¡..S t
¿£AD/f^3

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS

M iss 'K n o w -It -A ir  
D dves A w a y Fi^iends

ByAUClAHABT
NBA Staff WHtar

V Xsay contender for top bmors In 
an unpopularity contest ic the little 

a KDoSr-It-AlL She’s the gM 
Who tnsMi that HBB InfonnatlaQ 
la correct, tbat HXR.way of doing 
things Is better than anyone dee’s 
way. She zaniy admits thsrs Is any- 
tb te t Bto doesnt know and she Is 
tedtaed to'doubt the intdlgenM of 
anyone who challengee her knowl- 
tege-
. Ttoderneath her eggreeslvely eelf- 

ocnfldent manner, she may have a 
warm, imdv generous heart but few 
of lier<- ehums will bother to 100kL¿ 
for It. Her schoolmates aré more*» ■ 
thaly to  ratexl bar aa BieaosDe and 

eompany..
'  ""Cbrtaliliy self̂ >oonfldebee Is a nec
essary factor In -devdoptng pdaa.
But some girls’ sdf-confidence takes 
on . the aU-too-famlUar. aq?eeta' of 
eeif-centerednees. It le a mark.of 
trua eetf-confldence to ,be able, to 
teek the advice of othses. ito weigh 
thdr'opinkHis and to admit, per- 
bope. that you were wrong, teadi 
aeUons prove to db«n  that^yoo 
háTa*fonítdence in your abOlty to 
Judge Idees and opioilons and to be 
guided by the best of diem whether 
the Ideas stem from your own mind 
or hot. r

West neg ier Kennd Club led all 
Bog racing tracks in n o rid s In 
IMS with an attendance of .̂ 474.- 
751. ITie track contributed $734,- 
5M to the state treasury. .

Lew >Uidreee, Syracuse athletic 
direelar and basketbaU coach, is 
starting his 34tb cage season this 
Winter.
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Qadgets Help The Home Sewer

f
.. ■ v'' *•V • T | y

f  ;:'n '
MW aiw lBf aid wkkb tk ii yoaiur •  

alnlks katk sIdM aC the tÌM $  wMi' tka dart ar 
liü e it id  aa tta  pattam. Befara e te lU a f, piiafad  
a^A«rfc¿M¡ kJ uatal aUogp ftlMaii ¡a baekfiaaMÙL

BT BAT 8HBBWOOO 
NBA M att WHtar

cwmWn| on the baiMlwafon to 
boom homo eewlot are inexpensive 

|« .^ lS tie  mechanical helpers designed 
ta  dmpUfj the dreesmaker's tasks.

ICanj of the now devices racked 
up on notion counters and at looal 
sewlnc centers are eepedally design
ed to help the navlaa needle-wom
an achieve more profeeskmal-look- 
Inf results.

Take, for example, a pair of aids 
th a t minlmlae her Job of transfer- 
t i t  to fabric such dreas-pattem 
■ aililin i as dart, tuck and shirring 
ttnss. This team which éliminâtes 
tèa  need to sew tailor tacks is 
wads up of a pattern perforator 

T en d  an  automatic tailor taekar. Tba 
pwtorator punchaa out the printed 
fitting markings ofi a pattam . T ht 
automatic tackm. a tong-shapped 
davlce that grlpa fabrie and pat- 

together, ie used to chalk slm- 
Tuitanaously the perforated mark

ings on both sides oi tha fabric.
Te put an end to eearchee for 

riuttve bobbina le the purpose of 
a naw transparent plastic bobbin 
bos. '  Zndlvidual-croovsd compart- 
mants line up 18 bobbins in a neat 
and sadly viewod array.

Tbe seamstrasa who admires the 
couturier touch which fabric-cov
ered battona add to a costume can 
■taka her own with tha help of a 
MW kit. This kit comas complete 
wIM metal button tops and shanks

and the three precision tools need
ed to clamp on a fabric covering 
m lees than a minute.

Another welcome newcomer le 
an automatie naadla-threader. This 
eys-savsr has a slot Into whloh a 
needla is dropped and a groove

Aflanllc ConpKt 
Neans U.1 WHI 
Carry Tin Loid

By CLABiBB BBACB
WAsnniÓTOiMrMf tbs Thü- 

tid  BtatM io ttw B » unión o i W est- 
am  BoropMn aattons’ln  n  Borlh 
AUantle aaeurtty paot» it wffl k» Uk- 
ing its farth jst idap away ttam 'tra - 
ditlotial AnMrleaa MOlatloalML Nev
ar boto« has thie couptty  toood 
Buropaaa oeuhtriaa ha. á  nalttary 
deíanet agraogaant ha thne of 
peaos. Zt naá raUgloasly feUowad 
O eorft Washington^ eautlon in 
his NarewaU Addrsts:

“Xt most ba unwisa ha us to hn- 
pUoata .oursatvoa by artfflelal tías 
in the ordlnarv WJlssl tudas of har 
(Buropat) pehtloa. or tha ordlnary 
oombinations and oolHsiena of her

TBB BOORTBB-TMJffBAU, IHOLANDi

friendships, or enmities.*
I t was suoh a  wpposal whloh 

proved Woodrow WflMn'i undoing 
when he sought to get this coun
try to Join tba League of Nations. | 
The Senate turndown was 
piimarUy on Aitleie Z  of the League I 
Covenant, particularly tha word! 
“prosenrt’*;

*The Members of the League un
dertake to reapeot'and preserve aa] 
against external aggression t h e ]  
territorial Integrity and existing

This . new aM aatomaUcally 
threads a needle when the bat
ten en top is pushed.

through which to slide the thread. 
One push on a button and tha 
needle pops up threaded and ready 
for sarvice.

More newcomers are plastic trav- 
fjtng kits which contain thread, 
needles, thimble and a bullt-Urf' 
needle-threader. New scissors have 
a screw to set the blades for cut
ting uniforady sised buttonholas.

«...

I

kit proTldaa aids for saak- 
tabric-eoTtred h a t t e  n s.

___ al katton and fakfte art t l -
tnd ioslde the rtof bass and
lirid ia plae« with th« rad. A 
aharp hammer blow en rod 
clanHW fabric to batton..

Elnsivo bobbins are neatly cor
ralled in thU clear plastic box 
which is grooved to hold IS of 
the tiny spools.

Czechs Hove Words Over Football Pool
PBAQXTB —<>PV- I t looked like 

■taska. tha football pools scheme. 
S ^ t p u l l  throiigli In its first trial 
h i Cmchoilovakla.

The pool, basad on the perform- 
anoaa of l i  teams in the Czechoslo
vak football league, had dragged In 
W crowns ($1,400,000) with
about three-quarters of the season 
gone^ but It was attacked on both 

and moral grounds.
Bbetory num agvs and production 

■merta complained It Interfered 
Wtih factory output. Workers spent 
th f fhrst pai{ of the week compar
ing notes on ’the Sunday gaass re
sults. They spent the Ust half of 

'  th t  wamc making out their predlc- 
*tiOM for the coming Sunday.

To the country, trying to meet 
awotes In tha eloalnf months of 
tne two-year-eooaomle plan, ahd 
'getting ready for a new five-year 

* p to , th a t looked bad. O ia step was 
te ban brandi offices of Staska 
from tha factotiaa and it looked 
Uke eurtklns for Staska for a while.

Thiws were attacks on the pool, 
baeausa Ik foatarad tha phlloaophy 
gf working class society. After one 

won two first prizes of about 
B.000 each in the first pool ro- 

gait, the top prises were reduced 
surrsehvgly to 190.000. then to s 
to u t of $10,000, then $4.000. finally 
gkOOO. Winnings In ' the lower 
brackets were spread.

Thera bad bean plans to continue 
tha pools next Winter, on ice hook
ey. toskethall and wrestling ra- 
aolta. Some government officials 
wort known to look on tha pool 
sehema as a revenue getter that

helped drain Inflation money into 
the treasury, and they sought ways 
and means of perpetuating it, at 
least on a modest basis that would 
not take too much money from 
the Individual better, or pay too 
much back.

The Czechoslovak government also 
operated a quarterly lottery but It got 
nowhere ne<r the play of the foot
ball pool scheme.

One Jail Inmate 
Nett Police Profit

COLUMBIA, S. C.— The city 
Jail Is rid of its most complacent 
prisoner. He was an aged brown 
mule that munched city hay for ten 
weeks.

Polioe found the old fellow on a 
vacant lot and advertised him in 
a lost and found column but nobody 
claimed him. So finally on order 
of Police Chief L. J. Campbell an

Khetion was held In front of the 
Ul.
Auctioneer E. H. Dupre proclaim

ed that the mule was "good and 
strong and would cost $75 any 
where else." The two bidden ex
amined the animal’s teeth a n d  
agreed he was more than U  yaan 
old.

The bidding started a t $$ and 
ended at $25. As tha mule strolled 
away -with his new owner, a po
liceman commented: /

"That was a $2.60 profit Ha ate 
up the rest of his price In iua  and 
mule feed."

Tree 
Race /

Los Angeles’ 
bid for Christ

mas tree
supremacy Is this 

80-foot fir, 
tontol by xaix- 
foot plastic star, 

erected in 
Pershing ; 

Bquara. Lee 
AngeleMe 

* boast tha t ifa  
bigger than the 

8(^-fooi giant 
locently pnt op 
In Nmr TgrTs

Oaoter.

poUtieal indapendance of all mam- 
ben of the League x x x x.*

We have Joined other American 
republics in defense agreements. 
We have linked oursaivaa with 
European nations in trade and eco
nomic pacts. But this Atlantic Un
ion propoaal is military and Euro
pean. I t would commit us morally 
to taka part in World War m  If 
it came. Its sponson in Congress 
and in the State Department look { 
upon It. hovrever, as a measure to 
safeguard the peace. A strong oom- 
mltment Uke this, foUowod ^  the | 
neoessary mlUtaiy preparations, 
would serve to deter an aggreasor, I 
they say, while disunion and unpre
paredness on the part of the West
ern demoeraclea oalght tempt a de- ' 
signing nation to saek a conquest. I 

George Washington's advice was ' 
sound, they say, but only as ap- |
?Ued to the problems of his time. , 

fe have twice learned that we are 
Inevltab^ drawn Into any world 
war, th ^  oontinue, and now we a rt 
faced with a new danger—th# 
worldwide threat of Cogununlsm. 
The consequences -of our Joining the 
Atlantic Union are freely admitted 
by its sponsors: 
laereased Expendltorea 

1. I t would mean Increased miU- 
tary expenditures. Formation of the 
union would be an empty a n d  
dangannu gaatura If each coun
try did not strengthen Its forcaa as 
much as possible. There would be 
mutual assistance, but most of it 
would Inevitably come from th e  
United States.

Estimates of the cost to iis’ of 
military supplies for the Western 
nations in the first year range 
from $1,060,000.000 to $$,000,000.000.

Our own armed fwroas, say diplo
matic seuroaa, should not ba weaker 
than planned In last year’k mUl- 
tary program. And soma experts 
now say that the $1$,OOOAOO.OOO de
fense budget which the President 
is-said to contemplate would not 
provide money enough to make pos
sible tba qpiuision which was plan
ned last year.

2. We would be committed to 're 
sist aggraation in Europe. This 
doesn’t  mean that we would pledge 
ourselves to go to war, as t h a t  
would be unconstitutional. We can 
go to war ohiy when Qmgress has 
declared war.

It is likely, according to well in
formed officials, that the U. S. 
will agree te a pledge similar to 
that made with the American re
publics at Rio de Janeiro on Sept.
2, 1947. That agreement provided 
that an armed attack by any state 
against an Amarlcan state shall be 
considered as an attack against all 
American states." And in case of 
attack, all the nations would im
mediately 'Join for consultations as 
to the next step.

The idea f i  U. 8. armed reals- 
tance to foreign colonization or In
vasion of any Independent Weat- 
am Hemisphere nation is not naw.
It was Implicit in tha doctrine 
which President Monroe laid down 
in his message to Ck>ngran in 183$.
It was broadened In the Act of 
(^apultepec in 1945. when th e  
American Republics as a group 
agreed to look upon an attaox 
against any of them as an attack 
upon all. I t was this act whloh San, 
Vandenberg (R-Mleh). ah*ir?«an of 
the foreign relations w<wnTTittttv. 
sought to praservv when ha WM 
helping to draw up the ehiutar of 
the United Nations H i and others 
there Insisted that the charter in
clude a  statem ent th a t the United 
Nations endorsed regional ar- 
rangemants.

Suoh a raglonal arrangamant for 
the Western H e m i^ ^ w M  later 
fonnallaad In the Badprocal As- 
kUtanoe Treaty a t Bio da Janeiro.

If tha U. 8. Joins the Atlantic 
Union, and if gome natioo invades 
one of the member nations wfthin 
tto  next two yaan, tbe paoplo of 
this country would have no fur- 
tber dienoe te sxprsas their opin
ion aa te  the lasue of peace or war.
I t  would ba up te Oongress to im- 
^em ent the agreament: and i  new 

will not be eleetM unUl

ZNplOMtie officials say, hew em , 
^ t  tba people heve ex p r^ed  

approval of aoel) a paot
S ^  •<«t to t pobUe dPnrtM  detectors find 
that tto  p u b fir td ile f ooneem le 
m  the ooet to doUen and tba 
ettaol on tosea. Both m otar poiilas 
tacM ed to their p lo to m  t o ^  
laet oampalgn a n ^ m d o m ro to t"  
the prteeipie of t h e A t t o M o U n  
loo. >
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Make-Up For Night-Time Beauty

The fine perfume which this model is usine adds as much (•  eve* 
■ine e lan o r as the ermine cape she wears.

By AUCIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

Did you every think the time 
would oome when you coiUd wake 
up wearing make-up?

has, oof ot this country's out- 
aU|tdlng cosmi^clans assures you. 
To enable you to meet yourself In

BIG S A vn e s

No. 1 Solid White
ASBBT08 SIDING ............1».00
«"afi'S” IH ” No. 1 Fir
3 panel DOORS.................... 6.90
3 Panel'DOORS, all sizes.... 7.25
1%" Front Doors........... 12JO np
1x12 Knotty Pine Paneling ISJO 
No. 1 Big Mill Oak Floor*
Ine, 13/16’*x2t4" KI5...........1«J0
PLENTY NAILS . . . aU kinds 

•i"  and 4 ” SH^ETROCK
No. 3 Oak Flooring ............12J0
No. I Big Mill OAK FLOOR
ING, Red or White, K D... 18J0
15 lb. FELT, 432 '.....   3J85
Plenty Decking Material—Cheap 
210 lb. SHINGLES, No. l..„...A75 
No. 2 1x4 KJ3. Pine Flooring 9JS5

Car loads and truck loads 
shipped anywhere in Texas

Call for prless oci mlllwerk 
and ether Iteau.

BLANKENSHIP 
LualMr CoBipaay

Wbolesole - Retail
i Bldg. T-631

Midland Air Terminal 
Telephones:

Odessa 5T73 — MidUnd 3433 
P. Oi Bax 27, Terminal, Texas

the mirror looking rosy instead of 
pale is the purpose of a make-up 
which the cosmetician maintains 
can be worn overnight with perfect 
safety.

Formulated with, the bride in 
mind, the “bridal tin t” is a tin t
ed transparent llqiiid, which its mak
er claims is as safe to use on the 
face as water. There is no solid 
matter, according to the cJalms 
made for this product, which can 
burden the skin; only a pure inno
cent tin t with which a pale face 
can be “washed” with color.

Indigenous Persons 
Now  Called Germ an

BERLIN—(>P) — The U. 8 . Army 
! says that henceforth Germans in 
i its employ are going to be called 
I Germans and not “Indigenous (na- 
I live) personnel.”

''A notice in the official “Dally 
, Bulletin” .says: “Wherever formerly 
j reference was made to ‘indigenous’ 
Personnel, reference will now be 
made to ‘Oermaii’ personnel in fu
ture directives. All signs containing 
the word ‘indigenous* will be changed 
to read ‘German’.”

There was no official explanation 
for the change, but an officer in 
the division responsible for carrying 
it out, said:

“That word ‘indigenous’ has been 
with us as long as military gov
ernment existed. Top-side didn’t 
tell us why they were changing, 
but I suppose that now the term 
is considered objectionable.”

Phon# 2185

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBY CO.
Furniture Upholtterin9 

end Repairing 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

★
Man Sized
STEAKS★

MEXICAN
FOOD “Tbe Best la  Town”

We Serve Breakfast a Luncheon a Dinner

P A R K  I NN C A F E
West Highway M Phone 9547
Open 6 x-m. ‘tU Midnight a Curb Servicce 12 p.m. ‘tU Midnight
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Freckles A rt Not 
Beauty Handicap

By AUCIA HABX 
NBA Blaft W rit«

T b t toen-ager wha wonM» aboat 
h «  frodElM abould bo m nindad Uiot 
tWa caprice of natura la not a
beauty handicap.

m  yet to query a  penon who 
w aant charmed by freckiec on 
glrl’a face.

That ahould be suftldent proof 
that a  girl la being almoat wlckadly 
unHdr to heraelf when abe triga to 
conceal her freekl« with beivy'- 
make-up. If she muat resort to 
camouflage, th e n  are much bettef 
methods to bat.

Better than wearing a  foundation 
as heavy aa a mask of thkk  coat
ings of powd« la to wear a  com- 
plexlon tin t th a t reduces the sharp 
oontraat between fair skin am 
darker freckles. ^

Lipstick, if used a t all,-should be 
as bright as a  banner. Its shade 
should be keyed in tone to the color 
of freckles. If the plgmentatkm of 
these U tawny, for example, th a t 
should be the cue for a g<dden-red 
or coppery-brown lipstick color; not 
a b lue-c]^  red tha t fights with 
brownish freckle-color.

A vivid lipstick can be of great 
help In brightening up a face, if 
its skin tones are dimmed by a 
liberal "siHlnkllnf of freckles.

Buteau Organizer
By AUCIA HART 
NBA Btaft W rit«

Dtm’t  allow tumbled-up bureau 
drawera to stamp you as a careless 
girl, or drive you crazy when you 
need to dress In a hârry.

Confusion in the draw « where 
cosmetics,- hair brushes, cooahs, 
pins and manicuring aids are kept 
can make jrou late to school or to 
wwk and start you off for the day 
(m the wrong foot. Moreov«, it’s 
not a good idea from a sanitary 
standpoint to pull ponder puffs out 
of the bristles of a hair brush.

To eliminate all of this conlaxlon 
simply organize the contents of bu
reau and dressing table and keep 
them that way. One helpful trick 
Is to section off a drawer into com
partments by cutting partitions 
from heavy cardboard and taping 
these in place. Or you can use a 
nest of varl-sized boxes. And glam
orise these a bit, if you like, with 
paint and push them togeth« as 
a complete unit for housing all of 
the items you dig into every day.

You can also bxiy plastic drawer 
liners which oome already compart- 
mented to keep each tjrpe of beauty 
accessory in its proper place. One 
lln «  appropriately named an “or
ganizer” is m old^ of ivory beetle 
plastic which makes it easy to keep 
sparkling clean by washing occa
sionally with soap and w at«.

Read thb Classifieds.

Agrkuhure Experts Study Effect 
O f  Television O n  U .S . Fárm U fe

- Br DOailLAl LABSEN
WASHXMOTOlf —OIXA)—/Tele- 

riripQ W expeeked 4o revolutlonlie 
life on the farm.

TheoredeaOy Video etatlone onlj 
have a short. 50-mlle radge. And 
there aze* oolj 45 of tbem operattng 
ln the U. 8.. today. Nevertbelees, tt 
la eetlmatcd thot «loae to T.OOO.OOI0 
farm famtllee coold now reoelTe trie- 
vIsiQn mograma—tf they all had 
recetvera.

Wilhlxx a rear CRiio. with 13 or 
more statlona 'operating, la e^weted 
to become tbe f in t state In which 
every farm «, regardle« of where he 
Uvee, will have televlsloh imrograms 
avaltaible to him. The experti be
lieve that it might be 10 years be
fore televlskm iwograms blanket al. 
U. 8. rural areas to the extent radio 
does now. But they agree that tele
vision will extend sendee to farmers 
fa st«  than radio ev« did.

Since television T^pently began its 
phenomenal boom, dealers have re
ported an ev«-mcreaatng num b« of 
farmers bi^m g . video sets. In the 
east and In some mid-west s la t«  
televlaion aateonas are becoming
almoct as common on farm bouses 
as lightning rods. H ie uiq>rece 
dented farm proapeiity and record 
crope tbB Fallr have gotten the 
farm « in terated  In this new and 
entertaining form of communtca- 
tw™ because he can afford to buy a 
set.

Tbe U. 8. Department of Agricul
ture is now making a study of how 
televlaion might affect American 
farm life. Kenneth M. Oapen, 
U8DA official directing the project, 
says:
Oreatset Medlaaa 

“TrisTiskm is the greatest me
dium for education and entertain
m e n ts  D. 8 .'farm ers that has ever 
oome along. I t can revolutionise 
farm life by Ixinging every form of 
culture and education that is avail
able to people in the city right into 
the farmers’ homes.”

One advertis« foresees the day 
when fanners will buy practically 
all of their clothing and household 
goods from television displays. Items 
would be flashed on the screen and 
numbered in this modem version of 
the m ail-ord« business which has 
always accounted for a big part of 
farm buying.

Gapen is hopeful that television 
will Improve education for farm 
children. Classes taught by tele
vision could solve the problem of 
the rural teach« ihortage. One 
teach« could teach hundreds of 
students. And a rural school with 

teteviaion set could off« many 
more kinds of courses.

Before television made such great 
technical strides it was believed its 
50-mlle range would lim it it to p « - 
sons living in or very close to cities.

ir WE, THE 
WOMEN

Glamor Gifts Are Plentiful So Shopper 
Has Wide Choice For Christmas Giving

By BSTTT CLABKB
AF Newsfeatorce Beauty. E d it«
You’ll just have to get a Christ

mas grab bar, fUi it xip.wltb gifts, 
and let the recipients pick. So many 
delightful new things are crowding 
coametica counters tha t Mrs. Santa 
will have qiiite a problem deciding 
how to tag the loot.

Everything fn»n Inexpensive sa
chets to swank fitted cases will 
catch the eye of the Christmas 
shopp«. I t all depends on the bud
get. howev«, and every girl for her
self.

Junior ptirses will find colognes, 
perfumes and sMhets individually 
packaged, and well srithin the 
realm of half«pint pocketbooks. 
Also there are: a belle-hop zipp« 
kit containing dry skin cleanser, 
special dry skin mixture, orange 
flosrer skin lotion, face powder and 
lipstick; body dust«  nuyjde of clear 
plastic with a brush of snowy-white 
goat’s hair. Powder is in the trans
parent cylinder in the handle and 
sifts through the brush; four 'Ip- 
stlcks on a sm art sUv« key chain 
with a heart-«haped metal mirror 
for initials;, spicy scented toilet 
w at«, dusting powd« or perfume 
in Early American decorated bot
tles; a debutante set of toilet water, 
tangy pine bath oil, face powder 
and sweet-scented phik bath soap; 
pocketbook size gold plated nail clip 
in a leath«  case; vanity case with 
lipstick attached; Upetick and nail 
polish set in-plastic box to be used 
la t«  for hair clips or pins; a roly- 
poly Santa, real red velveteen hood. 
Jingling bell, contains 3 bottlee of 
cologne; straw basket oaotainlng 
cleansing cream, powd«, l^ tic k

and rouge. Vat it later ior'% bread 
basket.
^T he Christmas Club girl with 
more to spend might select bejew- 
eled compacts and lipeticks In 
matchizM sets; a bracelet of golden 
links with a  melon ball pendant 
containing a vial of perfume; a 
dress« set in jewel-like colors — 
ruby, sapphire or c le«  crystal — 
complete srlth inrofessional brush 
with comb and mirror grbuped on 
a plastic dressing table tray; olilong 
satin evening bag in bright g ^ n , 
red or witch black, chain handle, 
containing golden plaid compact 
and lipstick: manicure set cmnplete 
from polish to tweexers and v r z . j  
boards in luxurious plnseal leather 
case with simulated tortoise shell 
tray.

Plush - lined pocketbooks can 
splTirge on a pouch bag of l^ c k  or 
cocoa calf with adjustable^ strap. 
An outside front pocket holds a 
powder compact. lipstick, coin purse 
and comb. Back has large flat 
pocket for notes and papers; p «  
fume-in fancy and luxurious pack
agings; an elegant kit of genuine 
alligator calf, fitted with a  treat
ment tray of make-up boxes. 'Two 
jewel boxes for precious treasures, 
zippered waterproof sections for 
wash clothes, shpwer caps. U nd«- 
neath sections for personal finery; 
solid gold and Jeweled Mpsticks.

QUICK ON THE GA8
Engineering r ^ r t s  state that no 

serious trouble is indicated if an 
automobile rumbles when accel«- 
ated. this noise usually being due to 
accelerating too quickly.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.
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TelevWaolX spread U thè fan» oaold bring *every ferm ef eoltore and 
edneattea . . .  rli^ t inte thè farmers’ hornea.” - Cfase« tanghi by tele- 

.risten aright evea a«ke li poadMc ter yenngstcra U star In bed and
stfll ge to, scheeL

Since then howev«, several fac
tors have changed that concept. It 
is being discovered that television 
beams do strange things. In s<nne 
directions they carry mudr great«  
distances than 50 miles. For no 
explainable reason it has been dis
covered. lor Instance, that there Is 
excellent reception in Indlanapc^ 
of some video programs which c o ^  
from Chicago, a distance of more 
than 150 miles. ’
Larg« Andtenee

By building the television trans
mitters five or 10 miles outside the 
heart of a dty, a great many farm 
communities are added to the sU- 
tions’ potential audience and the 
city recq>tlon isn’t affected. ’This 
possibility is being generally recog
nized in the construction of new 
video transmitters.
Ce-Axlal Cable

*rhe growth of television networks 
has provided the greatest extension 
of video programs to rural areas by 
permitting the operation of stations 
in smaller towns. Next January 
Chicago will be linked to the east 
coast by co-axial cable. I t means 
that all the networks of the mid
west can be hooked up with the net
works of the east. Smaller stations 
will be able to cut down on operat-

4̂og condenses by not having to pro
duce all of their own programs in 
their own studios.

So f «  the D ^artm ent of Agricul
ture has confined its television pro
grams to those whlrii are of general 
interest to all people. They deal 
vrith such subjects as how to pre
pare food and what foods are in sea
son. When more farmers buy sets, 
howev«, it is expected that a great 
many programs will be planned 
especially for farm audiences. And 
it is believed that a t the same time 
many commercial programs srill be 
aimed directly at tbe farm market.

Cku. E. Bradley
Agent F «
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”By iO ovaty 'o tb «  wife i t  a  wid- 
osr." Mon that ovw, won sc, ahd 
see If yoa don’t  think are naad a  
new wemah’B organiantion—toma-), 
thing like a “league of woosto who 
dqn*t Want to  bo widows.* a t a  na- 
tionai ’T-don’t-waat-to-bsKa-wid- 
ow” chtb. f
U lOght Weill

Bnitne« and professional women 
have gotten togatti« to protect their 
lighu. Women votots have joined 
togeth« to  study bow to best ex- 
erclse the voting privilege. Tha 
country Is fan of clubs studyint 
child care. Why not an o eg tn li- 
tion to make a study of bow to 
make husbands Jlvs tonBnrt

I t m itfit be possible for the sracA- 
ed of the country to cut down thoM 
depressing figures If they really put 
their minds to it.

Their devotion to  tbs study of 
Infant and child care has cerjtainiy 
had a marked effect on the health 
of the country’s- chUdrau Why 
dsn*t they do the same thing for 
their husbands?

They might srork wanders if they 
Just-did a few simpie- thinga like 
cutting down on soclat life ab their j 
husbands« could get mora sleept! 
watching their huObands’ diets 'as i 
carefully as they watch the diets | 
of their children, seeing that their 
husbands get m ort rriaxatlon at 
home» not demanding so mgny 
“advantages” for ths riiljdreQ and 
so many gadgets and poasenloni 
tha t tb d r husbands work thstn- 
selves to death.

Tha care add feeding at husbapds 
ought to be just as yhidlenglng-god 
worthiriiile a study as the care and 
feeding of infants.

Alrplans carriars roly mi 
spsad to sseapa from snswy 
and ssktam carrT: wnoh axmoc

A l c i r f M l Ü C B

If am  Mnb m
R̂ «̂ B̂WPBv

C A K E S

Look for ToraiiiiBl 
Pootrios of go«r.

H. F. WettMt*«

TEBMOIAL
BAKEIT

MIRRORS
Venetian ond Amounted Mirrors In Various 

Sizes. Also Mirror Ploquos . . .
And Mirrors mod# to  ordor far yopn—  

MANTLE - 8UFFET
DOORS DIVAN

n D U S D  cuss CO .
1611 W. Wall Plioii«

Wilk The Oie Gilt Thil Will Bt DEliTtrei

THIS YEAR

ear
Whether yoOr friend or relative lives In Midland or 
across the Notion, he or she will surely oppreciote 
o full yeor subscription to

The Repdrter-Telegram
This will be the convenient woy for them to keep 
up\vith the hoppenings in Midland ond get full 
informotion on Stote bnd Notionol hoppenings.

Your generosity w^ll be opprecioted 
every time they receive their moil.

C^erti^icate
will be moiled the recipient in time 
for arrival before ChristMos ond the 
subscription will begin at once or on 
the dote you specify.

BE ARE THE BATES
By nxiil. Post Off ico Box or Gonoroi Dtitv- 
ory only, outsida Midlond, in this trod* 
orea, ono yeor , „ , ________ _ $ é .S 0

IH

•f- f V i
Dtliverod by corner in Midlond.‘Or by moil 
outside Midland trade oreo, oise yeor f t .00

Ju s t N i i l  T o v  B fim ittM ce

to Circulation Deportment> gwing your nome grid 
the name and address of the person to whom ypu. 
wont The Reporter-Telegram .gihf, :

/ - »»•
- V

TELiraOHE 3000 M ID iA H D , .

 ̂ . . i

 ̂ «í». ■A
v- í '-l:
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Ilwnble Pipe Line Honored Mioreweil Party
.irelt 
oTtr 
ifonxMl

• a«w t« irrkM, 8r  ̂
of ttM BumbU Pipe 

hete « li laM 10 
vinoU f at tbe lfc> 
a t *  W itt a f u t -  

from 
In-

900 ffueotf 
a t te n te  th

«M  aertod lo the at>

a
umbIm  k t  ttM 

ïr r tm  «aa a ra a n a d a ie>faafe
« ab o liv i b f tlM B vaU e eoplorei 

itutlBg the p artj.
< > 0«M i-leaPh gtieate tndiMad A. M. 
1 Pavee» e l the  enjliiearim  _teaei>  
'm ea i a f'lto ae le a ; i .  W.. n o m a i, 
dlTMon (upedjatendanC of ICMland; 
W. A. Rugf, d letrk t superintendent 
from Odema: J. C. Jones, sartstant

'.dlTlslon 
.la n d ;.»  
trlcl 

<0. P. 
of
fln ee tta l

L. 0 .

flora MM- 
a l i t e n t  die- 
from Còm mi

cand I* C I i fcictrlaalI other

• f

of the « Í- 
• In MkDand;

and

!>tm 5SdSi fbun
loaoooL O a  Adíelo, Sonera, Jan* 
t tion. M l Lake, Orane and lo la r Ma* 

>n anw alid ta rry  »aaah and 
of the Bumble Preduotton 

6f MeOaauy alee were pramnt. 
t Inrma »  betaf trtasierred to

Ldnfyiew where he will become ar* 
slstant dlulston superintendent.

'X

175 Attend Permian Basin Seotiters Meeting hi Cram
the
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AAama Gets The Scent; 
Papa Pays Through Nose

k Ê Î f  SOUL

to e
A M  » I t e  i f  M l teM  H áa

bavodm aM seid w. w7 9 maé «I
Orene ee dbM
liiinrlmai»y i l l  

The Rof. JaVt km
O. HofMA ef 

Cbrthi la e v re i the o ertim ee  i f
CUMBMwfV M OlOi 19 009110992

■I of MêOtatÊf, Che in*  
tvar award, Me* atehm l 

honorarf award  a  » M W  aan 
teoatfa, and <X 0 . O ovtnay of 
Caasey, the flré-yaar 
¿erttfbvta.
New Otilsara

OOwyn i d d ^
•
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G ifts that cater to masculine hobbies sad  rc e i^ tio n s  will win
Christm as cheers from men. W earinc apparel ie a aWt t e ^ e  
happy hunter, center, and Incindcs his b r i|h i n d  HndaM »ay 
mackinaw and matehlnw can, washable plaid wool ahM , and dnai* 

drhrin f and slin an n | flawaa. Hia new J 3  rifle has a
mackinaw 

t^po rpoee

plastic pnnstock. For the {olfer, lop left, an alnai*ram  re lf Mnh 
has adJusUble weiahted p luf. Sportam aa'i llfh tar. bottom left. 
Is iMeked t i  Jee k e tV  Tiny flaehllfhi, bottom rlflU , aw lnia
from a key ehaln. T m  the fisherm aa, a elem  pim tie creel KM, Ie»

p W I L L I A M S
I  FEED & SUPPLY .
, S .  OWT. a , C tt, U aH , PhM aM U

TbaSStTolJQ22ZCS
IS A E IU U D I

Mister
Cleaners
 ̂ N o rth  o f Y nccd j y

SAVE TIME -

By KAT BBtBWOOO 
NtA  Staff W riter 

Siddlna for maaeuHne approval 
on Christmas morning are gifts 
that eater to a man’s bobby Or 
recreatlopal intareat add ean back 
up handsome design with practical 
porformanoe.

A top candidate for the favor of 
the outdoor man is the Hudson 
Bay maoktnaw which this season

r i f b t  t e  spaeo for lures, and an ep ea ta i for the ceteh.
makes its first postwar appear- 
anoe. These rufgsd costs are made 
from thick Hudson Bey wool blan
kets brilliantly dyed end finished 
to insiliate the hunter against Win
ter weather. Hunting eapo to 
match the colorful coats hare un
breakable visors, turn-under ear- 
flaps.

improTements in d]res and fin
ishes Used for bokOy-plalded wool

Man Rents Out Bewhiskered Gent
ROCKFORD. ILL. —OfV- Grant 

B. Biddle of Rockford rents Santa 
Olaot to deliver children's toirs, with 
merry bell - ringing and jovial 
laughter, fa) their homes Christmas 
Bve.

Biddle employs 10 S t Nicks who 
in everyday life are lawyers, re
tired firemen, salesmen, machinists

made in iwivaBee and kept a secret 
from the (diUdren. The toys and 
gifts are hidden la a laun<fa7  bag 
outsM the house op the porch or in 
the garafa.

The night before Christmas, San
ta picks up h it bundle. Ringing cow
bells, be announces his arrival by 
stomping on the porch and opens

or truck drivers. On Christmas Bve, ' With a lo»M “Merry Chrlst-
they shed their proeaio jobs to play 
Santa In bright red suits and care
fully nlarceUed white whiskers and 
hair.

Biddle books appointments for 
his Santa OlaUMS a t any time but 
the bulk of engagements are made 
in Deoember. They will visit any 
home m this oity for a fee. All ar
rangements for Santa’s visit are

mas, everybody!" Three tripe may 
be necessary to bring In all the 
gifts which may be anything from 
a bulky doll houM to a kitten that 
scratches.

IYm Idea of retiring Santa cams 
to BkkUe two years ago when he 
wanted hls son. Jack, to have a 
personal visit f i ^  the jovial gent. 
Other parents must fssl tbe same 
way, £Mdle thought.

shirts maks these glft-togs as 
washable as cotton shirts. More 
newcomers for the outdoor guy are 
dual-purpoee gloves which com
bine a soft alpaca wool back with 
pigskin palms to Insure a good 
grip on steering wheel or gun.

A new gun which is certain to 
capture tbe flavor of the hunter is 
a JS rifls mountsd on a tenlte 
plastic gun stock. Ih e  plastic stock 
is scientifically balanced to con- 
fonn to a marksman’s demands 
and a hard, lustrous surface re
gains gleam when wiped with a 
cloth.

Ready to help a ftsherraan set
new records Is a clear lustron plas
tic cred kit. This la a box with 
dividers for lures and tackle that 
fits on top of the creeL A window 
on one side provides the opening 
through which fishes are slipped 
Into the creel. Bright plastie n r a  
and tiny thermoineters to test 
water temperatures are more wel
come additions to a flshennanli 
gear.

Oolfers will be intrigued by 
aluminum “woods’* wtalcb can be 
adjusted in weight to siilt Indi
vidual needs. This adjustment is 
made in the aluminum head 
means of a screw-ln plug wl 
carries removable discs that weigh 
one-sizteenth of an ounoe each.

d Iw
rhicb

new year is 
distrtet 
Zratn:
chalrmaB, rim Btv.
Habitin; eamgtog i_____________,
Bari T. Hays, Big Lake; health and 
safety. Or. K. B. Jones, Big Lakg; 
leadership and training, W. W. All- 
man, O ra« : idm aem ninl, L.’ B. 
Lee, Ibam i: flnanoe, Jaefe om, lie - 
Canmy: oettMli ikeeuiive board 
m anb««. Joek Ott, liaoam gf, and 
B. B. mmOA Big LUBA

Climbers Listen As 
They Spike Rocks

BOULDEB, OOLO. -<JPh- That 
odd sound th at has beoocM so pop
ular with radio comedians—“poing- 
gct-ft"-h as an entirely dtetorens 
meaning to the mountafaa-d Imking 
fraternity. Charlee Hutehlnson, Jr., 
reoognlaed as one ef the aaoet oikp- 
able climbers In these parts, says 
that to him "Folng-agg-gg" aseans 
Mild rook and safe footing on the 
h i^  slopes. Here's why:

When a  mountaineer drives a 
steel spike or piston into the rook, 
the sound tells whether or not the 
rd^ is healthy or rotten. Bad lock 
make a "pemg" noise when the 
spike is driven.

The pistons are generally made 
of flattened steel and are hammer
ed into tiny erevioes. There Is an 
eye In the metal so the riitwb*»r can 
past a rope through It if he de
sires to use the spike as a aafety 
andMT.

The better ehmbers. Incidentally. 
ooUeet pfstons m the Roddes as 
entiraslastfcally as golfers pounce 
on second-hand tees. Inexpericnoed 
dfanben get seared on oertaln rock 
faoee and leave their pistons be
hind. The more seasoned mounlatn- 
sers eoms along ^behind them and 
pry th«n  looos for future nee. This 
is a fairly senrible hobby as ths 
things cost from ta cents up. Some 
of the »w lm -m a« spikai are of 
speetany - tempered steri and a 
handful of thsra nm  mto real 
money.

»

won M r long l i t e  
jEsuii .  eoys Trig Ootlaoi. 
e< ttse Trig ftoundatton.

jxioi to TtnrW 
St netted n n jk tfjM

Rainbows are formed by tbe re- 
fleetion of the sun through rain
drops.

Perfume makes this lady's head 
red ; the excise tax en it will 

'm ake faiheiri h—d swim, toe.

She’s got the single standard, ths 
Vote, the right to stand up to the 
bar when she drinks—all this, 
plus the privilege of stumbling 
ever a new tax every time she 
tries to turn around.

It's  idl right for Dad to buy a 
165 ulster when the winds begin 
to blow eoM. There’S no direct 
tax on that. But If Mother's old 
mink looks llks a moulting mon
key, and she hears about a mink- 
dyed. southeastern back, let-out 
Arabian Sable on sale for I48J8, 
Fop is almost sure to say:

“Yes. honey, but there's a 20 
per cent federal tax on It, too.” 

Father can stow all sorts of 
necessities and other things in the 
13 pockets of his three-piece suit 
—no tax—but when Mother buys 
a p u ru  to carry her versions of

a  tbe gaag gilscenany, tflf OoQsp- 
tok ol XnteraAl RtvenM  stands a t 
her tibofw «>*̂ **f fbr so per cant 
of the purchaee price.

WheriMT Mefher wbaeASss a 
gSMd nenklarg fkous OarUerri. or 

with a SS-odnt 
set ef eantags from Iba fiva-and- 
dbM Mere, sfM eoiikltete SO per 
oenk of the 
In a tax fhai 
last year.

Obvioasiy, In these day% no 
modest sroman would no out on 
the street wtthont a  bft of pow
der, a  touch of touga, a bit o f  lh>- 
stick, sooM nafl p u i ^  Her hair 
must be shampooed even tt i t  
isn’t  waved. Bleached or dyed. Tri 
keep In the swbn she needs bath 
crystals and salts, deodort nts, 
foot powders, face iQUons, t t e -  
watcr and glyeerlne, cuticle 're 
mover. ponsh remover, p d r e  
cleansers, and other ttems y t e l  
note on your own family shelves. 
Teu wouldn’t  want her to be a  
frump, would youf 
. Well, there Isn t a one of them 
on whld) ths druggist, when he 
has added up ttie t o ^  dOMDt 
collect an ad d itls« ! 20 per cent 
toward Uncle Samri gSTBe l̂OO 
take tor last year.

Of oouise, the wile ean stay 
at home—nose uHpewdawd, lips 
gray, hair dandruffy, eyes un
shadowed, skin oovared wnh ihk 
and berry stains—to save the tax 
on cosmeties.
Change Baby

She still has to change the baby, 
and Uncle Sam takes a 20 per 
cent tax on baby olL He collect
ed 10 per cent on the refrigerator 
that stores the family food, 10 
per cent on the gas stove on 
which she gets dfamer. She c an t 
even listen to a soap c^)era. or 
call a friend <m the phone, with
out involving an exetoe tax.

And exdse, taxes aren’t  deduct
ible, either.

Just to complete the sad pic
ture, Tax Outlook recalls that 
women own 80 per cent of the 
nation’s private life insurance, 70 
per cent of Its estates. 50 per cent 
of privately - owned corporate 
stock. 4t per cent of ndlw ty and 
utility obUgaUons, 66 per cent of 
mutual savings bank aocouoga. 

There's a tax ow thesA too.

V

The first greet popfdarity of 
Robin Hood was in the ballads of 
the flfteenth and sixteenth cen
turies.

Now tbe NKW

PiweU P49
95J0 Werii

Immediate order necessary for 
Chrlatmas delivery.

Midwest Scoottr Soles
MM W. Wall 039

SPBIHKLEB1BBI6ATI0N EttDIPlIENT CO.
J. C. M OTT, Repregenfotiwe

»ockoyd Power Units — Cobey Perm Wogoiia
t t t  N. — MIDLAND — PboM U71 

ÊTASTOS -  PboM 9U

. . And at the top of the list 
for fhe Holiday Feast. . .

BALDRIDGES

¡I U's distindiTt red, while aid Une dnstpBof wrap]¡̂.

tMABi.»» a n m y
ansnsHEs

Tmr Lscal Disiribxltn
p fM M  3 2 t a j

V  r

lUteB ie Wridge inei's 'I b i  ait tte SbeeíT Rograii-^
. < t : f- '

' L :u j: ■ yVv
• t

• '• -

I'X  j
M U n T n i l l i i l
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Garden HD Cftib 
M««tt A f McCofVity

MoCAMVY — The Oarden Home 
Demoostratkxi Club met recently 
in the home of M n. George N. Ir* 
vaie. 8r.

The {vogram for the maetlnc waa 
on riaell jeirdry  and Chrlitmaa dee* 
orattaM. The toadve and demon- 
•tratora were Mra. Robert Xwtil on 
making abeU jewidry; and Mra. Wil
bur B an fi and Mra. Jblm SurnraD 
on Gbrlatmaa decoratlona for the

Mra. J . T. Oibba called the meet
ing la  order and conducted a  bori-

During the aodal hour, the boataaa 
‘ aerrad a refreahment plate te 11 
membcra and taro guasta. Mra. Rob
ert Xvril and Mra. num le Woodard.

lh a  'dub WIU haae Ita Cfarlétmaa 
parly Tueaday a t the home of Mra. 
T raw  Thnmaa,

Thè membera praaented Ura. Ir- 
alna with a acari aa a farewell g ift 
She Ja muring to Longview, about 
January 1. »

Chkkái Salad To G re d J 9 4 9 .,

^  N0BLE%  
4 ^  HOLT %  

NOTOB CO.
N IW  ond USiD CARS

We acnrlce and repair an 
mak— of automobilea on a 
guaranteed baalal

H. M  DAVIS. Sendee Mgr.

Let as pwt
for

COLD WEATHER 
DRIVING

Majoè engine tune-up 
on S-cyllnder cara

$ 6 0 0

no s. loM Phon« 99

Bee yorty.
By OATNOB MADDOX 

NEA Staff W riter
Looking for a  New Year’s Xve 

supper dlah? Try this, using either 
chicken or tm^ey. For so special 
an occasion, better use only white 
meat.

Chlekew And Cranberry Salad 
($ Serrlngs)

Two cups diced cooked chicken, 
1/ '  teaspoon sa lt l / t  teag won pep-

Air Way Cafe
ot Terminal, Texas

For Private Christmas 

Parties for groups . . . 

Any night after 8 p.m.

T B U I K L E  F O O D  M A R K E T

iri*M teeeri OPEN NIâHTS ■ -  SUNDAYS 'wi
Phene

M M i le r Che New Taar*s

per, 1 cup diced celery, 1/3 cup 
coarsely ch(̂ ;g>ed cranberrlea. 1/3 
cup French dressing, lettuce cups.

Sprinkle chicken with salt and 
pepper, add celery, eranbtrriea and 
French dreaalng, and let chill half 
an hour or piore. Serve in lettuce 
cupa and garnish with real mayon
naise and whole cranberries.

Here’s a treat tor tbe party buf
fe t

Leaaen TarU
t (About I Small Tarts)
Bake tiny pie sheila on outside 

of muffln tins. Cool. Put lemon 
filling In each. Top with seven- 
minute icing. Brown a few min
utes under direct hea; or make a 
regular meringue.

Lemon FOUiig For Tarts 
One cup water, 3/4 cup sugar, 1/4 

teaspoon sa lt 1 teaspoon grated 
lemon peel, 5 taldespoons cornstarch 
mixed well with 1/3 cup cold* water.

Cook over low heat until thick
ened. stirring constantly. Add 3 
beaten egg yolks, 1 tablespoon but
ter or margarine, $ tablespoons 
lemon Juice. Cook 1 minute longer. 

W alnat Whele Wheat M nfflu 
(Makes 13 Muffins)

One cup sifted flour, 3 tablespoons 
baking powder, 1/2 teaspoon sa lt 2 
tablespoons sugar, 1/2 cup coarsely 
chopp^ walnuts, 3/4 cup whole 
wlieat flour. 4 tablespoons fortified 
margarine. *1 cup milk. 1 well-beaten 
fgg.

Sift flour, baking powder, salt and 
kugar into a bov'l. Stir in whole 
wheat flour and walnuts. Melt 
'nnrg.jine In a saucepan, add milk 

nc*. heat Just until luke-wann. Add 
jeaten egg and stir into dry in- 
rredlents. Grease muffin tins with 
melted margarine and fill two- 
thirds full. Bake in a moderately 
hot oven (43S degrees F.) 20 to 30 
minutes. Serve hot with margarine.

Open House Honors 
Robert E. Hesters, 
Crane Newlyweds

CRAMB-TIm: tL  N. BMMr booM 
Was itw  M ttfag for an open boose 
Sunday from t p . m . t o S p . m > t > >  
honor Mr. and Mrs. Bobart Bart 
Hester. The oonpla wao mairtad 
recently In Odwaa. She Is tbe for
mer Daby Ball Kotch. daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. F . Kuteh of Odeam 
and tbe groom la tbe ion of Iftr. 
and Mra. R. N. Barter.

Potnaettlas and red A a t u m n  
leaves decorated the Uvtng room 
where the ncirtyweds. and the hoa- 
te u  received gamta.

Mrs. Wayne Bower and Mrs .  
John Webb, poured tea and coffee. 
Mra. Bob ThUn was a t tlia register. 
LM 9É OmdIs

Calling were Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Allman, Mr. and Mrs. Gay Miller. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luba LeBoeuf, Mr. 
and Mra. W. B. Gunn. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Crittenden, BCr. and Mrs. U 
L. M artin, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Hamblett, the Rev. and Mrs. J . N. 
Whetstone. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff W. 
RobUns, Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Foster. 
Mr. and MYs. j .  D. Bucdianan, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. McDonald. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Porter. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Shacktlford. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Tomlinson. 
Mm. R. V. WQson. Jr.. Mrs. U  8 . 
Adcock. Mrs. R. V. Wilson, 8r ,  Mrs. 
Tom Ooffield, Mrs. & F. Robin
son. Mrs. V. K. Pettis, Mrs. R. O. 
Shatfa*. Mrs. Jack Young, Mrs. Will 
Nix of Rankin, Jsan Ann Young, 
Mrs. W. D. Goodi. Mrs. J. W. West
moreland. Mrs. Thomas Knaell, Mrs. 
J. K Clark, Mrs. Hugo Huffman, 
Mrs. B. F. Ware and Joan, Mrs. 
Jack Allen. Mrs. Charles Hoag. Mrs. 
Brady Robinson, T. C. Brightman, 
Mrs. Jimmy Hollis. Mrs. W. L. Ns- 
bours, Mrs. Ines Keith Elmore, 
Madge Congtr. Mary Mackley, Dar
rell Tomlinson and Narl Hester.

Carets Have Survived Years A nd  Efforts To Suppress Them
AF

By GM U BP TBYIKT

Modem telescopes reveal about 
150,0(X) stars within the bowl of the 
Big Dipper.

Auto Loant> Applionca Loons 
Ro-finonco your prosont loon.
, MID-LAND FINANCE 

COMPANY
J. H. Brock A. C. Coswoll

We appreciate year boaineee.
Ml E. Wan TeL 5«S

Ouola, dear to-eyrtyaoe a t Gbrlrt- 
m aa.tlm a bepaoae of tbe simple 
emotloos tbay oroka^ a re  amoos tbe 
oldest farms of mnsle. Tbe first of 
tbam was tbe caml of th e  Haasen- 
ly Host over tbe plains of TTnthahi 
hem (Luka 11.13-14) but the earOart 
manuscript of a  carol Is faund In 
tbs British Muasum In London exa- 
cuted in the thirteenth  century.

Tba carol Is perhaps the sarilart 
farm of tbe aong and dance 
known to man. the derivatkm of 
the word ttadf betaag aomewhat

Tbe more accepted derivatives 
are eantare, the Latin word far 
‘To sing,* and rola whlrtx la a  
JoyouB interjectian. Some muai- 
mlnglsts, however, find a different 
Interpretation and contend that 
tba srord stems from tbe early word 
tor eborus. Even more Intriguing B 
tbe belief by soma students th a t 
there Is a relationship between dm - 
kUcal rites a t Stonshsnge In Eng
land. th a t mystie ring of mone- 
Uths. Carol 1s seen to be a vulgari
sation of KoroU, a circle, which 
came to mean a ring dance. Early 
records contain references to Btona- 
hoige as “the caroL”B • •

The first book of carols wss 
“auctorissed by my lord of Lon
don“ in 1502 and bors the title page 
“(^hristenmasses Carowles.” Some of 
these were legendary and were 
drawn from tbe Covoitzy Mystery 
Play, “Joseph Was an Old Man,“ 
alao from some of the English folk 
timet, used as the vehicle for wewds 
relating to the Christ Child.

There seems little doubt that there

Is a  pagan ttirowbaek to tba carols 
catxlad Into thw Christian rtiordi. 
Betlgtfwii daaoas ifara of raoord In 
^ la ln  In Iba fifth esnSoiy vrtMn tba 
rtm ir boys equipped with castanets 
capsrad. slngtag. around tbs lectern .• • B

Oarontng raacbed it musical 
height during the days of tba Tu
dors although there Is an hlrtoric 
rtfersnoa In U 3t to the fact th a t 
whep Henry VXn lay very ill he for
bade “carola, bdls and marry raak- 
Ing.-

Tha Puritans endeavored to do 
away with carola, holding th a t they 
b ad  no rrtigisoa signlflcance and 
the Scottish pecólo a t an even sarl- 

data had triad to aupprem tba 
lighter carols considering them 
“popish* and “pemicloas.“

As Urns went along« there was 
s  tendency to widen tha horlson 
of the caitd and stxna of the good 
<dd drinking tunes srere em
ployed for the asergd words denot- 
Ing tbe birth of C hrat—no Inwver- 
enoe betaig Intended, stnoe carols 
were usortly regarded as festive

• • •
The custom of singing carols

CSBCB8 GET 
MOBS BADIOS

PRAGUB—(dV-The number of 
radio sets In Caechoslovakla has 
doubled in a year, and about 30.- 
000 aets a month are going into 
homes in this country. A recently 
issued report said tha t there are 
2,043J)00 aets In the country, which 
has 12,000,000 inhabitants.

Use of eleetrtcity in the home has 
guadrupled slnoe 1030.

from door to door is ahaort as oM 
as tha  carols thwiaaivas. Tba th a t 
form was th a t af tb s waieb maln- 
tatned In asatly  an  migurf* awdBa 
val cBlaa. Tba men of the waleh 
would rtng earob aooampanlad %g 
a fiacsQlrt and they would ‘ooUeet 
penoa from tba isn try . In  tbe Wert 
Riding of Yorkabbx today diildren 
parade from houae to houae with 
“milty“ boaae (milady boxea) In 
arhirti tbere la a crib and a  recum
bent babe and into which tb s mon
ey offared them is placed.

Rated among tbe most famous 
Cbrtstsaaa carols is “While Shep
herds Watch Tbetr Flocks by 
Ifigtat“ w rittsn by Itahum Tata In 
1703.

Charles Wesley in tbs eight
eenth century wrote. “Hark, Bow 
AU the Wrtkin Rkigs.” later para- 
phrased to *m rk. tbe Herald 
Angels Sing.“ “Good King Wenoe- 
las“ which denotes the Christmas

charity of tbs
also ranks h ig h ._____ ..________
creased as the carol eastoca rtvead. 
utfouen sorops
as Noel in Fkanoot aod WiWfriHad 
m Germany.

TO MAM
Oiearrtt&L 

CAKE 
KING

IM PERIAL
^ s u c ; a i i

ß f o a u / v m i n  S W A N
‘  -

D01É
tV

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Helberl aid Helbert
Controctors

Concrofo, Raving Brooking 
ond Sond Blotting Work

AU work guaranteed 
ssttsfsetnry

14 year* m aastaieei 
la MMIaad

1900 S. Colorodo Pk. 2520

ÿbur Christmas Dinner

SPECIALS FOB TH1IBSDAY, FBIOAT AND SATUBDAY AY BBOOKS

HAMS BUTT END 
Pound ______

SHANK END 
Pound ______

Dretsod ond Drawn 
Pound ___________H E N S  

POBK ROASY 
SADSAGE
PORK CHOPS 

REEF ROASY

Pound 

Froth Pork 
Pound_______

Pound
Chuck
Pound

Pound

p e r c h  FPJLEYS39(
HORMEL'S— 4 Pound* \

PURE LARD
PIRYO REARS, 5 Ik r t f    .55̂
OAPLllL. I bsUbf _

F A B ........  34'
CRAPE JUKE, Chntfc'f. piii r.. .27̂

OnsfR Jiict, 2 Rs. 2 ctis 2S#
Cahiy, CAB., 14 u . ... ...ISr
Pnrk & Rm ss , 2Rt. 1 t u t lS f  
9 n H  b t§ $  h s s ______
Pam , fla il Jar.............. 11*

C H O IC E T U R K E Y S PLACE TOUR

B O T T E R
S P O D S

KDDEll'S REST, 2S peni bsf

*1.69
111 Mli' mt i < II1 It « 11111.

PI-M
r

BRO OKS
C R 0 C [ f t Y & M A R K E T

-I I UH .

120 Soyth Mai»
«í. v‘

! I É IPt'

FImm  867
GBOOOWOOOOOOOOoeee_ __  . . w r  DIUVER

CHRISTMM  -Tases-ALK SHK-SStaCT/SAaUffc- ^

TRY OUI 
BEADY-COOKED 
FOODS DAILY!
Mr. B lit Conner it  in 
ciiorgo of tho 'd  
foods doportmont • • •

H A N S
CHBISIMAS

P w k  C h ips

A M D  H O U D A T  P A R T I E S . . .
Everything yon need fer a Merry Chrlrtmas Dinner li right 
here a t MORRIS SYSTEM . . . everything frem savery soups 
ta tender turkeys and perfect plnsa paddings . . . and every- 
thfaig's priced to help yon serve more—«ave more. One stop 
. . . a quick trip through our value-packed market . . . and 
your Christmas food sbepping Is dene  easily . . . enjoyably 
. . . economically. So come in today and fOl your list from tap 
to bottom with these fine food values with which we say— 
“Merry Christmas To AD—and ta AD a Happy Holiday Dinner.*

FRESH DRESSED

ENS
Pound

Picnic Hams
Caakad, R eady-T e-K at 
Faund ______________

BACON
SLICED 
Found ...

CRISCO
3 Pound Can ........

SUGAR
IMPERIAL CANE 
10 ^ound Bag .........

Ponliry Dressing
Toasted, Ready-To-Serve 
I Os. Package -------------

MELBA
TOAST
AH Kindt

Dromodory or Bokcr'i

C0C0ANÜT
Fadtage

MIRACLE
WHIP
Salad Dressing 
Quart Jar

SheUed
Pecans
1 L b  Fkg. —

POTATOES 10 Found Bog

Pound ______
Snow W hito 
Pound _____

CBARBEBBIES °™ *■" 
CADUFLOHER
B B O c c o u ; z : ^ ° r
GBEEH BEAUS

Pi-Do
n._ _ _ 1 5 ' Polgor't

PowmI .

Coffee 
49^

Pork&Beans VHiift p T o R
Swon m Coiu

Froth Florido 
Pound ______

Pumpkin
^hieo Swoi 

No. 2  Con
W hite Swon

F a b
r h . _ _ 2 9 ^

SflBASH Shortening ? uMft. Tuckor'i 
I. Con __

Pound

l O M A I O E S Ï i r “ Colored Oh* 39«
m H o C r u t o s ^ r t ;  29«

K.Cxi.ip

Fancy Extra Lorgo 
Toxot Novol

ORARGES
Extra Lorgo 

Toxot Rdhy Rod

GRAPEFRUIT
\I

Wothingten Rod Dolkioui

A P P L E S

Pecans
Pogor ShoH 
P ound____

Walnnts 
45^

PLUM PUDDING 
FIG N U T KOLL, and
'r t u F m i a ^

Now 2 Con

FINEST OF THE SEASON

sf Chriftaiu 
tlscslalw, Silfhf 

Osta, all Idifs.pils smI FmRs 
ibr l̂Oda!

—  WE KESERVE THE RIGHT TO  UMFF QUANTITIES —

MORRIS SYSTEM
C aH m & ii 9 H a /zÂ it

P h o M  1 8 0 0 SPECIALS FOR PRIDAY AND SATURDAY
1:,

200 W. TBxmt S9.
..■■ '-r

nonnum m nBwnnnHm m artM annm niM rti

•I
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Garden H D  Club 
M utft A t McConity
' ilcC A lcyg — H ie Oerden Home 

Demonetratlon Club met reocntl7 
m the home of ICn. George N. Xr> 
ejie, Sr.

The program for tlie meettng was 
on (hell jewelry and Chrlstm ai decr 
oratleéM. The laadere and demoo- 
stratora were Mrs. Robert KareU on 
makhig shell jewelry; and Mra. Wil
bur BkaxM and Mrs. John Sumndl 
OQ Obrlatmaa decoratloiiB for the 
ban«.

Mrs. J . T. Oibbe called the meet- 
h if M order and conducted a  buei-

ZXBlng the aoeial hour, the bootees 
■erred *a refreshment plate le 11 
rnembwa and two guests, Mrs. Rob
ert Bswn and M is.num leW ooda^

Tbs chib win hare its ChrUtmas 
party Tuesday a t the home of Mrs. 
T t a ^  Ite tn as.

Thè aaembers presented Mrs. Ir
vine with a scarf as a farewell g ift 
She Js mortaig to Longview, about 
January 1.

iioble\
¿ S  BOLT %  

NOTOB CO.
N IW  and USED CARS

We senrlce and repair all 
of automobiles on a 

guaranteed baslsl

H. M. DAVIS. SwTlce Mgr.

Let as pul year ear 
hi MaCWsa for

COLD WEATHER 
DRIVING

Majof engine tune-up 
on S-cyllnder cars

$6 <w
lie S. laifd Mhmm 99

CA/ciceh Salad To Greef J 9|9

aad . cranberry salads fsr the New Tear's

By OATNOB MADDOX 
NEA Staff W riter

Looking for a New Year's Xre 
supper (Ush? Try this, using either 
chicken or turkey. Fbr so special 
an occasion, better use only white 
meat.

Chicken And Cranberry Salad 
(S Servings)

Two cups diced cooked chicken, 
l / ‘ tenuMon salt, 1/8 tea^ioon pep-

ot Terminal, Texas

For Private Christmas 

Parties for groups . . . 

Any night after 8 p.m.

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
▲  “Scnitle*

^  Skstfs

at Missoari OPEN NIGHTS • - SUNDAYS ' I m*

per, 1 cup diced celery, 1/3 cup 
coarsely ch(H?ped cranberries, 1/3 
cup French (faresslng. lettuce cupe.

Sprinkle chicken with salt and 
p^Tper, add celery, cranberriee and 
French dressing, and let chlU half 
an hour or more. Serve in lettuce 
cupe and garnish with real mayon
naise and whole cranberriee.

Here’s a treat tor the party buf
fet.

Lemea Tarts
1 (About I  Small Tarts)
Baks tiny pie shells on outside 

of muffin tins. Cool. Put lemon 
filling in each. Top with seven- 
minute icing. Brown a few mln- 
utee under direct hea;; or make a 
regular meringue.

Lemon Ftlltng For Tarts 
One cup water, 3/4 cup sugar, 1/4 

teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon grated 
lemon peel, 5 tablespoons cornstarch 
mixed well with 1/3 cup cold* water.

Cook over low heat until thick
ened, stirring constantly. Add 3 
beaten egg yolks, 1 tablespoon but
ter or margarine, I  tablespoons 
lemon Juice. Cook 1 minute longer. 

Walnut Whole Wheat Mnfffaai 
(Makes 13 Muffins)

One cup sifted flow', 3 tablespoons 
baking powder, 1/2 teasixwn salt, 2 
tablespoons sugar, 1/2 cup coarsely 
choppiMl walnuts, 3/4 cup whole 
wheat flour, 4 tablespoona fortified 
m argarine,'! cup milk, 1 well-beaten 
egg.

Sift flour, baking powder, salt and 
kugar into a bowl. Stir in-whole 
wheat flour and walnuts. Melt 
TiargcJine In a saucepan, add milk 
nC heat Just until luke-warm. Add 

jeaten egg and stir into dry in
gredients. Grease muffin tins with 
melted margarine and fill two- 
thirds full. Bake in a moderately 
hot oven (43S degrees F.) 20 to 30 
minutes. Serve hot with margarine.

Open House Honors 
Robert E. Heston, 
Crane Newlyweds

CBANB-Tba: R. N. B « ta r boow 
was (he sstUiig for an  open houss 
Sunday from t p . m . t o 8 p . m . t o  
honor Mr. and Mrs. Roimrt Kail 
Hestor. Ib a  ooopla wot monriad 
recently In Odaoia. Sha la tba for
mer Daisy Bell Hutch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Kutcb of Odema 
and the groom Is the son of Ur. 
and M ra R. N. Heater.

Potnsettlas and red Au t-u m n 
leavee decorated the living room 
where the ncwlywada, and the hos
tess received gueeta

M ra Wayne Bower and M ra  
John Webb, poured tea and coflea 
M ra Bob TDbln was a t the register. 
LM ef Goeels

Caning were Mr. and M ra W. W. 
Allman, Mr. and M ra Gay Miller, 
Mr. and M ra Luba LeBoeuf, Mr. 
and M ra W. B. Gunn, Mr. and M ra 
D. Lu (Trlttendan. Mr. and M ra L. 
L. M artin, Mr. and M ra W. R. 
Hamblett, the Rev. and M ra J , N. 
Whetstone, Mr. and M ra Jeff W. 
Jlobblna. Mr. and M ra J . D. Footor, 
Mr. and M ra J. D. Buchanan, Mr. 
and M ra B. K  McDoiudd. Mr. and 
M ra Jack Porter, Mr. and M ra Jim 
Shackelford, Mr. and M ra Glenn 
Jonaa

Mr. and M ra V. R. Tomlinson, 
MTa R. V. Wilson, Jr.. M ra L. 8. 
Adoodt, M ra R. V. WUaon, Sr., Mrs. 
Tom Coffield, M ra & F. Robin
son. Mrs. V. K. Pettia Mrs. R  D. 
Shaffer. Mra Jack Young. M ra Will 
Nix of Rankin, Jean Ann Young, 
M ra W. D. Gooch. M ra J. W. West
moreland. M ra Thomas Kn«*ii Mra 
J. E. Clark, M ra Hugo H u ffm an , 
M ra B. F. Ware and Joan, M ra 
Jack Allen. M ra Charlee Hoag. Mra 
Brady Rtriilnson. T. C. Brightman, 
Mra Jimmy Hollis, b lra W. L. Na- 
bours, Mrs. Ines Keith Elmore, 
Madge Conger, Mary Mackley, Dar
rell Tomlinson and Narl Hester.

Modem telescopes reveal about 
130,000 stars within the bowl of the 
Big Dipper.

Auto Loons, Applioneo Loons 
Ro-finoneo your prosont loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock A. C. Cotwoll 
We appreciate your boaineea 

Ml B. WaO TeL 5M

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Helbert aad Helbert
Contra ctort

Conereto, Roving Brooking 
and Sond Blasting Work

Ail work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yaara ia boatnees 
la MMIaad

1900 S. Colorodo Fk. 2520

Vbur Christmas Dinner at

SPECIALS FOB THUBSDAY, FBIDAY AND SATUBDAY AT BBOOKS

HAMS BUTT END 
Pound ______

SHANK END 
Pound ______

Dreusd ond Drown 
Pound __________

V a'"

H E N S  
POBK BOAST 
SAUSAGE
POBK CHOPS 

BEEF BOAST

Pound 

Froth Pork 
Pound_______

Pound
Chuck
Pound

Pound

P E B C H F lU m C H O IC E T U R K E Y S PLACE TOUB

HORMEL'! Pounds

PURE LARD 89‘
IDITO BEANS. 5 Ik Iwf.... ........... ...55f
QULFETTL« I kiliiti 25^

F A B . . .  . 34'
SHAPE JOICE, Chml's. a i i t 2 7 i »

B O T I E B t : : “  
S P O D S

KDDQA'S BEST, 25 pend hai ,

*1.69
n u t « 11 It «•11 hi

Onu^ Jiica, 2 Na 2 caas 2Sf 
CaliW» C JJ., 14 as. ..„.„.Hr
Ptrk ft Bisss, 2Ma 1 « —y *
Brafi, lugs h n ____
Pirax, saaft Jnr.............. 17r

YiOftr

> > V

BRO OKS
0 R 0 CÍRY& MARKET

,  v :v t I * ! ! •

« a o i i s m a g ^ n t -^ U A

120 SoaHi Moia ^
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Carols Have Survived Years A nd Efforts To Suppress Them
AF

By GERARD TETLEY

Carols, daar taaveryime at OhrM- 
maa. time becauoe of tha simple 
emotloDs they oroka, arc amoog tha 
oldeet forms of music. Tbs first of 
thsra was the carol of Uaa Hmvcn- 
ly Hoct over the plains of BethMe- 
hem (Luke 11.13-14) but ttw eaiUeet 
manuscript of a carol Is found In 
tha BrlUab Muaoum In Lotadon osa- 
outed In the tblrteeoth century.

lh a  eorol la perhi^» tha aartlset 
form of the aong and dance 
known to men, the derivsUoQ of 
the word Itaelf being aomcwhat 
unowtaln.

The Bxirs accepted derl 
are canter«, tha Latin word 
“to atng,*' and rola which 
Joyous interjectkm. Some 
cologlsts, howevsr, find a 
Interpretation and coot 
ths word stems from the 
for chorus. Even more Ini 
the belief by some 
there is a relattenrtilp 
kUcal rites at Stonehenge In 
land, that mystle ring of mono
liths. Carol Is ssen to be a vulgari- 
mtkm of KoroU, a circle, which 
came to tsumxx a ring dance. Early 
records ocmtaln references to Stone
henge as “the carol.”• • •

Ih e  first bo(A of carols was 
“auctoriased by my lord of Lon
don” in 1583 and bore the title page 
“Chrlstenmaases Carowlee.” Some of 
these were legendary and were 
drawn from the Coventry Mystery 
Play. “Joseph Was an Old Man,” 
also from some of the English folk 
hmee. used as the vehicle for words 
relating to the CJhrlst Child.

There seems little doubt tha t there

Is a  pagan throwback to tha carola from docr to door is almoat as old 
eaxTled Into thw Chitetlan dm reh. aa tha caroto fhwnsalvea. Ttoa flrat 
Ballgiftns danoas iter« dC record In
Spain In the fifth eentury when the 
linear boys equhjped with castanste 
capered, stegtag, around the lectern.to • R

CarolUng teoebed it musical 
height during the day» of the Tu
dors although there to an historic 
reteenoe In U3g to the fact th a t 
when Henry v m  lay very ill he for
bade “carols, bdls and merry mak- 
tof-"

Tha Puritans endeavored to do 
away with carols, holding th a t they 
had DO rtiigtous algnlfliMnce and 
the Scotttoh people a t an even earl- 
tor date had tried to suppress the 
lighter cartds considering them 
“popish“ and “pemidous.“

As time went along, there was 
a teBdency to widen the horison 
of the carol and some of the good 
Old drlnklnc tunes were em
ployed for the eacred words desiot- 
ing the btarth of Christ—no Irrever
ence being intended, since carols 
were usuidly regarded as festive 
music. • • •

Ths custom of singing carols
CSECH8 GET 
MOEB RADIOS

PRAGUX—(AV-The number of 
radio sets in Csecboslovakla has 
doubled In a year, and about 30,- 
000 sets a month are going Into 
homes in this country. A recently 
Issued report said tha t there are 
2,043J)00 sets in the country, which 
has 12,000,000 Inhabitants.

Use of electricity in the home has 
guadnipled since 1030.

to m  waa th a t of tha w atdt 
talnad In noudy all Ingltoh 
val cttles. Tha men of the watch 
would aing caroto acoompantod by 
a fiageotot and UMy would ‘coOact 
pence from the gentry. Xn the Weet 
RkUng of Yoriuhlrc toctey dxlldren 
parade from house to house with 
“miQy“ boiee (milady boxes) In 
w hldi there to a crib and a  recum
bent babe and into which the mon
ey ottered them to placed.

Rated among the most famous 
Christmas carols Is “While Shep
hards Watch Their Flocks by 
Night“ written by Nahum Tate In 
1701.

Charles Wesley In the eight
eenth century wrote. “Hark. How 
All the Welkin Mngs,“ iMer para
phrased to “Hark, the Herald 
Angris Sing.“ “Good King Wenoe- 
las” which denotes the Christmas

diartty  of the 
also ranks high, th a  reperteire h»- 
creaaed as tha cazol custom spread, 
through Rurope tb bacom a known' 
as Noel in France, and WtogenUad 
In Germany.
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TBT ora
BEADT4WHŒD 
FOODS DAILY!
Mr. Ellit Connor it  
ckorgo of tko 
foods dophrtmont

in

HAMS
CHRISTMAS

Pork Chops

AND HOLIDAY PARTIES...
Everything you need for a Merry Christmas Dinner to right 
here a t MORRIS SYSTEM . . . everything from savory soups 
to tender turkeys and perfect plum paddings . . . and every
thing’s priced to help you serve m ore-save more. One stop 
. . . a quick trip through our value-packed market . . . and 
your Christmas food shopping 1s done—easily . . . enjoyably 
. . . economically. So eome in today and fill your list from top 
to bottom with these fine food values with which we say— 
“Merry Christmas To All—and to AU a Happy Hobday Dinner.“

FRESH DRESSED
Found

ENS
Pound

Picnic Hams
Cooked, Ready-To-Eat 
Found

BACON
SUCED 
Pound ...

CRISCO
3 Pound Can

SUGAR
IMPERIAL CANE 
I t  Pound Bag .........

Poollry Dressing
35<Toasted. Ready-To-Serve 

S Os. Package ................

MELBA
TOAST
An Kindt

Dromodory or Boker't

COCOAMOT
WPackage

M IRAaE
WHIP
Salad Dressing 
Quart Jar

Skdlei
Pecau
1 lb . Fkg.......»

Idaho
10 Found BogPOTATOES 

aUHBEilBIES 
CAOUFLOWEB 
BROCCOU * "

Found ______
Snow Whito 
Found _____

Pound

CBEEHBEAK 
SQffASH Yoiiow

Froth Florido 
Found ______

Pi’De Cofiee
9K.________ 1 5 ^ ' Ä ‘  4 9 »
Pork & BeansW h i t o ^ T n l l ^ C A  

Swnn d L C o n tM W

Pumpkin FabÍ
Whito Swon 1 C  é 
No. 2 Con Pk. 2 9 ^

Found

TOMATOES Found

a io r le i i i ig

C d o re il O h o  K J T ! !  
H i  H i  Crackers ï t :

n.Ou,:

Fancy Extra Lorgo 
Toxot Novol

OBAMGES
Extra Lorgo 

Texot Rdby. Rod

GBAPEFBOIT
Woshiiigton Rod Dolkiowt

A P P L E S

Pecans
Pogor Shofl 
Found:____

Walnnb 
4 5 rDiowtond 

Found _

PLUM PUDDING 
FIG N U T R O U , ond

No. 2 Con

T * i
- -

FINEST OF THE SEASON

of Ckriifaus 
Bftc tkocolsios, SliM 

Dales, all |dM k.|ÍH it awl Frails 
lor lads!

—  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  U M IT QUANTITIES —

NDRRISSYSTEM
PlioaG ISOO

C à m p ù ti 9 fía /iÁ ¿ l
SPKIA15 TOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 200 W. Toxof S9.


